
Britain Reports 
U.S. Refusal to 
Aid in Palestine

LONDON, Aug. 15 (/P>— AuthoritativD sourccs in  the  
British government said  today tha t the United States has  
refueed to participate in the  plan fo r dividing Palestine as 
recommended by a British-American cabinet commitle* o f 
experts, leaving B r ita in  to cope w ith the problem by herself.

Presidctit Truman m ade the United States decision know n 
in a letter aaying ho  could neither accept nor rejcct tho  
plnn at this time w ithout

New Bombing 
Threats Made 
By Terrorists

to-bomb the general poslofflce of 
P»lesllne today utter Jews were 
exliorted to revolt ajalnst Great 
Britain by the outlawed Xrgtm Zvol 
Leuml organization.

As on last night, tho building was 
emptied and communications sys
tems throughout PaitsUnc were dis
rupted lor more than un hour. 
Bomta wera not found In tltlier

Troops on Guard
t-rom 50,000 to 200.000 armed 

Brlllih forces stood guard In the 
mandate awaiting po&slblo trouble 
from the Je«, nroawd occause 11- 
legiil Jcwhh Immlgranls were being 
deported to Cypnu- 

Anollier 800 Illegal IminlKraiits 
reached Haifa iibonrd B 300-toil 
achooncr after a 21-day voyaiie. All 
Xaccd deportation under Die BrllUh 
policy to halt lawlCM cntruJico Into 
the country In which the Arab pop
ulation b dominant.

Revolt Urged ^
Irgun Zval Leimil, which inserted 

authorship of tlie King Dnvid hotel 
bombing last mmth In which 01 
penons were killed, called on the 
Jews U> revolt In a broudcut from 
an outlawed radio transmitter.

The broadcaat urged unification 
■ «f Irgun, Kngana and Iho so-called 

“Stem gang"—jlmllar resistance or
ganizations—Into a tingle Jewish 
army under an undet^round Zionist 
lovemment,

Calltng upon all Jiwa to volunteer 
their «ervlU«>«U)Kr’MUi the army 
or the proposed itttdergroiind gov
ernment. .the broade«*t«r sold; -

tho support of the Am erican 
people,” these Bourccs said .

British oKlclals. who had made It 
plain that the plan for dividing Pol- 
eitlno Into lour tones In a federal 
state depended upon support of the 
United Stales, lay they row feel 
that they have to seek a new solu- 
Umi.

Lett (a Britain
Informants tsld Mr. Tnunan had 

advised Brtlaln. as the mandatory 
power, to go ahead with any action 
she deemed wise under the clrcum- 
stsnccs.

Tho government decided, how- 
rer. not lo make public the text 
r details of President Truman's 

letter to Prime Mlnbter Attlee. 

Poilpones Entry 

Pfcaldmt's decision nppur- 
ently meant Uiat the admission of 
100,000 Jews to Palestine, recom
mended by u Brlttsh-Amcrlcnn 
commlttce of Inquiry which 5pcnt  ̂
montlvi In Inve-sUKatlng tlie Bltua- , 
"on both 111 Europe and Pftlcstlnc. 
ould be instponed beyond the ctid

Bolt) Arab] and Jews have 
dared the tclicme. ut leut In many 
of it  ̂ phaics. was unncceptablc- 
Jews were parliciilarly Incented by 
failure to provide tor the Inimedln 
admission of at least 100,000 of Uie 
number.

Octogenarian Wedding

I Self-Imposed 
85-Day Fast 
Comes to End

1X>8 ANOEIJa, Aug. 15 (U.B — 
Claud L. Baxter gulped his first 
food In 85 days today and regretted 
that he had grown too weak to 
stick out his scIf-lmposed 100-day 
last.

"I almost made It,” he sold. "X 
wish I could have finished out tliose 
last 15 dajs. Tliey were the most 
cniclal ones for the cause.”

Ended by Doctor*
It wawi't that Baxter got hungry 

His physician, examining him Inst 
nlglit Bfter he disappeared from his 
home for a day and a night, report
ed hewM on the verge of a complete 
collapM and would have to etart 
eating.

Hie 41-year-oId chef went to bed 
and sipped a half sl<^ of skim milk 
every hour through the Dlght. He 
started on soft foods today, smalt 
senlngB of Jello and eerenl every 
hour.

"Can’t say that I have mucli ap- 
peUte for It.” ho said. ••Nothlnc 
seems lo have any taste any m< 

Slaried May 22
Boxter hadn’t had a bite to 

rlnce May 33 when he went o 
fast lo wake up the nation lo tlie 
fact (hat Uiousands are starving 
around the world.

Hlj refusal to eat prompted the 
people of the United States to turn 
over »8J5 to buy food for the 
starving. Baxter lost 43 pounds.

■■I think I succeeded a little," he 
said, “even If I didn’t fh)lsh out the 
entire lime,”

Baxter broke his fast the day after 
his wife, Florence, a real estate 
broker, ended their "slxUeth” areu- 
ment over it by threatening to put 
him la ft menUl hosplUt

Dairy Products 
Control Fought

 ̂ WASmNQTON, Aug, 15 W  -  
Charlea W. Holman told the decon- 
tru) board today (hat it price celling* 
■re restored on dairy product* they 
wUl cause ‘black market butter," 
dam up the flow of fluid milk to 
markeU, and curt*U all production.

Holman ftppeared u  lecretair of 
the NftUonal OwperaUve UUk Pro
ducer) federation which he a*Jd la 
compote of n  fann^Mmned dairy

-The truth Ja that even if U to de- 
»lre*,“ he «tfd, "OPA hw neither 
the time, the personnel, nor the In- 

. fomatlm to make the dellckte td> 
Jiutnenta la dairy prlco In  hun
dreds of market* neeenry to kera 
an even flow of milk to *U lt« 
vMtn.'

The board tnuit decide by Aug. 90 
whether price controls an  to be re- 
Impoeed on dairy produela, grUni. 
meat* ind llveMoek. and cottooaee* 
»sd lorbeus.

Both Parties 
Seek Support 
Of LaFollette

WASHINOTON. Aug, 15 l-P) — 
Both major parUes obviously hoped 
today for 8cn. Robert M. LaFol- 
lette's support In November amid 
conflicting forecasts on the political 
portents of hLi defeat.

Beaten for Wisconsin’s OOP f 
atofisl. nottliistkn by Joseph 
McCarOiy, yr-year-old war veteran. 
taPolletW kept mum on hla future 
pUns. He told a reporter by tele
phone that he will make no political 
decision* for two or three weeks, but 
he reiterated that he will jiot run 
IS an indeperdenL

Taylor Makes Bid 
As a former Progreuive who voted 

ronsijtently with the Roosevelt new 
leal on domestic legislation, the 
veteron lawmaker had an open In
vitation from Senator ’Taylor. D.. 
Ida., to come hack Into the ndmln- 
Istratlou fold.

In a statement reportedly Inspired 
by party leaders. Taylor said La- 
Follctte’s defeat In the OOP primary 
nroved "there is no room In tfi: 
Republican ranks for men with the 
interests of (he people at heart."

Offer* Wager 
When Democratic Chairman Rob- 

cf! Z. Hannegan commented that 
UFolIette’s loss meant certain vic
tory In November for Howard Mc- 
Murray. the Democratic nominee, 
OOP Publlclly Man William C 
Murphy retorted that if Hannegan 
meant It -he can get a hundred 
bucks of my money awfully easy."

Because the remnanu of the Pro
gressive party, which he led back 
Into tho OOP fold Ia.H spring, may 
well hold the balance of power In 
November. LaPoIielte’s s u p p o r t  
would look attractive to cither Mc
Carthy or McMuuay,

Byrnes Defends America 
On War Profit Charges, 
Denounces Red Treaties

P A R IS . Aug . 15 (/P)-U. S, Secretary o f S tate Jnmes f .  Byrne*, in an address patently aimed at Soviet RussIr, toW  
the peace conference todny that economic treaties concluded in contradiction o f tho Potsdam agreement would to 
ensluvcment nnd cxploilation. Byrnca took exception to Russinn nllegations— made durintr tho debate on ItA lvV  

Staten,oi,I to the confcrcnct-thnt cerlnin nations had cn- - ____________  "  '

Rev. J. r. Lawrrncr. *5. read* (he marriaite rl(et of Mn. Jeannette 
Carraua). 82. and Mile Imnj, Si. former Wafhlnxlon publitlirr, as they 
«« l at the l-ythian home where all llvr In Vanranver, Ua.h, (AP 
wlrepholal

FLASHES of 
LIFE

CATCH
NEWBURGH, N. Y.. Aug. IJ—The 

ci(y council has instructed Corpora
tion Counsel Daniel Becker toscarch 
the statutes for a law against roost
ers' crowing and noisy wedding mo
torcades. If he can’t find one. he 15 
to draw up an ordinance outlawing 
same becaaie residents have com
plained of being awakened.

But the quesUon is; Wlio wlU toll 
the roO0(«rsT

STlTinEO

LOS ANOELES. Aug. 15 -  A 
visiting higlj school high school 
civics class asked city councUmeo 
the Identity of the live flag* which 
have been hanging In tbe council 
chamber for years.

The American, California state, 
Mexican and Spanish flags ver« 
etiy but the fifth, a white bam\Br, 
turned the coundlmen’i  faccs red. 
They dldD-t know and appeale< 
ft local historian who advised _
U was a repUca of one carried by 
Explorer CabrlUo on his ISU trip 
to till* Urrltory,

CIO Leader Attacks 
Higher Living Cost

W ASHINGTON, Aug. If. (/?)— CIO  Prwident Pliilip Mur
ray declared today that “labor cannot continue to partici|mte 
ill a stabiiization program in w hich wasea arc rollcid bacii 
while at the same time increases in  the cost of livinp bccome 

daily occurrencc,"
“A  stabilization iiroyrnm w h ich  means curb.*! on wage 

increaflcs and soaring price increii.se.s," he said, "is not 
stabilization progrnm but a fra ud .’’
He said exi.sting f l^dard^ , o f  the national-wago stabili

zation board must be revised 
rti-^the light of liit'her living 
costs.

Tlie CIO leader rcncwKi his r 
quest that President Truman coll 
labor-mnnairrmciil conference, a 
serting that iinlcj.i .<j3mc "action 
-taken to protect the peoplc'Fi living 
standards, ilic staee sill be 

new deprc.'sion."
Murray's Untcmnit thnt labor 

cannot go nlontf wiili the .ilnblliia- 
tion program prefsccd his aubmis 
Blon of a "wage nnti price program’ 
to a special cmergciicy mcetins of 
the top CIO ofticlDl  ̂Bathered here 
to deal with what ihcy called -'ihc 
rising threst of infbtlnn."

Top national odlcers an well a; 
regional, state and local reprr.senta- 
tives gathered for an emergency 
se&slon to discuss nliat has hap
pened to the wage earners dollar 
In the light of recent price booit.'.

The wage stablllatlon board s two 
pubUe members. Chairman W. Wil
lard Wirlz and Vlce-Clialrraon 
Phillips U Onrman, advised the 
price decontrol board yesterday that 
the governmeiifs whole >tnblllzntion 
program depends on rolling back 
prices on essential food Itemv 

The CIO h04 made similar sug
gestions,

Wlrti and Oarman In a letter to 
Chairman Roy L. Thomp.wii of the 
decontrol group, declared that ' take 
home” pay has dropped cijht per 
cent since April, 1IM5.

BAKKBSmU). Calif., AU*. J i— 
moka was powlng from all the 

window* ot th* Kern coualy fair’* 
mala exhibit buUtUnf,

^  firemen trom elibl conpanlea 
unUmbered tbelrhose, agu-matked 
flgun atacgtred out tod moUcned 
them Ui hold off.

The stAle guard, it developed, was 
(tudylnc chemical warfare and had 
BocMenUUy MloU itztmou bombs.

Ai-my Reveals 
Two Weapons 
On Hush List

WASHINOTON. Aug- 15 (-V>-’nie 
army Inched back the curtain to
day on two weapoii.s calculated t< 
be useful defen.Mvely In the evem 
of a future war.

1. The air forces disclosed Uiai 
actual tests have started with i 
hitherto secret guided missile de
signed as potential protection 
atalnat high speed, high flying air
craft.

1  The war department revealed 
that a new coat of armor for sol- 
dlers capable of repelling “missile* 
up to and Including a ,45 calibre re
volver bullet,- will soon get a prac- 
Ucal test In South American 
)un«les.

The air forces' guided mluilB Is 
tbe “gapa,” a allm. ten feit long, 
rocket powered projectile.

One or more already have been 
fired, and M others are to be set 

at the Isolated Wendover, Utah, 
proving ground this year In the first 
pha»e of a program to continue for 
Mveral yean.

Ttie new buUet»tepelllng armor, 
Idenuned as “doron." will be worn 
by memben of a party of American 
scleotiatx and drill crewmen pto«> 
pecUng tor oU m  Colombia.

A brter announcement said Uie 
armor contUli .of panels made of

10 flt-

,,JIU worn hy wartime air 
for protecilon agaltitt shell frag
ments, otnclali «*ld.

Gooding Man 
Succumbs to 

Crash Injiuy
■WFNDELL, Aug. 15 -  Afier rc- 

malninc alive but tincomcloiis for 
than 19 hours, Clarence H. 

Bowers, QoodlDg, 42, died at St. Val
entine’s hospital here at 5;10 yester
day of injuries suffered In 
tomoblic! wrcck Tucsriay.

Bowers wns liijun-d in a 
smnshup five rollw north of here 
on state route 25 ni fl;30 p. m, 
Tuesday, A fellow pa.ycniier. Tcm 
'Doc) Shannon, 30. Oooding, who 
vns icrlously hurt In the accident, 
i-uj rci»r1rd to bo In ".salisfnctory" 
condition by ihc attending physi
cian.

No Inquest Inlo thl.% Mnglo Val
ley’s 23rd automobile ojcident fatal- 
Ity In 1046. will be held. Sheriff Fred 
S. Crnlg, Gooding, diclared- Tlio 
last Oooding county dmth occurred 
more than six montlB ago when 
Richard Lcne, Ooodliij. driving a 
dairy delivery truck, eoillded bIUj 
- UP locomotive north of Oooding, 

Coming to OoodinK from Provo, 
tah. about four nionJis ago. Mr. 

Bowers was Bssoclntel with the 
Rainbow oniii'ement .'csort three 
miles east of Oooding. fie sur̂ ’lv- 
cd by his wife, Delln; me daughter. 
Mr.s. Betty Wondion. C»rpus ChrlstI, 
Tex.

Tlje body was taken If the Thomp
son funeral home in OJodiiig.

Throe other persoiu liavc met 
deatJi on the hlghwaw of Magic 
Vullpy thl.i month, /Ibert Oraff. 
Murtough: Tom Mayci and Aehsa 
EUen Schrye'r. both of Twin Palls, 
were killed when the uir In which 
they were riding piled ip near Slio- 
ahone Aug. 3.

The two men were Irhing from 
WendeU to Oooding nt the time of! 
Uie accident. SlicrUf Cral« and 
Deputy Sheriff Al iloat, inves- 
Ugatlng officers, statd that from 
appearance* at Uie Kcne of tlie 

M F.C 1. Ctlima I)

.........- —-.-erencc—that certain nations had
richeci themselvea during tho war.

"N o w  what groat power cnriched itself du r ing  the 
Byrnes asked. “I certainly know of none. I hope he (the 
Soviet xjioke.sman) waB not referring to the United States.’’ 

Byrni's dechtrud that the war cpst the U n ited  States $400, 
OOO.OOU.OOO “ loaned by the American public,” bu t was "Bcek- 

- no  rec()mi5cti.‘'o.”
Before America was attnckcd Franklin D . Roosevelt 

nouncud thnt the United States would be the symbol of 
democracy," he added. “'America haa asked fo r no recom
pense other than the freedoms she sought fo r all mankind. 
Am erica seeks no territories or recompense.”

Byrne.s added that the United States was w illing  to help in 
the economic rebirth of any 
nation.

Ho spoke after Foreign Mlnbter 
jan Mn-siiryk of Cteclitalovnkla hid 
told the conference Umt HimBarlan 
Foreign Minister Janoji Oyomtyosl 
had tried lo "gloss oter” his nation’s 
record lu nn axL̂  catelllte by castt- 
sating Czrchoslovalda In nn Brtdr™ 
ueforo the parley yesterday.

Delegates Applaud 
Tlicre wiu loud applaiue 

eon/ercnce tliamber when Bjriirs 
iald the United States wauld offer 
'reciprocal trlend.-Jilp

ForclKn Mlnlitfr V. M. Molotov 
listened Intently as Ilynies spnlte in 

Ilrm voice. occa.̂ loiially gesturing 
1th one hand.
Tlie American secretary praised 

botli lUily nnd Greece and objected 
recent spcechu* by Russian and 
ler alnv delegates sl' lng the “Im 

preislon that other countries wen 
democratic than lUly becsu-'e 

tliey have Imrmonlzed their 
with the nuMlans."

ir.i of "hear, hear" sounded from 
benches of DiglUll speaking 

di'li'Katcs referred to Italy's n 
■democratic government."

ICefeni to Russia 
Tliera wo.̂  a .clear reference 

Ru&sla when Byrnes said that the 
draft treaties •’pemill every country 
to exploit Ua own resources and to 
allow the freo flow of goods betweeb 
countrles."- 

Thcre v u  ringing applause when 
e said. ■'«! equal open door 
ill not cause cxploilation but 
• n."
Soviet Delegate Andrei VIshlnsky 

mildly criticized Byrne.i. declaring 
the secretary of stale "carried the 
discu-iaSoft backward and not for
ward." then launched into a dis
cussion of HunKnry.

"Wc have the rigtit. Uie legal 
right, to demand Indemnity for our 
losses," he aaid, but "Uie Soviet 
Union takes a line designed to make 
It easier for the former enemy slates 
lo pay their reparation.*!.

"One of the reasons for the diffi
cult position of Hungary Is the 
enormous amount of material which 

transferred to Oermany and is 
in the American zone nnd has 

not been returned."

Idaho Police 
Searching for 
Stolen Plane

noiSE, Aug. 15 (.^-State 
leiterni aiitliurltles today searched 
the alrwuys for a light two-place 
alrplano which cleared the Idaho 
Fulls airport nt 3:05 a.m. on a 
flight plan for Boise, but tailed

civil aeronautics 
adminlstriitlon said the aircraft, II- 

nse number NC4307O. was listed 
stolen from the Blaekfoot airport 

and said the flight plan filed at 
•' • Palls wo.-* faLie.

Landed at Focatells 

aircraft was lust reporled 
nl the Pocatello airport this 

morning nt five o’clock, where U 
landed und Immediately took off 
again without st^spplng.

Previously, the CAA hod repotted 
tlie airplane tui presumed to be lost 
between Idaho Falls and Boise when 
It did not WTlve here at the ex
piration or the estimated time for 

‘ • eent out ai^ «l»rt

Nominated

High Goals Set 
For 1947 Wlieat

WASHINOTON, Aug, 15 i/ft-TMi 
agrlculturo department today an
nounced w h e a t planting acreage 
goals d»lgncd to produce another 
bumper crop In 1947.

The goals total 71.700,000 
compared wltli 71,808,000 planted for 
this year’s crop, now offlcloUy fore
cast at a record of 1,160,000,000 
bushels.

The department said the goals an 
somewhat larger than would norm- 
illy be desired for proper consen'a. 
tlon and utllltaUon of the land but 
(hey were set because of tlie low 
level of wojjd food stocks.

The goala serve merely as a guide. 
Farmers nre free to plant whatever 
acrcage they wish.

Ooals of major-producing slates 
comiiared w ith  the 1940 planted 
acreage include: Idalio 1,231 W) 
goal nnd 1.300,000 planted for

Search apd rescue orsanlzatlone, 
began mapping; a »eiffcb far the’ 
airplane but called off their activi
ties, devoted only to pllola In dis
tress, when tho CAA reported the 
aircraft was stolen and the pilot 
ei'ldently had not Intended to < 
to Boise.

riane DcKribed 
Tlie CAA said Uis airplane 
lue and cream, had wheel “pants” 
nd was a stock model Taylorcraft. 
All airports In the Intermountaln 
rea were belns alerted, said the 

CAA. nnd state police had been 
notified.

Cruising range of Uie aircraft was 
reporled as approximately four 
hours, meaning that unless the pilot 
carried on auxiliary fuel supply, he 
would have had to land for fuel 
shortly after 7 ajn.

A check this morning by the 
TImes-News of Magic Valley air
fields failed to reveal any trace of 
the .volen plane.

HORSEMAN DIES 
LEXINOTON. Ky.. Aug, 15 OI.RV- 

Col. E. R . Bradley, only hor*e < 
to win the Kentucky derby four 
Ume*. died today of a heart attack 
at Idle Hours farm, his home. He 
was as.

Industrialist Raps at Railroad, 

Phone, Bus Facilities in Ai-ea
B tn iL , Aug. l^Strklng out at the It y ot transporUUon and

service goes,
Potatlng out Uie Ihrte basic prin

ciple* ’ eesenual In conmunlty de
velopment, resources, t-ttnsporutlon 
and oommuttlcation. Swim said: 
"R « o a im  arc pro»td ' 
and Magic VaUey . 
abundu t aupply,"

Rowerer irsniportaJoa to and 
from this area, he stated. |g inMt 

; and lmir»eUe«l.“ ^e
......... - _ Union Padflo:“»tream-

User” atop at Shoshose iritb space

nlty efrorU to urge ttaxougb bus 
service from BoUe and Twin Pulls 
through Wellf to CalUomU.

Swim, who haa retired from most 
of bli industrial and llaanelBl op
erations although toff Is stlU^ln the 
early Wa, has rctaiaKi hit Pere
Marquette rallr- '  .......................
hai had uten ectlon wtth;

SlTMslns the inadequacy ot coca-

Today’s Scores

Vets Pick Wolter but 
Dissent Hints Battle

The selection of W illiam  R . Wolter ea tho veterans’ choice 
for county service officer, to be created Sept 1, Thursday 
brought forth th re a ts  of taking tho issue to the connty  
commisaioner.t to b lock his appointment and pleas for “ u n ity  
of effort uniong th e  service organizations,’

^  M. p « i« , adjutant at the 
^ I n  Palli post of the Vat«ruu of 
PV)relgn Wan, said that “the VFW 
won t help contribute to the Mtary 
of a person not meeting our ap
proval" and said that he would take 
the matter before the county com
missioners u> block Wolter’j  »p- 
polntmenl.

Larry Laughrldge. American Zjb- 
glon commander, said that a letter 
will be submitted to tho commis
sioners advising them of the aeUon 
^ e n  by representatives ol six Twin 
FaUs county veterans' Wednesday 
evening at which WolUr waa r e ^  
mended over Dale Wakem by „ 
to 3 margin. Buhl VFW poet -wm  

b i ' io r '^ " ’'**’ but voted a pnwy 

Loughrldg# urged that the vet- 
eraja organkations present 
■united front to the 
In getting the man . the majority 
want as service officer."

Laughrldge pointed out that at 
(he Wednesday'^ighTmMtta? d e l"  
8» es agreed before the secret t  ‘  
lotlng that a majority of ooft A 
would besufficient U>elect t t w «  
dldate. The voting t  (o £ L .

<U«entliig
var I  vetena who has been A  
M  Legicn^aad DAV s«h«« o 
foraeveral years.
•?Our.p............

doubt u  iA would Ik 
)\e Is stated by t 
en." Peters said,

Mni Okay Cbaage 
e« pointed out that the-VFW’̂ - 
had recommended “100 'per - 

eent for Wakem" and ■ that any 
thonging of candidates would have 
to come befors a meeting o f 'the 
^ t .  The vpw WUl meet., again ,
Aug. 37 unless a special me "  
called before then, Peten s-.^

The membenhlp of ot» ooet 
equals the eombl*a i-- - - 5 ??

W. S, WOLTKK 
(Staff e ^ T ln c )

l o r l r r o u p s  
To End Strife

BRA’nSLAVA, Aug. 15 (U.R) — 
Thousands of families in  Hungary 
and Ciechoalavskla were uprooted 
from their ancestral homes today 
a JtHh century effort (o solve one . .  
Europe’s oldest minority problems 
and prevent another ’’Sudeten cri-

Czeeh Pbeign Minister Jan Ma- 
saryk aiipeared before the 3i-iuitlon 
peace conference at Paris to defend 
■’■■ ■ ■ against Hungarian

By Associated Press 
NATlONAt LEAGtJE

R. Il£ .
New York ......000 000 010-1 3 2
Broolclj'n ......... 004 101 IOx-7

KoslD. Abernathy. Krous and 
Cooper; HIgbe. Herring and Ed
wards.

First Game
Jl-H. E,

Philadelphia ...410 071 020-15 19
“oston ..........020 OJO «00—II 14 5

Schanz. Mauney. Donnelly. Karl 
and Semlnlck; Wright. Posodcl, Bar
ren. Joh!iaon, Wallace, Sain, V  - 
and Padgett.

Second Came

Philadelphia _______________

naffenaberger and Hemaley; Lee 
and Masl.

First Gai

CInclmiaU_____.010 201 030
B. IJ, E, 
) 0 13 0

Chicago ........ ...000 000 103—3 » 1
Beggt and Mueller; Erickson, 

Eush, Olsen and Uvlngston.
Pittsburgh at St. Louis, night 

game.

AMEBICAN LEAGUK 
Firet game

R K E
Washington__000 100 000-1 i  1
New York____ (WO Oil 0«x—« 12 0

Ksefner and Kvans; Wight, Page 
snd-Robinson,-Niarboa;---- -----

Second Game

Wynn and Early; Oumpert and

-.000 0-0 
0-1

Lopat and Hayee; Newhooaer and 
mehardf.

R  H B
Boston_______003 000 000-3 t  0
Philadelphia -.010 030 03s-6 1 3 

Dobson. . KUnier and Partee; 
Knnr and Rosar.

SU LouU ' at Olm'eiand, niyhl

Approval Songht
Czechoslovakia hopes to gain ap- 

pro>al of a complete exchange of 
mlnoillies, but under tho agreement 
signed rcb, 37 only 100,000 from 
each of Ihe two countries wlS be 
transferred.

Slovaks now living in  Hungary 
-e anxious to return to tiielr hoine- 

Und. aiortoges of food and em
ployment in Hungary, coupled with 
that nation’s u .................. ....  '
make ihelr choice an easy one.

Want to 6U7 
But some ot the Hungarians la 

Slovakia waht to sUy there. They 
claim the Czechs are ••expelling" 
(hem, (hat they can't take all their 
property with them, and that the 
agreement amounts (o expropriation.

Neither of the Uansfer groups are' 
"displaced persons" lu the ordinary 
sense. Cieclioelovakla simply wlshee 
to rid herself of Hungarians, some 
of whom were nazl ayoipathlzers 
during (he war. and prevent fu(ure 
Magyar "agltaUon" within her 
borders.

Walkout Ends 
Operation o f  
Lake .Vessels

CLBVUAND. Aug. 15 tOli)—Joe 
Curron, president of the National 
Maritime union (OIO). said today 
that all Oreat fjfcM ships v ith  
organized worken aboard bare 
ceased operation in answer to tbe 
strike call a( 13:01 a. m.

Curran, chairman of the atrtke 
itrategy committee, said the NM 0 
‘stands ready (0 negotiate at any 
time on the original demanda, not 
on modified demands." The unJoa 
first oaked for a 40-hour week asd 

then modined

Eleanor Bruised 
In Auto Accident

MEW YORK, Aug. 15 (UJ!>-Mra. 
Eleanor Rooeevelt, widow of the lata 
President, said today she was only 
bruised and -quite all rl«bt” alter 

three car collision cauaed whea 
le “doled off at the wheel" while 

driving here from Hyde Park. •
F^ur other persona were Injured, 

two seriously. In the accident vhlcb 
occurnd on Saw Mill river parkway 
about three mUee north of Mew York 
Clty-Westcheater county boundary 

CSS p. m. yesterday.
Mrs. Rooeerelt's Uncola sedan 

swerved acroM Ihe white cenUr Une 
..........................  «raa»he«tl

lU demands (o a 44-hour week. .
The union head said "we are gola* ‘ 

ahead to make this strike lOO per. 
cent effecU»e. United Auto Work
ers and Eleel Workers haT* • re-’ 
sponded." Cuiian said NMD repr^' 
sentaUves now were meeUnc wltb 
these unions to "see what kind 
support, ws require."

Curran said aU resooreea of the 
Nuu. which put ti.ooo,ooo into tb t 
strike fund, wlU be taed.

At Detroit, shipping was a t  a 
standstill after MO seaaoi and dook 
worten Joiaed the strike. A tmlan 
spokesman said about 39 ahlpa aaA- 
aU of DetroIt̂ s U doeka wse tied BD.'

In Clmrelaad. port optraU^- 
alfflost D o c ^ , Mo remte'

headoD Into one car and 
another, police aald.

The (1-jrear^ former flrrt lady 
accepted full responaibiUty and told 
patioiaen she 'Moied o ff al the 
wheel, vent cnrer the whit* Une, hi(> 

...........................□. s.* Ho

PBTiUliO LA W 'B IT
OmOAOO. Aug. 1> 

for James O. PetriUo. pteat<StB|, ar 
tlM Amertean rederatba a t  Unri* 
dans <An>) ■ ehartM! ta  . -fedusl 
eourt that tba UBAk Mfc it DC
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Wolters Gets 
VetsOK~but 
Battle Looms

(Tm r«t« Oa«)
l»e ihould hiv« quite a bit of 
velcht," PeUn declued.

Uujhrtdge *nd Bruee V»nder- 
hoof. OAV comm»nder. polnWd out 
ttj»t provlfllon* h&re been mide 
whertby. If *ny rel«r»n or org»nlra- 
Oon hu any eomplUnt about Ui« 
»etlvUlei or work of Un county 
Mr?l« officer. It can b« brought 
before a Joint meetln* of the tom- 
mandcrs of all pojts to be Ironed 
out. Uushrldgt tald that If there 
axe loo many eoraplalnta on the 
•errlee offlcw’a work, he could be 
repUecd.

Ifnored PcrMDallUrs - 
■•Wt attempted to get a mtin wli 

eould do the «orl< tflllsJaciorily r' 
**rdl«M of perwnalltles involved, 
Xjau^hrldge commented.

Wolt«r will be recommended b. 
the veterans’ leaders for liic lot 
and the recommendation L'i lonia 
mounl to ■ppolntnent, as the com 
jnUiloner* have »ui«d they wH 
name the man dtslgnatecl by Uv 
veU.

Max Bro»-n. T«ln I 
district American Leu 
mander, preJlded st Hi 
which drew reprejfntai.
All posts except Ihe Buhl vnv 

Poata reprfsented were 'riln Falls. 
rUer. Kimberly snd Buhl Legion; 
Twin Falls VTW snrt Twin FalLi 
DAV,

Wolter curren... 
n<.tr ol the Tirln TjIJj Legion and 
DAV organlMtlons. The Job for
whieh he U recommended will c--
Income of WOO monthly from 
county plus $1M monthly from the 
veleratu' organliatjons. The sum 
will «n-er w«(ei, clerical and office 
•xpenw.

Wrong Keys—Prisoner Rides 

HandcuiFfed to Steering Post
A MTtalis character arrested by Twin Falls city poUce U downright 

certain he picked the wrong place to get tangled up with the law.
After he had been picked up. Patrolman Angua Spence wanted t« make 

sure the fellow didn’t get an-ay. so ha whipped out his hsndcu/fa and 
roatenrd him to the steering poet of the police- car. This happened In 
Kimtwrly, and. when they got ready to drive bock to Twin Fulb, Officer 
Spence started looking for the handcuff keys, as it's very unhandy 
to drive a car with someone handcuffed to the ateerlng post.

At thU point, the officer found he had the right handcuffs but the 
WTong keys, or vice versa,

Needleiw to say, the chsracter apent a rather strained flve-mlle rWe. 
not to mention the officer who waa doing the driving. In fact, tlie 
prisoner had to lie down on the aeot.

Ik, filch

meeiing.

Elderly fellow clutching lamp post 
on Main while he tneeses five times 
. . . J, Frank Henry driving into 
town at 8:31 ». m. . . . Patrolman 
Pet* Rountree sweeping up pile of 
peanut shells at police station after 
creating the pile by munching pea
nut* on off-duty visit, . . Two small 
Iwyi giving new parking meter a 
very detailed Inspection, Including 
elfcrt to stick fingers Into sundry 
parte of the meter... City Engineer 
John Hayes In levb and ancient 
atraw hau . . Horse on sidewalk 
blocking pedestrian traffic on Second 
•(net north.. .  Uttle Butch DeBuhr 
with large skinned spot on his back, 
result of climbing under log pole at 
Boy Scout camp.. . Crowd viewing 
model airplane exhibit at Idaho 
Power window. . , Inierested folk 
•too scanning model room exhibit 
Inside same office... New York Cen̂  
tral railroad (sounds far away> of
ficial hobnobbing at 0 to C to en
courage, he hopes. Twin Palls traifle 
on NYO. . . George Parks, in his 
backyard garden, picking ripe and 
large and practically perfect toma
toes Of which he has a whopping 
crop- . . Votmg Scott Crabtree on 

, tak lir»t trtp to town. . . Ensemble

martae drew blue trousers, complete 
wJth the red strlpB . , , Bicyclist 
coasting no-handed down Main 
wrong aide.. .  Fellow putting a pen
ny In parking meter Just to see w^-• 
hvpens. . . Nam# "Betay Ann" 
ancient coupe, and two 'coon tails 
n ^ g  on top. . . Fellow sleeping 
hla car on dovTitown street af 
failing to fti^d « room In any hotel, 
and sign on car, "No Ilooms Avail
able". . . Just aeen: Janet Forney. 
Karrey Cook. Mrs. Lee Smith. Mrs. 
Chaca Andenon. Bud Milligan. . . 
And overheard: Woman. Indignantly 
to younger woman, "Whaddj-a know 
about that—they charged me S1.43I''

Ma?!c Valley 
Funerals

BUBS — Graveside services for 
Stephen Paul Ascuena will be con
ducted at 10 a. m. Friday in the 
Hajennan cemetery.

TWIN rAl<L8 — Funeral services 
for LeRoy M. Arrington will be con- 
dticted at 3 pan. Friday at the T»ln 
FaUs LD8 stake Ubemacle with 
BUbop Mitchell W. Hunt, Jr, first 
ward, officiating. Burial will be In 
Sunset memorial park. The body 
vlU lie In itate at the T>'ln Falls 
mortuary from 8 until 9. p, r 
day and from W ajn. until 
Prlday.

U. S.-Riissian 
Conflict Seen 
In China War

GARDEN CITY, Knn., Aug, 16 l/F) 
-A  Kansan who hn« been at the el
bow of China s Premier T. V. Soong 
slnre Il>« says there Is defliille hope

Brennan, Sl-yenr-old Dodge 
citizen and Soonn's personal artvL'- 

■falrs. told Intrr- 
longfr w»* any

Hibt tl t Chli
flnnnced and encouraged frnro Mos- 

•—"a fact that has been kept 
pretty much hush hu,^h up w now 
for diplomatic reawns,' He emph- 
aslrod he H'a* expr .̂uJ. ĉ his out 
personal views,

TTle Chinese premier, ho lalds ha; 
lot lost his faith In the potential 
strength of the United Nations or
ganization which hs helped to build.

idded that he felt that what 
he termed the threat Bui.''l& .
... tA for It stands a good chance of 
disappearing If the United Btatea 
mAlnialns a "get tough poUcy," 

'Russia will back down On her 
stand on European peace treaties, 

e believe." he tsld,
Brennan said he felt there was no 

solution to China's plight short of 
all-out civil war with the commun
ists which he said may well drag 
the UnlUd SUies and Buiila ont» 
Chinese battlefields unless Russli 
withdraws her support from thi 
cornmunlsts and allows the nation 

carry out lu
program.

The Hospital

No emergettcy beds were avail
able tt the Twin Falla county gen- 
eral hoeplial on Thuraday. 

ADMITTED 
Jim  Mock, M, W. Everton. Han- 

nah Murphy. Mu. Rida Bell. Twin 
Pall*; Homer WUllamson. Flier: 
Mrs. oien BeMlre, MurUugh, and 
Mrs. O. W. Preeman, BuhL 

DISMISSED 
P u l  Shover. Buhl; CoUn Reilly, 

Mra. B. H. Burelle ud  Dr. P. F, Me- 
Atee, Twin Palls.

The Weather
- 1 ^  Fan* asd Ttdnlty-Ceneral. 

br cJear wUh lew allemBon Ibonder- 
rtoTO over ttoMtalna Friday. 
6U(btiy wariDer. High teraperatnra 

tew U. Low this

Pairings Set 
For Softball

Plrst and second half champions 
of the men's sofiball league drew 
byes In the first round of the city 
tournament ai pairings were an
nounced Thursday by Morrle Roth, 
asalstanb r.Ity recreation director.

Play In the tourney wlU get un
derway at 7 pjn. Friday and the 
championship game will be played 
at 7 pm. n*« Wednesday, Both 
said. The tourney will be a single 
ellmlnauon nffalr.

Given byes In the first round 
ere Troy National, first half tltl-

Prlday night's games wlU match 
Coe«riff and Flreitone at llumon 
field 4; Bean Orowers and Bruns
wick at Harmon field 3; Timmons 
and 8 <b M ctfe at Harmon field 
3: Bunting and VFW at Harmon 
field 1; Idaho Egg and Coca-Cola ai 
South park; and Clievrolet and 
Kimberly at Hannon Held 7.

Winners or Friday nlghfs games 
will meet Monday evening. Monday 
winners will meet Tuesday.

Tractor Driving 
Minus a License 

Brings $10 Fine
One of two actions docketed In 

probate court for Thursday has 
been disposed of. and the other has 
been continued Indefinitely, accord- 

ig to Judge C. A, Bailey.
E. E. Andrews, charged with tl- 

lowlriS his son, Russell, age H. to 
operate a. tractor without a license, 
was fined (10 and costs when he 
appeared before Judge Bailey at 
3 p. m, Thursday. Proof was olJered 
■■jBt the son had been provided with 

license since the complaint chirg. 
Ing the offense was filed.

The action was taken folIoMng ar 
accident Involving a car and thi 
tractor operated by the boy or 
U. S. highway SO three mile* south
east of Twin Falls Aug. 8.
■ The case or John E. Hager, chai^. 

ed with operating a cleated tractor 
on •  public highway, has been con- 
Unued Indefinitely until attorneys 
for the slate and the defense agree 
upon a llmc for ihe trial, Hager 
pleaded not guilty to the charge 
prererred by Lauren Smith, special 
---highway police officer.

July Food Costs 
Set New Record

WASHINGTON. July 15 (UJO — 
Agriculture department marketing 
speclalUis said today that the July , 
food bill of the average American 
family ‘unquesUcnably’' 
highest since 1»30.

The annual food bill fcr a family 
r three, based on June retaU prices, 

would be 1481. T^ls -waa the hlfhett 
since 1B20 wltJi the single exception 
of May. IM3. when coal of a typical 
market basket shot up to the annual 
~ite ot *484.

In 1930. the price of the average 
market basket was tt«S lor the year 
as a whole.

STAGE OF SNAKE R IV ER  
The_teT.I rf SB.k. 

nBM VwihowBbyUteflow  «?a 
I M b  (eit& •  irieUe going

Plumber Rescued 
From Well Shaft 
FoUowing Cavein

MADISON. Wls.. Aug, IS m  - 
Edw ard  Henrlcko. 28-year-old 
plumber, was resting comlortobly— 
and well fed—lodny following his 
rescue earlier from the bottom of 
a 2S-foot well In wlilch he wis 
trapped tor 10 hours on a farm nesr 
Verona.

Wsiu of the well caved In during 
ln.<tai:ntlon of new well pipe late 
ye.'lrrrtay. Hendricks ttaj trapped 
In the stone shaft, the lop of which 
supported the fallen dirt and stones 
and allowed him room lo Mand.

While power shovels scooped aw«y 
three small building* and a wind
mill blocking the cave-ln Henrlcki 

through a pipe driven tn 
. air. 'Tm darned hungry, 

Hurr}' up!"
Dane county traffic ofllcer  ̂ est 

mated that betuecn 3,000 »nd 4,0i 
persons watched the rcaciie open 
tions which ended at 3 a,m. A hole 
3S feet squnre and 20 Icet deep wi 
excavated so that rescuers could gt. 
down to the shaft which imprisoned 
the man. Ploodllghta were sUung 
up during digging operations anf 
phy.'!leli>n and ambulance waited

Sea-Going Wrestler Has Too Many Arms

In a welter of flying briua and nailing glovM. <74-pound Tony Galeoto, iouring lh« northwest aa a, 
prrestllng referee, atralnt to hold hi* owi) |q a SOO-gallon roateh with an elilit-iloved oclppm tn Beattie, 
rt-ash.. aquarium. Each of Ihe octopu'i irma was gloved. The fight ended as Oalento claimed U worwe 
han his figlil with Joe Louis and dtmasded a re-aatcb. (NEA telephote)

America First 
Meet Clashes 

W ith Veteran
CHICAGO. Aug. IS nj.P)—Follow

ers of Oerold L. K. Smith, America 
First leader, mixed It up with vet 
erans and other groups last nighi 
romping through the lobbies of t« 
downto«-n hotels before police *uc 
"eeded In quelling a near-rlut tha 
re,sult«d.

The hotels said they were dupe, 
y the American Flrstcrs, »ho gath 

ered for a meeting of "indepeiitlen 
Republiciin.'» of the midwest," m 
stead of the regular Republlcsns 
ixpected by the hotel!

FlghU Ueve 
Boos. Jeers and a couple of mild 

1st flglits were exchanged betweti 
Smlth’e opponents and his followerj 
led by Mrs, ElUsbeth Dllling, auiho) 
of "The Red Network." and oni 
of tha defendants In last year's maij 
sedition trial.

available sijuads In ihe looi 
--. raced first to the Sievens hotel 

then to the Morrlwn hotel, wherL 
Smith's followers had gone when 
Ihe Stevens management cancelled 
the meeUng.

Densuneea Vets 
Through It all. Smith remained 

carefully in the background, and U 
was not until laier thst he tele
phoned from hli suite at another 
hotel to denounce "gangster* and 
Jewiah terrorists" who he said hsd 
Interfered with the meetings.

Bmlth'a rally orlglnBlly had been 
booked for the ateveni under the 

of the "Independent Republl.

off ,
•• but w

otel
called

learned the naUû e of the gathering. 
Hotel spokesmen said they wl.ihed 
to avoid any damage from a

V. N. BtO C0NSIDE8C0 
^fJEW -YORK; - Angr ns* W M  
security council’s tt
mlttec returned today to consldara- 
tlon of Albania's appUcatlon for 
entry into the United NaUons. which 
has met with the strong sttppart of 
Riusla. the violent oppojIUon of 
Greece and a cool reception among 
the westera powers.

|PORTWND^O II

ehih M u n  M  »t.sis7‘ ~

Recording of 

Quakes Costs 

Trifling $1.60
WHITINSVILLE. Maw. ftl.fD — 

.m a te u r  selamolony. Mechanic 
Vllllam Renault's hobby, has 
im a total of Sl.w so far.
The selsmographlcal instrument 

he has is almost as good as thi 
costly one at Weston coUege. Ren- 
sulfa recorded graphs reputedly 
compare favorably with those tat 
T> at Weston.
The 35-year-old mechanic’s seis

mograph registers shocks caused 
by temblors m ever}- part of the 
world.

The money It cost him to butld 
the Instrument was spent on two 
bags of cement. He put k together 
with clocks and assorted junk he 
found in his workshop. First he 
dug a hole In one end of hL-i ccllar, 
extending seven feet Into the 
ground. Ke built a seven-foot base 
there. That made one end of the 
seismograph. Then he built a simi
lar base or cement at the other end 
With the knick-knacks from his 
attic he put the complicated piece 
or machinery together.

Renault cUlms he never_____
diagram or read any books teUlng 
him how to build It. Afterward he 
dlt: obtain reading material on 
seismology from the well-stocked 
•clentUic library at Holy Ciom col
lege.

The seismograph la In the cellar 
and Renault's hand-made radio 
equipment upaUlrs.

Twin Falls News in Brief
'ay Psrkiog Fines
Two motorists have paid J3 fines 

In city traffic court for Improper 
parking. They are Gilbert Merrill 
and Kenneth B.

AI CommJfslon M<
. George A. Childs 

In Boise where Ohilds, c 
Mor, Is attending meetings of 

the Idslio state tax conunUilon held 
this week,

Vhiu Psrenti
Howard Tucker and children. 

Oayle, Tommy and Diane, PocsteUo.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dowmin and 
clouKliler, Suranne. Salt Luke City, 
have rcdiriicd to their home oltn 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Jensen,

Olrtbi
on was born Wednesday t . _ 

and Mr.v O. W. rreeman. Buhl, and 
daughter v̂as born Thursdi 
r and Mrs D. C. Kinrle. T»ln 

FttlLs, ai the Twin Falls county gen
eral hospital maternity home.

Rerelv* Discharge
S 2 c EdBir L. Wrlqiu, scfn ol 

ilr. mid Mrs. Leon Wright, route 2, 
IBS received his discharge from the 
ii\y nt Camp Shoem«ker, Csllf., 
ind U expected to arrive home soon, 
iccording lo his parenls.

Seliertulfd for Oveneas 
Pvi, Bill Shepherd, son of Mr. 

iiid Mrs. Ray Shepherd, hns return- 
rd U. chanute field. 111., after a two- 
vcpi: furlough. Shepherd 1.*; Khed-
uled t

VIsilo

wlih I replac 
to duty

Rote Crimm and three tons 
irrlved Wednesdny for a vUit Mth 
;hs boys' grandparenur Mr. snd 
Mrs. T, A. Orlmm. rouie one. Mrs. 
Qrimm was called away Thuridsy 
by the illness of a sbter. but the 
three boys will visit their grand
parents here for another two weeks.

Cemplete Reeoverr 
Mrs. ArdlR Rose and her ta-o 

chlldrm. Pauy Ann, 10, and Jimmy, 
f  have returned lo their Twin Falls 
home after living in we.̂ tcrn Ne
braska for Die pa&i year und a half. 
Jimmy, who has been receiving 
Irentment at a children's hoipltal 
In Denver for spinal menlngltif, has 
been released after complete re
covery.

STRIKE THBEATEKED 
SAN PRANOieOO. Aug, IJ 0P>_ 

--------- nrRallroa'a'TOnnT
— - announced today thst employes 
ot the Southern pacUic company 
(Paclfte llnefl) wUl "peacefully with
draw from the service'' at S p. m, 
Aug. 31. unless a satlsTactory ad> 
JustmeiM or disputes has been reach
ed by that time.

PH O N E 2 2 9 5
Tm Iw ie t e t* rtefe.q

Radio Service
ANDERSO N.PA IRBAN K

K o t to Tent% Daby

Death Comes for 
C. Stevens at 88

JEROME. Aug. 13 -  Following an 
extended Illness C. C. Stevens, S{, 
died Wednesday In Jerome. He was 
born at Muakallne. Ark., Oct. 1. 
1887,

He married Mathilda McCarrolI 
In 1B81 at Rapid City, B. O. and 
they moved to n ie r  in 1906. They 

Uie parenu of eight children. 
His wife preceded him In death 
une 12, 1814,
On Oct. i. 1922, Mr. Stevens mar

ried Florence Gifford, 'Twin Falb, 
The couple moved to Jerome in 1827 
where they have resided since that 
time.

Four eons preceded him In dealh. 
Buri’lvors In addition to hla wife 

Include a son. Amo.% Stevens. Phoe
nix. Artt; three daughters. Mra. H.

Lorain. Filer; Mrs. John Sears. 
Chicago. lU, and Mrs, Roy Mercer, 
Salem. Ore.; 31 grandchildren and 
16 great grandchildren.

The body rests ai the Wlley 
funeral home pending funeral

Oei Uk«. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Xarl Lake, ti spending several 
days with. her grandmother, Mr*. 
Mlnnis Yelton. Burley.

Accoaolant Recovers
Clyde Koonti. Twin Falls ar> 

countant, has relumed to his offices 
alter a two weeks layoff necessi
tated by an atuck of the mumps.

Her* Ffom Camp
Mn. N. E. Wonacott has rateumed 

from the Sawtooth Methodist Jun
ior leigue camp north of Ketchum. 
where ihe served as counselor and 
handcraft instructor.

ViilH Helatlves 
Mrs. Charles Bo'ant. Los Angeles, 

irrhcd Monday nlnht to visit ■' 
ind .Mrs. A. J. Hartley and Mr.
Mrs. R. Z. Chlldres*. She Is

of Mrs. KarUey and Mrs. 
Childress.

Hera Prom Coast
Agnes Schubert, Alhambra, Calif., 

and former InRirurtor ot the Twin 
Falls high school, and Patty Patter- 
.'on. Banning, Csllt., are guests a 
the home of Miss Schubert's broih- 

id sUter-In-Iaw, Mr. and Mrs, 
Mel Schubert.

Cub Leiden Meet Tonight 
The Cub Scout lender mei 
rroneously ataiert to bo held Wed- 
esday nlghi, will be held at e p, 

■Ihursday night at the Idaho Power 
Budltorliun, ssid C. E. Yotmg. Cub 
commluloner. Den mothers are i 
viied to attend the meeting.

Co Orarseas
. Dean Radford. of Mi 

Roy Radford, and Pvt. V C. PrK 
son ol Mr. and Mr,'̂ . B. T. Prlc., 
left Wednesday nleht for Camp 
Stonemsn. Calif., after spending de. 
layed travel time In Tv.In Falla 

,en route from Ft. Lewis. 'They 
expect to be sent overseas soon.

Minus One Man— 

Arnolds Win 15-14
It took tha Arnold All-Stars only 

eight boy* to whip the Heslets 15 to 
14 In a Little Qlant tournament game 
Thursday morning b» the cltj 
recreation deparlmenf.s Junior lea
gue play-offs began. In  the othei 
Little Olant game the league ch.im- 
plon LejTer's tripped the Jensen All- 
Stars 14 to 0.

Only elghtmembers of the Arnolds 
showed up 10 they played the cn- 

fsme vlthout a right fielder. 
St then. too. as one ball was 

hit »-here the right fielder should 
have been snd it slipped by lor * 
home r^n.

Morning results In the Tlmes- 
ews Junlcf American league saw 

the Washln îon Avengers whipping 
the Qorlllaa 17-3: the Junior Cow
boy* edging the Twin Palls Cowboj-s, 
13-9; Chick Hayes walloping Ostran
ders. 36-1: ind tha Gremlins beat
ing the Cocfl Cola team 30-S,

The AmoUs and the Leyrera play 
at 10 a, m,iPrlday for the tourna- 
nent chamblonshlp and the Jen
sens meet tie Heslets for the con- 
lolatlon crohi. The game.i will be 
plaj'ed on Httmon park field* i and

aeeples H ights
s

Carn^al at Camp
An indooricamival featuring con

cessions. bltko games and refresh- 
menU wlU ik held at S p. m. Satur
day la the; assembly hall of the 
farm labor Ump to raUe funds for 
the nurseryjchool program. Darrell

Sportsmen of 
South Tossed 
Fortune Coin

LEXINGTON. Ky_ Aug. 15 0?>)— 
A close associate of Col. E, R. Brad* 
ley, noted sportsman who died to
day, once said Bradley and the late 
E. T. Stoteibury, Palm Beach. 
Philadelphia and New York capital
ist, had setiled a personal mlsunder- 
siandlng by lossing a penny for s 
million doilari.

The sum may have been slightly 
eiaggented but tha Incident was 
t>'plcjl of the two men. The story, 

should have

Huge Carrier 
Opens Cruise 
In  Neai' East

WASHIHOTON, Aug. IB OPt—The 
mighty new aircraft carrier Prank* 
lln D. Roosevelt li due at Lisbon 
tomorrow, bound for a Medlterran-

kno»t t Ilka U
Bradley—owner of the famous Une 

of race horses with names begin
ning with B and proprietor of the 
ne«r-fabu!ou» Beach club at Palm 
Besch. wiirre larger sum* ■ 
chsnged haniU over the gaming 
tables than In any other spot- In the 
couniry—and Stote.<bury—leader of 
ilic older set of Palm Beach j.ocIety, 
Ihe first man lo wear white eve
ning cloihea and a frequent patron 
nt Bradley's casino with lls ijay DQa 
aimo.'phere—hid been friends for

One winter season they had a 
slight misunderstanding. They  
slopped speaking. Other friends 
worried about the tiff between the 
eldc.-ly gentlemen but he.iltated to 

Finally Bradley 
Stotejbury met face to face in Beach 

They both looked a bit eheep- 
tsh. Then they smiled.

Bradley said: "Look here, Ed, let'i 
, 'iile this thing like Bporu^mcn and 
gentlemen." He look a penny from 
ij pocket and held It ready to flip. 
Stotesbury, who used to play the 

trap drums In a i u i  band, replied: 
"Why sure, Ed, you name the

The man who fold thia story In 
jonfldence years ago Insisted that 
Bradley mentioned one million dol
lars and that stotesbury did not bat 
.. eye but called "heads" or "tails." 

The story teller would not reveal 
who won the losa. But the tUf be
tween the ti-'o Eds was over.

Bradley, who oltcn called himself 
gambler, frequently returned large 

. jms of money to p«r*ona who had 
lost It in his Beach club.

New Guard Rails 
On Bridp Avert 
Death for Driver

JEROME, Aug. IS -  Cheating 
death by a narrow margin, a ceupo 
driven by Jack C. Kitchen. Boise, 
sma.’hed Into the new steel guard 
rail on the Jerome side of the rlm- 
to-rlm bridge at 7;!S p. m. yester
day. according to Jack My'ers, state 
police officer.

The Boise ear going north over 
the bridge wi* forced Into the rail
ing by a car moving south. Two 
posts of the railing were knocked 
down, Myers lald. Damages to r 
Kitchen auto, which w*s towed 
T«'ln Falls by a wcker. were cs 
mated as »3S0. Driver of the other 
car was not Identified, the officer 
said.

The BoUean wis fortunate t 
his mishap didn't occur before 
old wooden rails were removed 
cently and steel substituted.

portedly art taking a terloui view 
of Russian demand on Turkey tor 
a direct part in ths control and 
defense of Ihe Dirdenellea. WhUe 
It seems certain that the United 
States WlU back Turkey-lo-reject
ing the Russian demand. U U an 
open question how far this country 
will go in that respect.

Show of Fere*
Thus the appearance of the air

craft canter and possibly other 
American naval units In the Medlt-, 
erranean k few day* alter the ar- 
rival Id Portugal appears likely t< 
be widely Interpreted as an Ameri
can show of force even though all 
official statements Insist that the 
only purpose is a training cruise.

Naval plans call for the big c_. 
rler to b# Joined at Lisbon by the 
cmlsers Houston and Llttlerock 
and possibly one or more destroyers, 
all from Adm. Henry K. Hewitt's 
naval fortes m northern European 
waters. In fact, the two cruisers 
and four destroyer* comprise Hew
itt's total force there at the mo
ment.

Already in the Mtdllenanean un
der Vlce-Adm. Bernard H. Dieri ar« 
le crulicfs Pargo in i Hunting, 
m and two destroyers.

police Dgtlri 
Blerl's vessels recently have been 

used more or leas for police duties 
In coruiectlon with rhalntaining 
order at Trieste. iovDlved in tha 
peace conference eontroveny be
tween lUIy and Yugoslavia.

Presumably when the carrier PDR 
and whatever vessels accompany her 
move mt« the Mediterranean they 
WlU pass under the British supreme 
command there for. Joint training 
exerclsee Involving fleet unlta 
both nations.

Behind the surfsce developmenu 
—and even about those navy and 
state department officials have been 
reluctant to speak-lles a political

“No Comment’

it has top olJlclals hero 
med lest It break into 
Isls considerably 
the one senral months

Crashing Theater 
Draws Jail Term

Trying to walk Into a th 
without •  ticket doesn't eecm 
a paying proposition, Judging by 
tho case of John McOuire. 34, 123 
Blue Lakes north.

According to a complaint signed 
by the management of the Idaho 
theater. McOuire created a disturb
ance of the peace when he triec 
to crash the gale Wednesday alter- 
noon. Arraigned before Municipal 
Judge J. O. Pumphrey, he pleaded 
guilty and was fined tio and »3 
costs. Unable to pay. he has been 
committed to the city JaU for eight 
and two-thirds days.

Trial Set Aug. 22
Probate Judge C. A. BUIey ht 

set 10 a.m. Aug. 33 as time for the 
trial In Uie civil action of Ray 
Hnrmlson against Earl Dennis for 
collection of tUO.lO alleged as due 
for automobile repairs.

Harmlson. represented by A.... 
ney Ray D, Agee contends that the 
amount Is due for repairs made 
Dennis' car; while Dennis, In 

er filed by Attorney J. 
Blsndford, clslms that the repair 
work was unsatisfactory and that 
Harmlson Is not entitled to the 
money.

WINS CONTEST PRIZE 
Janet OiUespie. daughter of Dr. 

A. D. aillesple and Mrs. Ollletple. 
received a I2S government bond to
day as a fifth prlta award In a na- 
Uonil oontest. Her'* wai one of 
17.805 entries in a jingle contMt 
sponsored by an eastern fashion 
house.

Free Carrots
For the Digging 

Unlimited Amount 
AttemooQ* kt Buell Warners

" 4 0 0 " CLUB

I I. Ralph Bnrten, above. eoBnicI 
for the boDie mlllUry affair* 
commute*, rcfoMd eenmetit on 
charge* that he penonaily sought 
draft deferment for Berge Robin- 
Btein, New York financier, now 
ander Indictment for draft eva
sion. Cot. Cheater Goble. Ohio 
■elective service dlreelor, made 
the accusation.

Gooding Man Dies 
Following Crash

craih the car left the road when tho 
headlights went out and traveled 
IGO feet at an "almost right angle" 
along a 13 foot bank before over
turning. The 193T car was eomplete- 
ly demolished.

P. T. Champ and R. B. McQuany. 
both of Logan. Utah, who were en 
route to Wendell and reported the 
accident, stopped when they law a 
cloud of dust along the road and 

I / one headlight flash on.
Bowers was taken unconscious 

from the wreckage and an ambu
lance wi s callcd.

Reply in Accident u 
Suit Denies Claim ^

Denying all allegations, Woodrow 
W. Reed of tho Checker Cab com
pany has filed an an-iwer through 
Attorney J. H. Blandford lo the 

jmplalnt of Vera B. I.-'Om In pro
ne  court.
The complaint alleges that, at re
lit of an accident July 6, 104J, the 

Isom car w#A damaged to ths extent 
of $100.07. and that medical tx- 
p«ise3 of *27.50 were Incurred. Gen- 
cral damages of (150 ond cosl̂  are 
also sought.

IJ iU R S D A Y
AND

FRIDAY

fBUMTBIIOOICr ' 
DOUfiUUOUMBftlUE

An early superstition a&soclat«d 
cucumber* with Venus. To dream 
ot cucuml>er* meant filling in love 
almost Immediately.

imlt’al is being sponsored 
by the farmilabw camp council, of 
which Robert Robins is chairman.

Radiators
RfcPA lRED  

RECORED • C L E A N E D

Bxpettoe^ Eqslpped 
QnUfM te au d le  Tow 

BsAIM PnUMM

BENTON'S
GIm  aal EftdMOT Sbep

HELD
O V E R

3 MORE DAYS!
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CommonTrap 
Ends Life of 

, Castle Mouse
Br HAL BOYU

NCERNBERO, Oennuiy, Aug. IS 
«V-Thls U “3Q" to  Mixle. the 
buiDp>b<eked mouM vho lived in »  
castle, iit< wplrln tableU mnd dl^ 
ped his vtitskera In beer.

ThB life «tOT7 of ihl* stumble- 
footed rodent begins wid ends In 
the art-haunted Ebeitiard Faber 
castle, a Jumble of marble  ̂rococo 
plaster and brick buitt from the sate 
of tend pencils.

Deluioa ot Grandeor 
-rrom-tha-eziUlcd atraotphero oC 
hi* birthplace little Maxle acquired 
a fatal delusion of grandeur. Powl- 
1ns about a rich llbrar; stocked: 
with tales of fabled exploits by Teu
tonic knights, he became Intoxicated 
with the Idea he was a royal mouse, 
far up the social liidd«r from Uie 
fugitive , kitchen-type "handouf 
mouse.

Bolder (ti&n his timorous breth
ren. Majtle took the whole casUe for 
hLi rniiRe and private scrounging 
preserve.

la hti yojth MuJie b«;ime hump- 
bHcked from n hcari-oii collWon 
wllh ft swIimliiR door. Tills lell him 
rmbltteroU lu well n-i tclcscoped.
In no wtc curcd him of tlie 
nmnllo ddii.'̂ loii that destiny had 
singled him out to be n real moasc 
amoiiR micc, one of the carti 
chosen.

Bhared Room 
Maxle contlesccndcd to shii: 

more or Icii on hij own terms, 
room JVIU! nnrt O. K. Hodeii-
flcld, nnolher Associated Press cor
respondent. As I rejwrtcd recently, 
he was strictly n non-sllent mouse 
as he plodded and miffed about 
the place. He was the only mouse 
I ever snw that could start an echo.

He had a bad habit of napping In 
our beds. It was very dkeoncerllng 
to find a mouse asleep on yotir pil
low. even though he was a personal 
ncquatntance.

To break him of this, we put In 
front ot the radiator, reading from 
left to rlBhl, H crackcr, four salted 
pc»nut.s, n small puddle of Iwcr and 
a JURar-coulcd n:.|ilrln tablet.

Stuffed t>(lf 
CrnwllnB out for hU evening for

ay, Ma*le would race through the 
crackcr and peanuts. Tlicn, stuffed 
and thirsty, he would lap up the 
beer and drowsily rauiicli on the 
suKary aspirin tablet for rie*.«rt.
Too full and weary to climb up a 
bedstead, he would wander grog- 
Rlly back under the radiator to sleep 
It off. That left everybody satlstled.

Now to Maxle's decline and fall;
A German maid saw him one day 

scampcrlng about the floor taking 
hla morning constitutional. She r 
for the door but rctumed later a 
cautiously shoved under a bed 
old-fiv^hloncd trap balled with 
chunk of cheese big enough to choki

FInjen Bnilied
The first day nothing happened 

except that two other German em
ployes In the casUe got brul.sed fln- 
tjers trying to ,<teal the cheese.

The next day we saw the trap 
ourselve.H and sprung It, Maxle got 
the chec.'ie for nollilng.

aut the maid ouiwltlea by re- 
halUng the trap under another bed.
Next morning we found Maxlo 
there, still cold, his no.« hurled In 
the fat*I cheese, his long gray tall 
tmlllnft stiffly from the wire spring 
that had closed upon his dreams of 
ereatne.M.

Moral: If you are doing aU right 
on beer, don't ask for a free lunch.

TIMB&NEWS, TWIN FALIS, IDAHO

Discharges
JEROMB, Aug, 15-Thlrtcen dls- 

ehorges luive been listed her# by 
tho county recorder. They are John 
E, Bhepp, Harry J. Warlfn, Bruce 
E, Panisworth. Vernon E. Hell, 
Myron H. flpencer, Rojier William 
PlaU, Robert Vincent Csllen, Lin- 
dell Lee Moore, Stanley 8, Detty 
WUUain Arthur Johnson. Joe C 
Lewrence. Robert V. Lindsey and 
Robert Matthew Kulm.

Daahiell llammett. detecUve fic
tion writer, was a Pinkerton deteo- 
Uv8 for eight year*.

r r m i
BODY and 

FENDER

REPAIRINC
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Presumably they’re -Ulll goin« to keep iho 
snuff-boxes Jn tlic .si’iiiitr chnmbcr. Bui a 
Jot of other an tlqu f nnac)ironl3m.'i are about 
to disappear from rnpllol h ill, now ihnt con
gress has passed thn long-promised and 
long-needed strenmllnlng of Its own organ- 
Jzatlon and procediire.

There Is some cause for regret that, it was 
tho weaker house version, rather than the 
ccnato bill, w h ich  was finally approved. The 
latter, for example, had stronger provisions 
for achieving a  balanced budget and keeping 
It balanced. I t  also seems too bad that 
neither bill d id  anything about eliminating 
the senate privilege of filibustering.

The regrets, however, are greatly out
weighed by th e  promised Improvements of 
the reorganization bill as It stands. For one 
thing, tho e lim ina tion  of no less than 4(1 
standing committees in tiie two house.? will 
save much duplicated effort and wasted 
time. I t  should help prevent Important legU- 
latlon from being  kicked around or lost In 
the shuffle, as has often happened before. 
Together w ith  the assignment of much of 
the members’ .tlre.'iome paper-work to other 
agencies, it  should permit the legislators 
more time fo r  the most Important a.spect.'i of 
their Job.

Provision fo r  decently-pald couasel and In 
vestlgatora w ill give congress some expert 
advisers of ita own. Instead of making It de' 
pend for m uch  specialized information or 
special pleaders and lobbyist.*!—which laltrr 
group, by the way, Is going to be more closely 
regulated.

The salary Increases are merited. They 
may lead a la rger number of able persons to 
seek congressional office. And they ought to 
make It possible for more able persons a l
ready there to remain, Instead of leaving 
after a few years, as several have done re
cently, to take  better-paying Jobs In order 
to put the fa m ily  finances on a solvent basis.

There are m an y  other welcome Innova
tions and remedies in  the new bill. And tho 
cost—pay raises, pensions, extra help and 
all —  won’t be too great, as government 
spending goes. I t  looks like one of the better 
investments by  the keepers of the public 
purse.

I t  would be a  mistake, of course, to con
sider this reorganization as something which 
affects only th e  country's legislative mill 
and its workers. Potentially. It means better 
laws more speedily and efficiently enacted, 
a start toward a  lower public debt and even
tually lower taxes, more general prosperity, 
and a better t im e  for all concerned.

However, the  reorganization provides only 
the machinery for potential Improvement. 
The more Im portant Job of choosing the 
right men to operate that machinery Is still 
the voters’ responsibility.

TUCKER ’S NATIONAL

WHIRLIGIG
EVIDENCE—Dltceralns obtervwi of the forelsn 

ftcene relurnlng to Wsshlnglon h»v« Impressed on 
UiB Whlt« House and slat« dcpartmenl thit Ru£sia'< 
aiicmpttd domlnitloa of peoples In Europe, the 
Balkan* and the Orient can be 
offset only by fsctual demoMlra- 
tion Uiat weatem democratic lund- 
nrds of labor and llWng eurpiia 
Soviet By:t«m put, preieni and

Vo«iie prescbmentA about our wa; 
of life. Including promlsei of lb«
"four freedonw,'' will have no effect 
an the peaAanta or lalwren whom 
^̂ Ollcow seeka to aMlmllat*.

They can be proselyted lo our 
side only by bre»d-and-bull«r evi
dence Uiai the average man cams 
more money, eala batter, Uvm bet- 
ter and baa greater perwniil freedom Uii 
Btnlln doctrine afforda.

are trjlng to ofltet Mus-

eix>rtpr.̂  warn, we must Improve and expand our 
nrUiorts of telllnj our eucce.u In achieving what 
Ipnr>' A. Wallace calla "Ihe more abundant life."
They endorse roR's laughing remsric that tho 

xportntlon of mllllDns of mill order csUloguea to 
iu.'jla would be the moft eff'i-ilve method of dM* 
Tfdltlng commtinLtin.
President Trumen and Secrftsry Dyrnw have rc- 

cntly ncted on this ailvlce. Wllhln tho stale und 
nbor tlopartmeni.i they have enlabUshNl a labor 
itlvuory agency thnt will prnpsgandizo sntl publicize

• slob
of J

ngrr,c]

acilcsl Mperl on these tiuMtlon-i 
acli UnlMd States embwsy and 
if.'.e new joort will ambassador.̂  
nvemments. rspeclallr In South 
 ̂ labor departmenu psttemed

ItLCOGNlTIOS-Innuguratlon of this jyjtcm con- 
slltiitr.'s official recognition that labor group.i hB\ts 
conic of nge and aro now a dominant force In world 
pollllca ft« well as in the United Staiw.

Tnr! political and economic power which they bava 
achlcvccl In Brilnin, France, the ScandlnavUn coun- 

Amerlcn, il< well ns their striving* 
tIon-'. requires closer governmental

ihri
bc-Kpnttfrt men of thr rli;.!
nfKlft:lcl this extremrly 

ernntional llle. We huve t  
ntlarhf*. rnmmercial rfpri

THE O N E  M AIN  OBJECTIVE

There is no th in g  surprising or alarming 
about the discontinuance of airline service 
through Twin Falls because of our Inade
quate airport facilities.

It  has been .know n all along that Twin 
Falls can expect little In the way of flight 
service, either passenger transportation or 
airmail, until th e  city has bu ilt Its new air
port.

Planes being brought Into xise by the com
mercial air lines arc bigger and  bigger, with 
tho result th a t I t  Is useless to try to accom
modate such equipm ent with our present air
port facilities. W e have reached the point 
where there Is little  reason for any further 
attempts to m a in ta in  makeshift service. All 
our efforts, it  would seem, should be focused 
on getting our new  airport as quickly as pos
sible.

There Is no need for any particular con
fusion. Twin F a lls  already has procured an 
airport site w h ich  has been approved by the 
Civil Aeronautics authority and the taxpay
ers have voted bonds for the city’s share of 
ft modern air term ina l. As soon as the CAA Is 
ready to go ahead  with Its post-war airport 
construction program . Tftln Falls will be' 
tmong the f irs t on the list.

I f  there Is a n y  way possible for the airport 
I commission to determ ine when federal funds 
M d  assistance w ill be available. It would give 
ws a fairly good idea as to when work on our 

-Airport can be started.

Meintlm'e le t's  not get too excited about 
ihutUe serrlce connecting w ith  this or that 

_.*lillne.A»-the.key c!ty In«outh central Ida- 
po. Twin Falls m ay rest assured of getting 
the beat in  a ir lin e  service, once Its new air
port Is completed. We are destined to become 

. »n  Important te rm ina l on the Inter-moun- 
UOn air map o f th e  future. We have learned 
from experience tha t there’s no  percentage 
Id being on a branch  line.

d Ipgallon.?, 
lev spoke for nnd symboll:«l the Ui 
.U8li few of them hart fvcr «en tl 
ctory. Wealthy ambas*adi

devoted themselves

■(1 St.ite.-i, 
;en the Inildfl of 
lave u-iuslly rep- 
abor. They have 
irkel.i lor manii'

and made-ln-

PEGLER
NEW YOIIK -  Henry J. Kalaer 

baa honored m« with a night let
ter, paid, from Oakland, Calif, 
running to about 1.600 worda, eU' 
ttUed "Kaiser Demands DU- 
closure.' This u a rtattery lhat I 
must not permit lo tuni my head 
even though the cwt, recltonid 
figures provided 
by my actuary at 
Uie Western Un- 
ion, would have 
been about 116..
M-

It la more a

Bilbo 0 

*ta?emei

MLvls- WMCkr̂ k r<ci«*

• of Sam

: pnjitlon. crying
scandal mongers. ___
menu, half-truths and 

.'.iasjlnitlon. It reminds 
Brtd Elliott 

oosevflt in their lirst reactions to 
>en ch»rgt-«, subsequently proved. 
Although the telfgram Is signed 
Iciuy J. Kauer,’ It Is slugged. 
. ihe beginning, 'Trom Henry J. 
iil.srr company, publications de- 
.rtmnit, Kaiser Dldg., Oaklnnd.

ether t: 
1 the

•ivcrt t Mme text, and 
II be deductible

onc-slried siirt 
nmifacturlna i 
hat forelRnrrs 
g milllonnlrfj.

d that 67.M0.KK) well-

Nor have thry miBKCSted that foreign Isborrrs. too, 
might rnjoy a Mmllnr state bv pmbraclng our methods 
and phlluv>phy Instead of Stalin's.

EaCHANOE—&-cntually, thL? Innovation may 
lo a new kind of cxchansp of rooOmiI! mii.Mtm.H 
betwppn the tJnilrd Stntcs and countrin wlihin and 
outilrie the Russian orbit.

In-itrnd of (twspplng grou[« of studenl.v writcr.s. 
protr.^wjra, politlPlans ami military expert.̂  In on 
uttcnipt to proiiioto Intemstlonal fcllow.\hlp niid 
underhtanding, Wa.'ihlngton mey ship boatloads of 
American workers as vi-̂ ual proof iif ihe kind of 
prosperity and well-being which the man in ovcrnlla 

achieve over here. They would be an approxi- 
on of FDR'a mall order cstalogur.v 

. the same token, foreign worklnKmen would be 
brought to this side of the water to see for themselves 

Ilvlntr and worklnR conrilllons which prevail 
r the western cnpiinUstlc democracy that Is so 

frequently vilified in the pages of Inesua and Prnvcla.

VULNEBADLE-Stalln-s spokesmen here and abroad 
admit that communism today ts vulnerable agnin.-̂ t 
Ihl! kind of ftttaclt. When talking frankly with 
American diplomats and ncaspDper corre-ipondciiUs 
In postwar exchanges, they agree that' the •'Iron 
:urtaln" Is designed to prevent his people from look
ing out rather than to bar outsiders from looking in.

Tho dictator In the kremlin repainted and rede- 
ilgned American weapons, vehicles and other wartime 
:ontrlt3Utlons to conceal the fact that they were 
made-ln-U.S.A- products. His UNRRA reprejentatlvea 
In tho Balkntu and central Europe have ord?r« to 
Inform reclplenta that the food, clothing and medical 

jplles came from Russia, not America or Britain. 
Uncle Joe" Buffers from a fear and Inferiority 
nplex. which helps to explain his behavior and 

MolotoVd attitude at the current Paris peace confer- 
So, the labor arm of our new diplomatic offen- 
almed to hit him where he is softest.

V I E W S  OF  OT H E RS
BMITIISOX OF THE SMITHSONIAN

The world pau.̂ rs today in tribute to James BmlUi- 
ion and the Smithsonian Itislitmlon which he founded 
■for tho Increase and diffusion

ipsr.y
KlUmate buslnc.-.s expense.

At any rate, it sets up 
ICC within me because 1 think It 
up to me and the rest of the pub- 

: to decide and not for Henry to 
ly whether the sccusere 

low acandal mongers and character 
assassins and their charges tru 
false.

Although Hciirj's telegram 
lat "unseen hanrts have set i 

jystemnllc campaign with a I

most emphiitic

ductlvt. during tli' « 
>penly by Sen, aiyl' 
■Jew Hampshire.
It his motives »en 

Ai. Kal.*cr seems lo

all the belter of It In a psmpaign 
nf publicity which h:i.' built him 
into a sort of national monument 
made of such stuff M virtue, altru
ism and iruth povlWy without le- 
Rltlmnte priority on those precious 
materlab.

I have observed for a long time 
thnt Henry’s publicity conuls 
more or le.w cfjual psru of unc 
tional praise of Mr. Kaiser, which 
I have discounted un the bssis of 
iwr.'onal acquaintanco and infof 
mation, and dirty slurs against oth
er industrlall.Mfl, which I have dis

Pot

Shots

SCNBUADE FOR rAFFY! 
Demr Pol Bhst:

Th® pirchUlrlst usurtd me I 
not lofferlBg from hiUuelna* 

UeDs, tojr optometrist annrtd me 
m j Tialon was perfect, lo I mtlil 
hsT« aeen It! Ritu Me* II. D.l fli. 
Ine rcnee on hli Addlun arenae 
fana — Jttolor Me helping. Janler'a 
Job? Oh. he wii holding a dark 
umbrella orer papal

- II 8Uir Me 
P. S^W hat a ihot John Broinan 

mlaaed there!

JOE'H FA.ME SPREADS

r Pot4y;
.  epent many «nloyabl« 

n-enlngs with the talents of Joe 
Clements, we request at ihlJ time 
pertinent facts concerning the new
ly organiied "Je  ̂ Clemenu Fan 
club."

We wish to acquire memberships 
as we feel we know the vtrsaUis 
Irishman as one of the Itmlly be
cause of his penetrating personal
ity into our veo- 3wn living rooms. 
If personal quenlons are permitted: 
What Is his BKf7 His msriul stat
us? Ills hobby? Preference as to 
blonds, brunets or redheads?

Joe's the mint in our Julep
He's the foam on our beer 

But tell us, Potjy, as man to man. 
la ho a married man (we fear)?

—Two Eager Beaten, Boise

Okay. ‘Two Eager Beavers" from 
Bolae, here goes:

1. Joe U 30, 
a. He la alngle,
3. His hobby is boxing,
• "  ,-ouldnt commit himself

Just I 
:ircr ol 
You <

t blonds, r redheads, 
t ad-

BOB HOPE
Latest report* from R«no (where 

they »pUt orerythln* but the atom) 
aho* a M  per cent Increase' lo Use 
eo«t of dl7ort:«8. 

sir, srounds 
now Iky .

high.
But Ifa  worth 

the extra dough 
Jiut to SM Uiat 
wonderlul town. 1 

in Reno wltb 
aiiow l ast  

year and It wss 
an expert e n o e 
m  never forget.
I was Uklng a 
nap in my room

th; RJveraide hotel and all copa
j4nnw A....  T ^  I ja raidedbroke the door down. I 

ir not gambllngl 
you can teU Reno la full of law. 

yer». As soon as 1 hit town avery- 
one ahouUd, “I  objecti" and ari 
those lawyera anxloui to pick up 
new clients. When you get there 
they meet you at the train wear- 
Ing red-capa. One guy ahot all his 
dough at the roulette wheel and 
louldn't afford a lawyer. I won’t aay 
ie lost his shirt, but he had to 
draw on his own ‘'briefs." In Reno, 
when a lawyer saya he'a got an 
up hli sleeve, he’s not kidding.

With so many divorcees coming 
and going It’s pretty tough to keep 
track of the populaUon In Reno, 
but the censua-taker 1s sure of oni 
thing: Therealways a Mrs. Tom- 

:'Kl»tcred there.

ff Majas 0/ Ousfemaia hid a 
fleurlshlne culture by the ttme of 
tJhrL't with a knowledge of Uie 

• month and the length of the

GL4 Limit on 
Charter Hoi[ops 
Irks Air Men

non-acheduled chartered flights 
(which hold such znoathl; pctot-to- 
polnt trips down to lo> were passed 
by 30 membeis of Aircraft Opera
tors’ association at a meeting at S 
p. tn. at the airport Wednesday,

Counted on tht Ooooliig Held 
were 18 pl»nes that brought the 
men from all parts of the territory 
covered by tho assoclsUon which 
ranges from L* Orande, Ore, to 
Idaho Falls.

Moit of the <-hotir parley was

spent In dtscussloc of plans to isln 
fsrorabls legislation for. chartir 
service airlines. Harry (Red) Jack- 
ton. manager of the Ooodlng air
port who called the meeting, said.

After working on a propoaod-leg- 
KUUon scheme, the group decided 
lo send two delegates to the North- 
cett Aviation planning council’s 
pre-leglslatlre meeting to be held 
Sept. 21 at Butte, Mont.

Incorporation of the operators’ 
association was also mulled orer st 
the conclsre which ntunt>ered Ohet 
UoultOQ, stste director of aen> 
nauUcs. Boise, and W. O. RoMnsoo, 
member of the aviation finance cor
poration, Boise, among those pres* .

Directors of the operators’ asso
ciation will announce the date of 
the next meeting.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

TO E A S lW

Qeass— polishes— 
proMCts wiodowa, 
mirrors u d  meta.'~ 
EASY— QUIOCI

CRIAM  
PURNITURI POLISH i
Easr care for furniture I

PASTI W AX
Loag-lasllng pro- 
lectloafor linoleum. 
For funutura, too. 

TOUGH. 
DURABLE I

Initaot watirproof 
beauty lor floors.

NO BIOTING! 
NON-SKIDI

M M iiM

nted St
le bsais.

h.id to threaten ; 
pay a household it 
thousand dollars.

I can think of

himself, who c:iji 
dant and favorat 
llcity than Hcnr 
would here irk I distinction b

p hl5 f nal chal
ncter would be one thing but 
flate or revbc a provisional or 
mythical charncier would seem to 
be the duty of the same press that 
crested It and It Is not assassination 
) destroy a myth.
Early in tho shlp.bulldlng pro- 

sram. I began to heir from men 
who had been building ships for 
many years that Henry Kaiser's 

■ iubstantial

ig. 10.1818, James K. Polk, then President 
>f the United Stntes, signed an act of congress crent- 
ng the Institution to be supported by a 1300,000 
loiintlon from i»n Englishman who had never set 
oot on American soil.
Smithson was a mediocre scientist but a great 

rcscarch cnthusiasL His eagerness for Insight Into 
the rcaljn.'t of unfolding Intelligence prompted him 
to bcquo.ith his fortune to the eatabllshment of a 
rcjcnrcli Irv'tiiutlon In new and progres,iive America. 
Its first secretary. Joseph Henry, plsyed a large part 
In dcvelopinK the telegraph and telephone. A later 
.^ccrclnry actively sought to give man "wlngi.” All 
countries benefited from the Smithsonian’s policy of 
free distribution of lu publications to scientific bodies 
throughout the world. This was a donation lo tho 
world, entrosted to the care of the nation most likely 
lo rcspect Its purposes.

Surrounding the original Smithsonian building, 
impressive, castle-like structure, now stand two i 
llonal museum buUdlng.i, the Freer gsUery of art 
and the Aeronautical museum. The world's foremost 
collections on biology, anthropology, geolog)', engi
neering and IndustrlM and American history are 
hoaiert In the "family- group. Expedition.? are sent 
from Uil.'? knowledge core to all corners of the world 
for exploration Into the seereU of nature. Other 
men have contributed lo the original donation.

It Is a satisfaction lo reallie that the faith Jvnes 
Smithson placed In a country foreign, to him. ha.-* 
not only been kept, but multiplied many times by 

jtmtrihuUans ta. the. Jcnowledgs.of the world during 
the first 100 yeara of the Bmlthsonlan IruUtutlon— 
Oregon Joimisl.

J  Most people are «Mncerned over what to do 
, .to CM# of MMicIcneaa. Don’t w o r^- y o u ii <jo

11  Ab bUnols n ig h t  club that laughed at the 
Uw had a padlock put on the door. They’U 

tim e  laughing th a t  off.

THE HUMAN HEABT 
If the average ciUien would think about his heart 
1 often as he doe* his eyes or hslr. he would Hvo 

tonjer—It was recently said by a heart expert Heart

•w

Vour heart beats 100,000 times a day snd Duam

* • » «  oyimeyclopedla. “i^e  heart of an sihlels or of oo« 
. , *  *'■“  Your heart Is th*

most loyu organ of your body and has probably seen 
namerous days of strain and relaUTely few of tmu 

^  ‘  «csUon. but hwder
“» * rest^ week or two .each summer. No doubt well aU 

«nd U w« take vacaUoni Kgularly.

his feats of publicity led most 
of us to believe and that he en
joyed favors from the Roosevelt 
regime, which constituted a handi
cap ccxnparable to a stroke a hole.

When Federal was tied up by 
CIO strikes and the navy had to 
send in an admiral ai the nominal 
manager under a seizure, Mr. L. H 
Komdorff, president of the ship
yard, continued to contribute his 
work and experience neTcrtheless 
Although the public hesrd little o' 
him and that little, bad. But, solv 
ing his labor probltm. Henry gave 
a blanket closed shop for his Pacific 
yards to the old Boilermakers’ un
ion of the AFL, worth millions of 
the people's money In dues and 
fees to that union, when there v 
only a few thou.'̂ and workers 
hand. He thus obliged subsequent 
hundreds of tliou.?and̂  of men snd 
women to Joiji the BoUeimakers In 
order to give "their all" for 
fense of democracy.

Johnny Green of the CIO Ship
builders' union, complained angrily 
.wherein I agreed (hit this was not 
fair collectlvr bargaining under the 
Wagner net. hut Henry went undU- 
turbed In his union relations with 
the BoUennakers although the

crely by writmg lo Joe. tjr 
in make It morf official by c 
,cling E. S. Clarlte. acting ch 
;.n of the club. 310 Fourth ave 
ist. Twin F;ills.

RESrONSE PUNPLUS

When Edith McCiiL'tiou, a 
)ung lady from Burley route i 

wrote and lold u,i she despera 
icrded some print good̂  to ci 

plcto her club project, we prii 
icr plea vllh the hope lhat 
me feminine conHltuent would 
,pond. In.'lend, our friends sro 
Burley rushed to ihe rescue: »o 

nstituent at Castleford, i 
evsn brouRht the dr*s goods Ir 
our office. Then along came a T 
Falls route tiiree constituent »

Ladies

Dear 
We ha\

offer 
you’re n rveloui.

3 add t
kittens, ............. .

whom you've found homes. It’a 
block female and aside from that, 
wo don't know much about 
looks like German police and shep
herd—that’s our guess, if anyone 
wants her they are welcome to her. 
She's a nice little pup and should 
be a good pet for a child.

-Klmberlyll*

RUSSIA CETB THE BIAME 
Dear Pot Shot:

Will you play the part of Ultle 
Btrdle and whisper to your editoi 
ial writer not to ask us to jtret 
a point until It becomes a line ( 
propaganda. I am referring to e- 
torlal concerning Mikhailovich a 
Redin. I am for intematlonsl coc 
eratlon.

So here Is hoping none of c 
state department envoj-s. ambi 
ladors or hig-wlgj get
I their s for it w’lll b

mlums for compulsory insurance.

Henry knew ail UiU but his way 
«ith  the unions wu to give them 
what they wanted and keep the 
union bosses happy snd thus make 
charact«r for Henry as a friend of 
labor, passing any additional ex
pense alortg to the taxpayers.

This I  lesftied In tntenrlewi with 
Henry, himself, and It was about 
this Ume that, wim astounding sgU- 
Ity In one of my yn n  and sedentsry 
b«blU. I  fetched myxlf ft *tout kick 
in my own britches for htrtng been 
CO gullible •  UtUi while before u  
to wrlt«. In the iweel throes of a 
crush on Henry, an essay tn IdloUe 
praise thereof.

Ourlitg the war I received many 
letters from truly pstrloUc and dls- 
CusUd dU K u turaed t« shlpbuUd-,

FA.MOUS LAST LINE 
. . Father's trjlng to ambuih 

that screeching eat! . .  .’’
TIIE OE.STLE.MAN IK 

THE THIRD ROW

Ing In Henry's y%rdi. telling of loaf
ers sleeping, playing cards and vis
iting In obscure nooks of ships 
abuUdlng, Ihelr thought being that 
Henry was keeping Idlers on the 
payroll as » labor reserve lest they 
disperse, if laid off, and he finds 
himself short of help ir. his expand
ing program. Such memoranda 
should. 1 think, be considered In the 
Inquiry that Mr. Kaiser now de
mands and any objection on th' 
part of so fair and line a fighie, 
for truth and Justlcc would dlien 
chant me more cruelly than he 
should have tiie henri

agree with Henry in his de.sire 
' » full Investigation, if that reall] 
his desire and not Just some' 

thing fwm the "publications de
partment" of his comp,my. But I 
can't let him tell me in si 
that the charges arc sc.inda 
leading statements and half.
I  wUl make my own declsloni .. 
that on the evidence and If his 
character Is put to death, aftei 
- fair trial, I sJiall have lo regard

a legal cuiion, n

BEEN SICK 
Too Long?

Tiy

NATURE’S WAY 
SYSTEM

Oradaat* Naturopathls 
Physicians 

214 Main Ko. Phon* u«o

YOUR CHOICE
B EA U T IFU L TAPESTRY

DAVEN O
CHAIR

SETS
One of our most benutiful liv- 
intr room sets . . . Decorators 
tappstrj- dcsifrn upholstery, 
over a fu ll ovnl padded, hard
wood frame, Genuine coil 
nprings, with fine hnnUvood 
detailings aa shown.

A  SENSATIONAL VALUE

PLATFORM SW ING
ROCKER

$ 3 9 . 9 5
Genuine coll springs, 
with a choice of tapes
try. mohair, or velour 
upholstery. Massive, 
nnrdwood arms and de- 
tftlllngs. Colors to har- 
monlic with any living 
room comblnaUon,

S U I T E
B eau tifu l 3  piece maple finish 

bedroom  suite, w ith  u wall 
type , plate mirror. Turned 
draw er pulls, handsome de
ta iling s .

LAYAW AY SALE 
VALUES!

U nfin ished  chesU -..20.26 lo 22.75

$ 7 9 9 5

24 inches round __

B aby beds _

... 8.95 

...10.95 
,..27.60

Baby B a th in e tte---
Play p e n s ............... ..
F loor Lam ps, 6 w«y

,_.19.95 
- 8.96

9x12 ORIENTAL

RUGS $95 00
.............. "One of the most beautlfnl run

we\e ever seen. Full 9x13 sUe In a 
beautiful aO-mer floral design 
copied from exclusives from Per* 
sla Bsre todaj. QusnUty U Urn- 
Itedl

OUR BIG 

FURNITURE 

STOBEI

c.
Twin Falls
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Huge Beetles 
In Zoo Stag 

jo r Battle
Br BO BE&T KICHABDB

HSW YORK. AMS- W 0J»—Wh»t 
dou » giant Venesud&n be«Lle «ej 
whta he-» popped In the eye. or 
toMd oa bis t&117 Brotber, he does
n't uy »nrthl&f.

He Just plclu up his tilackjMk. 
like 1 little man. swlngi it around 
his hesd~and boca bock Id then 
flKliUng-

Thh rnformaUon comes to you 
through the courtesy of the Bronx 
100. Referee Brnyton Eddy, who also 
series as curator of rcplllcs and In- 
»ecU. has established a continuous 
«realllne show and everybody loves 
11—even the beetles-

Ooly One lo tl. ti.
The roo Imported live of these 

male Junior monsters from Venezu
ela—the only ones of their type In 
the United States—and Uiey re aU 
hopping mad becnuxe they had to 
leave their lady friend.', home In the 
Jungle.

"Theyre all putting on a good 
Cliriilor Eddy mW (oday. 

'To iij, they're worth at least $500 
a pIccc."

Bm even Eddy, ulio kiiotti 
*boul mo.sl bugs’ wcnknfi.'e» than 
DDT, Mil t Q̂y how long Ihc bat
tlers *111 live.

Beetle!. Itave
■•It iniiy be weeks, but we hope 

to Jlrelch It Into nioiitlis," he said. 
“No one kjiows tlielr exact life hpan. 
Tlity'rc to rare thfit mere Ju.st l.wt 
much that can be «iUd about them."

'nse black car-tn’Jiters are Jargei 
than a big field mouse, and tM 
ugly. They measure five and 
half Inchcs from stem to stern, and 
weigh In nt better than two ounces. 
They loss each other about by sets 
of pincers suspended from their 
head.1.

Invention Eases W,ork on Hay Balers PAG Motives 
Attacked Here

country, which U itUl (he Itod 
of the free. Uiere li no need f<»r 
them to hide behind the skirts of 
a political porty already esub- 
llshed or to tiy to control an eetab- 
Uahed party through subservient 
activity.”

Colston charged that [ Australia 
and New Zealand have "onsuceess* 
fully tried on exptrlment of total 
labor socialism, which provednrnrVaKI..’■

present Tinlted StatM idnUnlstm-' 
Uon la Ilnanclng Its efforts.”

In spite of the Icnown progress 
Russia has made since World var 
I. Colaton declared that "ih* has 
never yet been able to cm u a 
favorable trade btlance In Interna
tional market*. In addition aha 
ot TS the United States a great 
of money,"

In  conclusion, the forum speaker 
ued. "Who, or what country Is 

Rolns to finance the people of the 
United States when they try the 
great experiment of living accord-

- .  ttia Ubor-Mdsiw

Do F A L S I
Rock, SIMa or V;
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Police Probe 
Horror House

In Salt Lake
. HK1/T lyLKB o n v , Au*. 16 flijo-

’ an uallc«nied conv»-
, Uf»“ ^  * «h lc i ptUenU »!• 
■ bound with ch»lw,

l?pl“  M  n *" '*

' V , ° « S “ on .Uch Mr.. N lp ;« 
rti^  was *oalced Ihrouiih.
Mid. ^VH*n Oiey vUlUd ‘h*

V  E«t'^flhrdlcd'yr»ter<W

BHor„"Jir.“.rJ=r,:
.Id  10 in a .le i m 'J '" '  J

s i : w T . r « U ' r d m i . . « . » »

„,ui„

E J S »■

r ilr ? cn  »•■"• 

according to po»«.

Funeral Service 
For Mrs. Jacobs

HAIl-EV. AUB.
IcM tnr Mrs. Douglaa JacoB», «no 
died M her home here Aug. 9. ''•fi' 
conducted in tha Masonic temp e 
Aug 13. Service* « re  unner uic 
aiSilce* of the Hailey Order ot 
^ le r ^  BUa. The Bev. Avijusta 
JacUey, pastor of the CommunlU 
church, riflclaled,

Flwer* were arran*ed W tne 
American Legion aiulllaiy- P»»- 

ere L. E. OuU3, Chiles 
Shepherd. James Pulkerwn. ^bert 
n. Home, rred Vancll and Myron 
Knight. Burial was In the HaUey 
cemetery under the dlrecUon of 
Harrl# fimeral parlor.

Mri Chaxles PouUen, Kearney, 
Neb and Mrs. Ployd Btlegelmeler, 
Portlaod. Ore.. cousins of Mr». 
jBCobs; Ray Uoyd. her brother. 
Sidney. Neb.; Mrs. Jennie Parrar, 
atockton. CttUf.. and Leille rarrar 
and daughter, aeraldlne, 6an Ber
nardino, C alll, attended the serv
ice].

Lewiston Pastor 
Will Speak Here

The Bev. O. Conaear, Lewiston, 
« 1U tpcak at tlie formal dedication' 
aervlcc* of the American Lutheran 
church Aug. S5. the Rev. A. B. 
Chrijtenfm, pa«tor, announced ’*

InitaUalioR of Sunday Kbool In- 
rtruclor* ''wlU be held at 10 a. m. 
CO that day during the echool rally 
day. Students will also b* promoted 
to ihelr next grade.

Instructors are B«tty Larson. &In. 
toiM l BJork, Mr*. K. C. Thompson. 
Mrs. George Lareen, Mrs. O. H. 
Ucycn and Irene Hochhaller.

JH5lk>wlng the 11 a. m. len-lcea. a 
poUuck picnic luncheon will be 
»er\-eil at I p . m. at Harmon park 
with gamea and ocntesti lor the

riNED AT HAILE7 
HAILEV. Aug. IS-Pleadlng guilty 

to a charge of being drunk and dli- 
orderly at the Triumph mlaa. A1 
A. Randley was fined 110 and coiU 
and ordered to leave town when 
trted before Probate Judge Oeorge 
A. McLeod. The complaint was sign
ed by Joe Anderson, Triumph.

The aoutbem crosa, found off 
Australia In 1883. was a poup ol 
Bine pearls -Joined naturally In the 
shape a ctom IH behea in 
length.

Lo, the Astronomical Pengo Twin Falls Radio Schedules

Iaflatlon-br«rt Ilanirary act a world bank not* rwerd with its new 
1,000 Irllllon <one quailrllllon) pent# bill. Nrwichart ahomi whal 
would hare happened If Ihejr'd Uiued 1,000,000.000,000.000 notr^ of one-

I) Talue. nul there'* a paper ihorlaur, »nrt besides, one quadrillion 
penfoa are only worth between 12 and nothing at all.

Hour Set for 
UlS Coach’s 

Grid School
Johnny Vcv.er. footbnll co:ich »t 

the Unlvmlly of Idaho soutlifrn 
branch. Poc&lello. will arrive In 
Twin Falls Monday to conduct » 
reek-long fooibuU achool fnr local 

youngsters. Tlie school wlU be held 
at 3 pm  at Lincoln field Monday 
through Friday, Bill Foliom, city 
recreation director, announced 
Thursday.

Walt Carte, former Buhl athlete 
and basketball coacli at the Poca
tello school, may accompany Vessct 
and aMlst In teaching Twin FalLi 
youngsters football fundamentals. 
Carte conducted a baaketball clinic 
here last month.

The school will stress blocking, 
tackling, running. p;i.s.slnK. re
ceiving and a llUle explanation Of 
various football styles. Fulaom

Time of the se.'uilons hart not been 
iirriiiiRfd iintll Thursday.

Vc'jfr has been head football 
coach at Pocatello since 1041 and 
prior lo Uiftl lie was aaslilant coach 

r Guy Wlckfi. Ve.wcr U con
sidered one or the greatest ends 

to play on the Onlvcrslty of 
0 learn at Moscow.

Shorthorn Award 
For Boys at Fair

Magic Valley <-H ch.b bo>t 
be awarded an additional prU* for 
milking Sliorlliornn at tJi© district 
4-H club f«lr at Filer Sept. 13 and 
H. W. a. (Hill) Priest, county club 
OKcnt. annoiincsd Thursday.

Tlie I(Uiho MllkliiK SliorllK 
Breeders’ a»oclstlon will give prizes 
of »10. U and IS for the bent three 
milking ahorthorn exhibits. Tlie 
prUe will be awarded on the basis 
of 50 per ccnt on the anlmiil. 25 per 
cent oil lilting and showlnc and 
25 per cent on the condition ol the 
animal In the stall.

KTFI
(i27« SILOCTCtES) 

taUMDAY

’A* X I' 
i Im tUwrt R*'Uw

iili
ill! iHiirrM'ot Wa>bln«l>n 
f;» Rummtr TVaUr

ir?

liis  s E v . '* " ' " * " '■
Ililt WMaltkl S«<iu4<

I

I
I s L 'n - 'a . .

sulli'‘l!mll«

Ŷ ”nr‘ wi35" Sr«»i 
r.ir< Ci> D> BMudful

FCrboM Trom tii« Tropkt 

Dt.l<a RotilM

(t. V. Kilunborn 
nr<I<'w Prnlaw

lit?

To All Users of

K  a Little
Oil Furnaces
nave yoar famaee cleaned 
(hla mcnlh, aa inatallatloaa 
wlU ketp our men occupied 
later on.

Role\iZ.£cê V'a

OiU N«V*

KVMV
(tuo KIMXnrCLKB) 

TKUaiOAT

i f c  Stie B*i stMb Ftantf
Sill lUlibsv bn<n>«Uf 
■ ilo Shaw

â SsviT-SMi 
•fiiSV t""'

SiM BrnkfUt
l i l t  Celdan BanUn Karat

ii!!
*ilB Uatr'a 8<rap^k
III!
« iu  jHw  sX a . a»d tlKUH Gullar 
ileo Srjltr^a Cajlwl Daao
111! §i!;-.aVr-
1 l il WsiM «i Saoc

s'so UlS"' (<

Named to Labor

Prealdent Traman h u  appolnU 
ed Keen JahoKn, afaore. of Bleh* 
loond. Ky, te be imdeneerelaty 
«f laber. Gflvernor of Kentucky 
tmUl 1H3. Jehnsoo ba« been sen* 
ing ai prealdeal of the Blehmend 
Dally Register eeopany.

. . . AtIC—< •. nn.kti.t Club; a 
Dr«sk(»l In lloll; >ao1: II:U DilHi md

BEIAD TIMES-NFWS WANT AD6

Anderson Store’s 
Official Defends 
Holiday Opening

BIACKPOOT, Aug. »  CPWTht
«T7 M a boUdty la

closlnis for m t t w . EUU Do___
son. maiuger of the 0. 0. Andtnon 
(tore. M id todar<

PIcketa from the AmcHeaa Lwion 
and Vet«rass of rar«l|n Wan 
ttrdajr marched back and forth lo 
front of the store In protest of Its

About SO pickets, mtar of them to 
mUltarr unlfonns, took part In the 
picketing.

DonaidjoD aald ha has *^o per* 
sonkl quarrel with Oie vsCerans* 
and added:

-1 simply ftei that they are mis
taken about a purely buslneas cut- 
ter."

He said the decision of the itores 
to close was not announced until 
Aug. 13.

principal, has announced. Faun 
Raack, Aahton, will teach prlmar; 
grades and Mrs. Wonacott Is to 
;each music and physical education 
:loases.

DEL’S BABY SHOP
INFANTS AND TODDLEBS 

CLOTHES

"BvtrytHnn But Iht Softy* 
teo Main N. lOnder OPA Otftce)

Final Rites for 
Oldest Resident

HAILET, Aug. 18—Funertl terv- 
lc«« were held at the Hairti funeral 
chapel Au*. 13 for Mrs. Cecelia 
Jane Thomas, who died at hir horn* 
Aug. » at the ace of n . Servleea 
were conducted by Bishop Harold 
AbeggUn of the LD8 church and 
muilc was by the tXie choir.

Pallbearers were Leon Friedman, 
Flo}'d Wilson, Prank Bomsen. Len 
Copeland, Benjamin Roblasco and 
JamM McCoy. Burial waa In the 
aalley cemetery. Mrs. Thomu was. 
at the time of her death, Hailey’s 
ildest resident.

PATS COURT FINE
KAILey, Aug. 15-pn5bate Judfe 

Oeorge A. McLcod fined Ray Dahl- 
quUt t2i  and costs on a charge of 
being drunk and disorderly at the 
Alpine restaurant. Ketchum, on 
Aug. t. The arrest was made by 
Deputy Sheriff Jack Amos.

;r«REPAms
WhUe Y o n  W alt 
While T o n  Shop

naif Soles. 20 MlnuUa 
Heel Tap. 3 Mlnato

BU DG ET  PRICES
FORMERLY TUBNEB'S*

NOW i r s

IN PERSON

August 22
R ad io  Rondevoo

CHILDREN’S SHOES
Get them  ready for n "right” stnrl in school thin fnll 

in good comfortable, Ioiik wearing shoes from  Hudson- 

d a rk . M ake your solnction from our complete stocks of 

nalionnlly known quality jhoos—styled righ t, aiui pro

perly fitted .

■•'T5

t t M V f l  

tATH fOR MOSimi
W n  m n i  w tib w*tw 

Hm «M i r «> t }«  Orm 
• 4  M

m e a t

BUSTER BROW N  

DR. rOSNEB

STEP M A S T E R  

R O U G H  R ID ER

Brown EDc “ Rough Rider" 

oxford w ith  plain to«, com

bination la s t . A  to D widths. 

8 U  to 1*..................... $4 .4 9

121-i to  8...

•'Brown Bcuffer” . . .  a bear for 
■wcnr . . acuff proof tt>e . . . leath
er sole . . . rubber h«l. O  /iC  
8H to 12___________-.....  O a^ i/

U S  to t  -------- -̂- 3 a 9 8

Brown an d  white saddle. 

Red rubber sole.

1 2 ^  to  8...................... $ 3 .9 8

A  school favorit* . .  , 

m o c c a s i n  oxford .  . . 

S turdy  brown elk w ith 

lea thw  o r  composition 

Bole. g t ^ t o  12— 12M*to3

3 . 9 8  . 4 . 9 8

Here are the shoes your children will wear 
and want when they fo back t« ichool. 
Before school begins Is (he Ume to out* 
fit your children lo footwear . . .  and 
these aturdy. aer Îeeable shoe* are Idtal 
for aellve, growing children . .  . Came In 
todty.

Plain toe elk Blucher . 
bro«Ti elk. Sizes J la S- 
laH to 3—from—

2 . 4 9  to 5 . 5 0

ik u k o n - C la r k

GILLETTE
FARM TIRES

Specially designed to work In  any 

soil at full Inflation. E x tra  deep 
tread design digs In, and applies 
fu ll traction power to your load.
The Power Bar feature adds many 
horsepower to your tractor . . . 

and even on spongy or sandy 
ground, eliminates the donRcrous 
practice of reducing tire pressure.
See them todny.

DELIVER FULL POWER

TO YOUR LOAD. NOW AVAILABLE!

lA I IB D  WELDED 
V Y IC K  STEEL

Furnaces
The Modern Furnace 
for the Modern Home
Here's the furnace that’a designed 
for long range heotlng economy... 
at B price that nppents to budget 
conscious home owner*. Yon Rel the 
utmost for your heating dollar in a 
Weir Furnace.

22” F IREB O X  ,

- Dump Center Bars 

'  3  •  Rigidly Constructed of 
Boiler P late  Steel 

20" SIZE •  All Jo ints Welded To- 
gether R ig id !

The “Tumble Bug”

ROLLOVER
SCRAPER

One of the fastest short haul earth- 
movers we've ever seen. Bcoops up 

the sol], moves It behind any trac
tor or team, and dumps without 
any lost motion. Pull «'■ wide. 
Welded steel construction.

STOKER 
229’

SffacUvely uses less eipen- 
aivo fuel, and is absolutely 
duatlcM la operation. Re
in  o ta  eontrols maintain #  
oomtaat temperature.  
Adaptable to any furnace 
InataUatloB. CaU our ex
pert*.

Now Available ^5 down
r»b1>anto Mon* RaaiBamUl. 
1 1 "  aiaa.
Bmpfr*. M  r ^ n .  Deetrle 
Dairy wat«r heator. 
Mld-8taUa Eltetrlo WeUlac

200-500 faOeii, I eamparineDt 
welded it«cl MpUe Uaks.

X eoapwiiaeali cement lanti.

Watar Bofteaan. In mtral 
■Ucb

niMeaala t  to B k. ^  (aatliaa 
csflBCa.

Spiral OnOa BeraUrfc tr 
table.'
GralB Buatat*. for frlaitaf 
and ehepptsif all type* of 
train.

ForBiq„MiinoaBlilIi
Only one moTlnq part

n  low r>iead 
fiw» • Inumkt! • MjMMt

N O .': :

$89,95
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Farm Bureaus 
Fight Freight 
Rate Increase

W A liA  WAliA. WMh., Aug. U 
R. T>. PUhfity, secreliry of 

the Wnahln<U>n lUU fann bureau 
and WmablngtOD-Idaho Wheat 
Growers' l«>cue. In

30.000 Oregon. Waihlniton and Ma- 
ho farzn famUtea at an InleraUU 
eommerw e«mnUslon heartnj at 
6«U Cltr on railroad freight
rates.

"We a n  not opposed to an In* 
ereue In rales for the rsilroadi.’' 
hf aCAted. "If Ihej can provo the 
neeesattjr. Blnco Ihe rallroada 
Interested In revenue, U U our >
tentlon IncreoMs.ln rst£s on a n__
ber of our heavy volume moTtmenl 
crop# wlU not tncreaae revenue, but 
actually will decreue It."

The roads have asked a 3 
cent ratfl boost. They have, been 
given temporary Increases of e per 
cent on general conunodlUes and 
3 per cent on most ajrlcuKural and 
raw matcrlab. he added.

The statement said Altomey Don 
Carl Sfultli. Seattle, will present Ihc 
cAse for the Washington and Ore
gon state farm bureaus, the Wash- 
Ington-Idaho Wheat Oro»«rs lea
gue and the Eastern Oregon Wheat 
league, and that a Joint committee 
wUl make the decisions for the or- 
gsnlzatloiu.

In brief. Uils is Iheir case:
"ABTlcoltural producers of Uili 

area must ship tiieir products to 
mnrket, farther Uian any other

'^ le  prrcentBRe method of In
creasing raus Is unsound, as it 
pincn a xrentcr unit increase on. 
areas farthest frcm markets and 
tlirows them out of line competl- 
Uvcly with other producing a

Convention Role

SUNDAY SEJIVICE
JEROME. Autf. 15-The Rcv. John 

McClure, pastor of the Rupert 
Oirl.itlan church, will be guest 
ipc.iker at the Jerome Clirlst 
cliiirch at 11 a. m. Sunday, the R 
John M. Frees. Jerome pastor, i 
nounced.

Snake River Report

'Ĵ rUAW)A**.L*'

J. J. VAN EVERY 
. . . Two Magle Valley L(|lon- 

nalres who nlU take part in (hr 
Idaho department American te
flon convention at LcTrUton, Bll> 
lUrd nlll help Inriall Etrred 
Ta)Jor, Ilalley. aa fourth dl.Irlct 
commander: Van Every will help 
IniUli .Max I.. Urown, Twin Falls, 
aa fifth dlitrlct commander.

PAVR PAKKINO FI.NE
BUHL, Aug. 15—A two week tfcord 

»-lthout an entry on the dockn o/ 
Poller JudKc Anius was ended »hen 
■■ s. Bessie Neal was fined 13 on 

Improper parking charge.

Rotary Fish Fry 
Set for Aug. 29

JZROME, Aug. IS—A fbh fry, 
*poa»orfd by the Bubl RoUry club, 
* u  planned for Aug. 20 at ClMr 
Ukea at this w:k-« Rotary lunch. 
eoQ meeting. Charles Fle«nor, EnrI 
WlUlamt and Robert Peterwn were 
appolated to take charge of trana- 
portatlon for the event.

Qdon Beck, safety dir«cU>r of Uie 
Idaho Power company. wa» featured 
apeaktr at the aeaslon. Beck, who 
Mrred as a safety executive in New 
Mexico during derelopment of the 
atomic bomb. descrlt>e<l saXety de> 
Tices that were used during the 
project,

Inez Buckhalter w u  eelecled as 
Rotary candidate for rodeo queen, 
according to an announcement by 
□uy Simons, chairman of the com

mittee In Charge of the aelecUon.
Bob vnUUmaon, president, re

ported on the meeting last week 
of Rotary officers ai Pocatello, 
auefts of the club were Robcn 
Churchman, Indianapolis. Ind.. and 
IL Jensen and Ralph Bur^ilck, 
bolt) of Jerome.

Jaycee Committee 
Heads Named Here

Further Jaycee committee chair
man appointaients for the coming 
year were announced Wednesday by 
L. H. llaslam. president.

They arc: youth activities. Ch> 
Crabtree; publlo healtli. Irwin Pad-

falrs. Max Lloyd; sports, A

Light Cattle Run 
As Prices Steady

Cattle prices remained steady 
during the marketing of a light 
run of SOO head of stock at the 
weekly sale hero Wednesday, ac- 
cordlnj to Tom Callen. president of 
Twin Palls Uveslock commission 
company.

Callen blamed the short offer.’ 
Ing on V-J day. said the farmers 
probably stayed away, becnusc Wed
nesday was a holiday.

Al Dunn, Three Creek, Ida., sold 
ft carload of grau-fed eteers at 
IIO.HO per hundredweight of beef.

Complete market report;
Ta-o-ycar-old feeder steers. $15 to 

I18.40; yearling steers, iia.JO to 
*15.00; common steers. 18 to 112; 
cliolce fo«-.v *13 to »15J0; good 
cows 111.59 to $13.75; feeder cows.

to eholc* heifera, IIBM

Oood heUen, »I3,1S to «5; feed
er heifers, tlJ to I13,7S; light bulls 
$10 10 *UM; heavy bulU. lU  to 
•«-lO. and m l calves. I l l  tollBJQ.

Hansen Ranch Hit 
By Mystery Fire

HANSEN, Aug. IS-Plre destroy- 
ed aevi-ral buildings on the farm of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Dennett about 
9:30 p. m. Sunday near here.

O f undeurmlned origin, ihe fire 
burned a tool shed, a calf shed, a 
granary, gasoline. ImplKnenta, a 
atrnw stack, quantities of itock feed 
and one chicken coop.

Aided by Bennetfs neighbors 
Kimberly volunteer firemen man
aged to quell the flames before they 
could spread to larger buildings

Boise Boy Hiirt , 
In  Paul Mishap

pAlTl., Aug. IB—The ooadltkm 
Max Young. 10. Boise, w ^ w u  
aevarely Injtired when kicked br a 
hor»e laat week, l i  repor^ ta- 
proved by attcadanu at the CoU 
taga hcapltal, Burley.

The youUi. who wai wcatlcming 
1 thla vicinity. lA the aon of Un, 

O. a. Klaer, Boise. The accldeni^ 
curred at the Eddie BUnco ranch 
---Heybjim. Tbe boy was riding

Dr, Wm. E. Babcock
V E T E R IN A R IA N

WUttt A t*.
^  «bn itoopei, to 
bst. Hi foffmd factel 
tctib knookad out ,

6 B T  votm FARM LOAM

8EB

J. E. W H ITE
ret MW lm> rataa aa< M m

at Mala Eart PtaM  M

Insect Pests

:• J , ' , r . j .

PRONOUHCED ■ITNACI

Tou can enjoy complete comfort in this remarkable new 

chair. Just touch a button and it adjust* easily to any 

deelred poalUon, In  addiUon It folds into a small, com

pact panel, easy to tuek Into your car. They featuni 

bright colored water resisting cover* well padded for 

complete comfort. Kxceptional values, toot

J^oosLer

furniture Ĉo.
“W e  W ant-No Man’*  Monty W ithnal H Ib Good W lU " 

E lk s  B Id r. Twin Falls, Ida ,

lny,ff 'lirrnr ĵ rini/t Ikfil toiind of 11’int^r. Th»
i Uavft fait . . . ci ereait ikii h<,„a$ tow . . . h„t
chcerfuhini and bi ighi color rrh-nd Iheir gloii-. ll'it n
liiiff aa a hnu.d nr,.i’ ho,nf loirr. f/,f life n„d Hiiitnhine 1
furviU.r,- aKi hri„e (n VOiir tcenry TOO,,,!,. A nr,c ,u

pinrr >,.r old . .  . <in nrrnsioiinf rhair . . . a In
trr« . , . nrrf npiu drnp,■M>., Inrnp, m
firir/.',"M. rhen )/n,ir hnwr hrrninci n

iirnrlJj irhrrr frnr<'hl ni.tl frinutg er,,

vw> of fa ll i.i: ,>tr„.n,U ,n„l n,;u

New living room furn

iture possessed with' 

your own prestige and 

poise.

urn,I, In ndtl rlii- 

pinrn nf hniiily niiil 

I niiryd Ihe ihyi niirf n

Oraceful Duncan Phyfi eofa of acrild 

mahogany with deep eoll sprlngi to 

afford comfort Beautiful fabrles.

MsUhlng channel back chain 

Mill rich floral coverlnK of 

firmly woven tnpestry. Comfort. 

at)le cushions, bnclc.

Solid mahogany end tables to 

match with attroctivo lattice 

workmen sides and double 

drawer*.

Watch our wlndowsl We win 

toon han on dIapUy the Urg, 

•it (hlpmcot of high quality 

Drexel bedroom and dining 

room furniture we’ve received 

la over two years.

ELKS BUILDING

Ĵ oodiei? ^upniture Ĉo.
•‘ W e W m t N o M m ' t M o n e u W U h o u t H U G M d W a i "
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Salesman for 
Goo on Salad 
Shun^ Stuff

Br FBBDKRICK C. OTHMAN
WA8HIH0T0N. Au*. 13 (WD — 

'  I  boptf’ that the m»)ronn»tse mtkari 
o( America will go easy on Joseph 
OtnsKuk;. their locU BSent. and 

•  not make him emt I the ilitf f beetiue
of me. 

Mayonnaise,I my opinion, la _ I (emaJe frippery. 
I  It la m gluey, palo I stulf that taitei I like Jellied engine
■ oil. Ladlea like It
■ anyway. They put
■ it on everyUilng. 
I  Including canned

asparngm Up:, 
from which U Is 

nlmost Impossible to take It off. 
That li why hutbanda aeldoin eat 
thclp sttlada. They can't tcrape 
a»*y the mayonnaise.

80 the OPA deeonUol board aaa 
takinf evidence about the price of 
cooking oils. Including peanut, 
copra (which seems to be the 
squeulngs of dried cocoaniitsi, cot
tonseed. (Iiz seed, soy bran, and 
whale. The wltncsjfs agreed there 
are plenty of whales !hw year 
the Antarctic. AU we've got to 
la catch ’em.

Cotton teed oil Is short, but there's 
more soy brin oli than ever before. 
The soy bean Is good for varnish, 
the black goo you sprinkle on the 
chow mcln In Chinese reatauranu. 
nnd mop handles. Mostly, however, 
the soy bean Is squecred for lu oil. 
which people eat In the form of 
shortening, oleomargarine, and 
mayonnaise. That'* where Dan- 
Mnsky came In.

He was a tall clUten with wavy 
hatr. a deep voice, and ft mayon- 
nalsc-eolored necktie with blue spota 
cn it. He put up a good case for 
the mayonnaise makers. The OPA 
<wlth which I sometime# agteei 
never did call their*' an easentlal 
indujtrj. Tliey got no oil quotas.

•They had to buy their oil wher» 
t îey could get 11. Frequently ihey 
couldn't gel It at all.

I  remember one happy ala week* 
around the Othman household when 
there wai no mayonnaise In the 
pantry and I was allowed to eat my 
tomatoes the way nature made 'em. 
This was too good to la*t. Soon 

• after the OPA lapsed, mayonnaise

I. Danwnsky told the board- 
men, was because the mayonnaise 
waken were getting oil again at 
high prices. They pay these prices, 
or they don't get oil. They don't 
much care whether mayonnaise goes 
back under price control, but if 11 
docs they hope the board will give 
'em about a month to get rid o' 
Ihelr high-priced atock*. That'* aj 
they want, Danraniky *»id. Chair- 
man Hoy L. Thompson adjourned 
for lunch.

I trailed the miyocnalse man to 
the senate cafeteria to *es what hi 
wo£ lolng to eat. The *alad counter 

• he Ignored. Hs dldnt evan glance 
at the senatorial bowl of mayon
naise. He ate hamburger aleak, 
raaahed pouioes with gravy, and 

, nothing else.
There'* a moral here, which I 

hope * certain bride will not mlis 
A* for Danian*ky having to eat 
mayonnaise In the future. 1 am 
keeping my aalad-forki croaaed.

Rapids on Snake 
River Challenge 

Run of Colorado
M AND M RANCH. Ida.. Aug. 15 

WV-Haplda In Hell'a canyon on 
. Snake river are comparable In  dlfll- 
culty to Uiose In the Omnd canyon 

. of the Colorado river. Norman D 
Nevllls of Mexican Hat, Utah, aald 
as hi* lJ.»an expedlUon aiopped 
nare altar their boat trip down tha 
Snake river.

NevUU «aid Buck rapid* and Kla- 
ney creek rapid* in the canyon 
“far mora Htfrir-iili" issn

Residents of 

Idaho Oppose 
Freight Hikes

6A1.T LAKE CITY, Aug. 15 M>- 
Many farm producers would be 
forced out of bu.flnesa If railroad 
freight rute& are Increased Si per 
cent, an interstate commerce com- 
mlsilon hearing was told as It pre- 
pared to complete the taking of 
te.'tlmony today.

Den B. Johnson of Preston. Ida., 
temporary chairman of the fdaho 
Agrlculiurai council, told the hear
ing. prejlded over by ICC Rata 
Chief Clyde H. Altchlson. that the 
proposed mcreases would tend to un- 
stabilize agricultural product*.

In addition, he said, the boMta 
would bring about injury to the en- 

! national economy by weakening 
•icuHurc'.'. link in the economic 

syntrm.
-Knrin price.-. rUe slowly and drop 

, 1st." the Idahoan said. "Let's not 
hasten ttirir drop."

‘The burden Is on the railroad* to 
show It Is In the public Interest 
nece.ssliy to lncraa.ie freight ra'

irriers have requested 
freight rate Increase. 

Tlic Salt l4.ke City hearing I* the 
lour behiR held to hear 

poiirnt.s Ilf Uie propn.<al, Propon

iininmlly
tc'.s iiAsc.wed valuation. 
lncr(-ase.t will iidd to n 

ready rxco.'jslve hiirtleii upon 
people of Idaho, he leitlllcd.

And Another Queen Candidate Expert Urges 
Srfeguard to 
Ban Atom Use

NBW YORK. Aug. W WV^ohn 
w. Hancock, mtmber of the u.' 
delegation to the United Natipi 
atomic enerij ewnmlaakm. aald Ta 
night Uiit adequate (afeguards mu., 
be set up to prerent dropping of 
atomic bomb* and that ao; plmn to 
punish offender* after use of the 
deadly veapon was not enough.

Speaking on the program "You 
tnd the Atom" Hancock said In hU 
prepared address that ••oolhlng in 
the past hlttory of the world give* 
u* arty reason to believe that almply 
outlawing the use of any weapon 
without adequate preventative con- 
UoU caj) be effective over any long 
period of time during which govern- 
menta and national objectlvu are 
Ukely to change."

In calling for tight control over 
raw materials and atrlct Intema* 
Uonal Inspections, Hancock clashed 
with the Russian plan to outlaw the 
bomb by a simple convention which

I fcr
their otro InfpeeUttns.

'The very most that can be pro* 
vlcted by a convention simply out- 
Uwlng the use of atomic bombs U 
punishment after the bombs have 
been dropped," he said. “This Is not 
enough.

"We muit erect a lyitem of ran- 
trol which make* It potaible to pn> 
vent vloUUaoa at s ^  early lU p  
before the bombs can be wed.”

READ TIMES-nrWS WAHT ADB

For Sale
100 Acre ImproTed 

RANCH

8e« or TdepboM

Dennis Smith
Klmberly-Phena SU

ilEUN AMBROSE 
. . Sponsored by -Jerome Orange No. tlo In (he Jerome Northslde 

leo queen contest. ISlalf engraving)

VIRGINIA JANE.S 
. . . The Jerome Junior Chamber of Cnminerce randldale for q 

e( the Norihtlde rodeo at Jerome Sept. S-C-7. (Staff engraving)

Want a Cat? Here’s an Irketl 

Houseliolder Who Offers One

ptily f

Bll-L NEI.SON
)re-Hll>lc*l Um« cal 
art of ihf houirhold The

h ChknBo ilofi 0'

“far more dlflicult" than *ny hi* 
party encountered on *a earlier uip 
down the Salmon river of Idaho.

The party, whieh ha* ahot rapid* 
in the csnyon from Srownlay terry 
to this ranch at tha juncUon of the 
Salmon and the Bntte. planned to 
spend tonight at the mouth of th» 
Orand# Rondo river and to axrlva 
at t«wl*toa, Friday aftamooo.

After that Nevill* will leave for 
a California vaeaUon with his wUe 
and other mambers of the expedl- 
Uon will return to their homes in 
Colorsdo. Utah and Callfoml*.

The Snake river expedition ha*
, been free from Incident except for 
'•one occasion last Saturday when 
Prwton Walker. Grand Junction, 
Colo-, newspaper man. was thrown, 
from hi* boat and narrowly averUd ; 
drowning.

Sane i>eop;« t/>dav cnllect 
*1th the ferinr of a hill cnllrclor loi 
. finance compiny. One woman 1 
Florida left s foriune 10 
when she died. Tlut's

Alter recently obtaining an apart- 
monl. It nnly i 
to want n cut. So->fien a man with 
an excr.u nf .'ame offered us a 
beaiitlfiii specimen of . 
white feline piilclirlliiflf. we Jump
ed at the chance; »lilch began a 
series 0/ Jump' on our part.

Nlghthowl c»e namrt her the 
following mornlnsi took an Instant 
liking 10 us t)ut 
conceil It by yowlliiK at the kids, 
snarling at us and fpltilng at every
body In general from hrr first stop
ping place—under the Icebox.

Wasn't CIvlllMd 
Th» former on’ncr tuured us 

Nlghthowl wowiri bi> okity after aha 
got used to us. She'd been raised, at 
least to half sl̂ e, In the wilds 
Idaho and wasn't sfcllmoted to civil- 
leaUon. he told lu. "Olvc her 

te'll love you."
Six hour.i later the wife decided 

It was time we roI acquainted and 
assuming a Mohnmmcdtin praiie to 
Allah position she surted groping. 
Following soiuids like the snap of 
a terrier'* teeth snapping Inches 
from a caller's trousers and more 
yowling. My wife gs\-e up. The kit
ten’s cute lltUe teeth had 
her Uiumb and she was yowling—

affection for u

Then ionelitie'i for 
craving for a clamty meal of clawed 
fleldmoiuie. Prom a plalnil'r Ignored 
mewing Nlthiliowl progreMed, 
t.hroiigh the hours, to a full-tliroai- 
ed hott'l remlia'cent of lartje bull
frogs.

On tlie «i>- to the kl’.cl;en ae 
turned off thpslirm before It could 
ring and wake up l^^ neighbor.' 
Nlghthowl grceifd us with a dslnty 
mew, stretched and curled up for a 
anoote.

Would aryone care for an alfec- 
tlonate cat—unhouiabroken?

Firearms aere Introiiucid Into 
Europe by the Mongols in the 13th 
century.

LDS Rites Honor 
William R. Gray

OAKLEY. Aug. IS—Funeral rltej 
for WllllBm R. Gray were held 
Tuesday at the Oakley LDS taber- 

uiider the direction of the 
I'urd church.
ikers were Prrd Arianis. Fred 

:lifleld. Bishop Soge^  ̂ and 
ries Clark. William T. Harper 
President LewL< B. Critlcliflsid 

offered prayer.
.Music Included gro\ip singing by 

Moses S. Marlon, 6tev« PaBkott. 
Mrs. Sieve Paskett, Maude Clark. 
Raida Bliick. Dona Taye Clirk 
Forest Scrvlrc- and Ezra Clark with 
accompaniment by Nellie Marton. 
Solos wfre presented by Miss Clark, 

and Norton Bate*.
Crane gave grave dedication. 

Flower girb w»ra Carol Ann Qr*}. 
6iie Clark. Louise Wrlgley. La Rue 
Whittle. Anna Marie Jen.'oii. In* 
Lou Ellson. aioria Whlteley *nd 
Joan Clark.

PallhearerR were Hynim, 
rhlld. OonrKP Poiiltnii, Omer 
Ned Qnery, Eugene Emery 
Philip Emery.

Lions to Assist 

With Ticket Sale
JEROME. Aug- 

membcrs will worl 
•lelllng ticket.''

“ grandstand, 
the Lions dinn

LIKE DOLLARS IN A BANK
Savings on

it the c
By bedtime, with the aid o f« 

of gloves, we had captured oui 
pet and atoked it Into a temiMrary 
state of indignant submission. We 
rtUred, Nlghthowl'* restntful (lira 
following us acrcM untouched offer
ings of canned sslmon and milk.

Bllenea L'niil 2 a, m, 
aUence reigned-until J a. m. O 

"pet" was exploring the myjtarles 
the china eloiet !sni door*. We 
chased her under the stove and she 
tried even harder to conceal her

Ashineil of Her Blotchy
-P IM P L Y  SKIN

Three dliUncUve physical ares* 
make up Atltona-lof ty plateaus and 
great canyons in tha north, high 
mountain rangta In the eentr*l aec- 
tlon and plnliu u d  desert country 
in the south.

Hirt'i H  Honut OITir 
l i t i i f io t io n  orMoniy Biek
■I TOUR akin hw btokin aut

K , w ; s i t . ; r ........

CONFIDENCE
i »  i m p o r t a n t

pead 00 Stsuffer to m«it tbeir 
oe«<U for enectivt chtfflials for 
soil and crops. Thli well placed 
confidence u the teulc oT pro
duct* like Stsuffer ■'Alfa" We«- 
kbit Stilphuf-the iwt laing. 
effecDTc mixnire that rid* crops 
of fiioKut rot aod blights. Ask 
your *sler about Stsuffer ia- 
• ^ d e s .  fiugMidM ud otbu

STAUFFER CHEMICAL COMPANY
I fu€llU Mvrrkwesr aivltlca

) N « R T N  P O I I T L A N D ,  O R K Q O N
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Fascist Army 
Waits in It^y  
ForNewChief

B7 edoab e. c la b k

ROMe. AU*. 18 (a B -8m*U. Uo- 
Ut«d Undf of lUUuu today are 
w»lUni {cr ft new Benilo MunwUnl 
to mrlM tnd iMd lUljr baek i 
role of ■ ctrozLg «ut«.

Durliic UiB paat three monttu I 
bftva vWWd unlti of lu iy ’a 
"fsulit ftm;."

TbCM unlU cut be found sc»tl«r* 
•d from tha Alps and Milan and 
Venica arm  In the north, down 
throush Roma <lt£ nerve center In 
the souUi) to tba port clUc3 of Na> 
pl6S and Btrl.

Throuibout the penlnnila, I  have 
teen <mly a few speclaiors who pro- 
feu to be kady 10 give their Uvea 
for the rebirth of faaclim. but the 
leaden awti that their effective 
itrcngth b at least 300,000. There 
appear# to be no way of conflrmln* 
whether the clulm exaggerated.

The most intlltant units are north 
of Venice, in the area roughly par- 
aUel to ihe allies' Veneiie OluUa

Suppofltn for the moat part aeem 
to be Italian refugees from the 
Yugoelav controlled zone aa well aa 
Ihe formtr Italian sectors of pen*» 
tmtion along the Dalmatlon coast.

Every laicijt with whom I talked 
was a fanatic and It was hard to 
believe that he and his comrades 
represented a serloai tliiciit u  
Italian republic uiile.v It Li recalled 
that the orUlniil far.cist uprt.'ilng n 
quarter of a cciitury ago was mode 
with .similar ts'pt'—̂ niall numbers 
of desperate and determined an

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN PALLS, IDAHO

This Guide Knows Washington

Aug. 31 Deadline 
On Milk Payments
I-a«t day for Twin Palb county 

dairy farmers to file for payment 
on milk and butterfat produced In 
April, May and June is Aug. 31. 
L. E. Wilson, chairman of the 
county AAA, Twin Falla, aald Wed- 
nenday.

This h part of the program which 
I -mlta milk producers #0 days 
grace In »hleh lo file after the 
eloae of the paymint period.

Wilson il>o announced that ap- 
pllcatloni for 1847 winter wheat 
Injuranct are now being aeceptod at 
the AAA office in Twin Fftlla.

This federal crop insurance takes 
the gueijworit out 6f winter wheat 
haiardi. c«mpensal«» the farmer

Two Jerome Soldiers 

Receive Discharges
JEROME, Aug, l»_T*o Jerome 

men discharged fram naval duty at 
the Bremerton, Wa»h., navy yard! 
recently were Bdm 3,'c Dwight J. 
Burjener and 8 1/c Albert A. Timm. 
Burgener. son of Mr. and Mrs. Z. 
B, Burgener. Jerome, enlisted Jan. 
B. 1MB, and lerved in Cuba during 
the put year,
Timm, son of Mr. and Mrs. August 

Timm, Jerome, enlisted m .  I, 1B« 
and served is monlha overseas. He 
Plans to enter a beauty and barber 
school at Boise this falL

B«p. toweff Stockman. R.. Ore., who My. he l.ai very little lo do 
now that congreo hai adjouriird. has aMumed a new role-lhat of 
guiding alghtseen Ihraugh the capitol. lie 1« holding down the Job 
for a conilltuent who ii out of town. Shown here on Ihe atep* of Ihe 
capitol, he Is condBelIng one of his loura. (NEA telephoto)

Oregon Solon Acts As Tourist 
Guide As Favor to Constituent
n; ROSEMARIE MIJLUKY 

WA6HINOTON, Aug, IS (UR) - 
Rep. Lowell Stoclunan, R„ Ore. 
that man wltli the biggest feet in 
congress, la working this week as a 
tourist guide in the capitol building 

He’s doing It aj s favor, piiich- 
hlttlng for a constituent w«o got 
Ihe Job, but couldn’t |«t here in 
time to atart work durinc the Augiut 
tourist nuh.

Howard Murray, a Klamath Talli. 
Ore.̂  veteran, can uke the word ot 
hii future bou, Jimmy Connell, 
chltf of the 11 guides, that Stock, 
man K "doing iplendldly" as ■ 
subiUtute.

Stockman flaxed hit ilie li-C 
black shoes and slretched his 
6-foot-« frame u  siihlMers milled 
around the capitol rotunda, and 
e»plalned how ha lot the Job.

’’They were sliorlhanded here and 
needad Murray rlghl awsy,” he 
•aid, pauiint to tell a vuiijng nun 
how to reach the steps to the dome. 
"Eo, I thought It was the routine 
and right thing to do to hold the 
Job until he could get here.’- 

Stockman said he teck a couple 
of toura himself and "read a book 
or two" to prepare for his new Job. 
It usually doesn't interfere with hUi 
other ^ork now that congress has

adjourned, he said, but he woiirierrtl 
If he would be able to take n con. 
.stltuent to luiicli.

The Job doe.in't pay badly, Stock' 
man said, adding tnnt his earnlngi 
will go to Murray. The tours cos 
25 cents n person. The recelptj an 
pooled d.iily, and the 15 guides di 
vide half of the pool.

Stockman expfcts Murray, 
hope," In n *cok or 10 dsv.v Hl 
plant to leave for Oreion Auk. 37 
and give hU Carncrn-sljf l< 
well-earned rcsi.

SWIM t'ARMVAI. (ANCKI.l.ED
The city r̂ crentinii dep.̂ rtment's 

swim carnival n.-licduled fo.- 8\mday 
ha.s been cancfllpd. Bill Folsom, city 
recreation director, aiino;in('(‘(l. The 
swimming meet «,-m csncclled 
cause ot poor turnout.s at pract

WELDING
and Geaeral OVCRflAULING 

CLIFF'S tVELOINO 
AND «EPAIR SHOP 
Oo eati lliihlind vini 

rhom 1--- '
mil)

Special Train 
Hauls Hogs to 

- Farm at Buhl
BOHU Aug. IS -  A carload .. 

rtgUtered Hereford hogs arrived In 
Buhl from Pocatello In a special 
train. The hogs came from Uie 
breedln* and show herd of B, j. 
'Toft, nationally known hog breeder 
of Lawton. la.

The hosa arrived In Pocatello 
..I Saturday and as there was no 
Simday freight train lo Buhl, the 
Union Pacific railroad pieced ’ 
gether on emergency special t 
to deliver the hogs to the Deep 
Creek stock farm, according to w 
J. Lake, manager.

The first carload of hogs wsi 
brought In to help relieve the acuti 
ho" shortage !n Idaho and supply 
needed breeding stock as pan nl 
a movement by the Southern Idaiio 
Swine Breeden association to im
prove the quality of swine In south- 
m Idaho.
The Hereford hogs will be ex

hibited at the Twin Falls county 
fair In Filer Sept. II to 14, I.akr 
said.

Hereford hogs were introduced 
Into southern Idaho about live 
years aso by the Deep Creek «tock 
fann and have become Incrensins- 
ly popular. They are a quick mu- 
turln^ farmer packer type supplyir.it 
only a small per cent ot lard nnrt 
a 'arge per cent of lean meat, h.im-. 
and bacon.

"With the va.tt amount of ki 
grains raised here farmera shi 
be able to ship IncrcMln* nmnunt.̂  
ol hogs to terinlnnl mnrkeU on 
coast where there U unlimited 
mand,” Lake said. "They also will 
provide enough for local supplies, 
:hlch are at an all time 1

KLK Gets Use of 
AP News Stories

News report! to Twin Trails' new
est radio sutlon. ICUX. will be 
furnished by the Associated Press 
radio, aJflllale. Preas AMOClatlon. 
Inc.. according to word received 
here from AP Wednesday.

The |&0,000 venture is being buUt 
a mile east of the city on Ellu- 
beth boulevard with an eye to com. 
m-.nclng broadcaat* late In Septem* 
ber. according to P ^ k  Ctmnan, 
president of KUTA. Salt Lake City.

Officials of the new associate of 
the American Broadcasting com- 
p<*ny, which will ttine In at 1340: 
kilocycles, are Fentress Kuhn, 
Jerome and Boise, president and 
Frank McIntyre, formerly of Idaho 
f'alls. manager. Carman aald.

Other radio atatlons In their ares
re eened by United Press tele- 

types. Include KBIO, Burley, to 
wl-lch KLIX will be connected by 
direct wire.

The station will be tlie third 
standard wave length broadcaster 
n T«in Falls.

I’AYH TRAFFIC FINK
JERO.ME, Aug. 15—Ed Main was 

lined $100 and $5.40 court costs 
when hi- appeared before Probate 
Judge William O. Comstock to 
plead fullty on a charge of oper- 

.............. understln* n motor vehicle '

4th Degree Given 
For Jerome Granger

JEROME. Aug. 15—Elmer etroder 
^  given the fourth degroe obliga
tion ftdthLee Bartholomew. Orange- 
muter, presiding at the seulon of 
the local Orange.

Mrs Malcolm Stuart pTMented a 
program Including readings by Ine* 
Burkhalter; solos by Madelyn Ban- 
berg accompanied by Joyce Mc
Mahan, and violin aelecUons by 
Robert Plsher. Mr. and Mrs. EarJ 
Clark were In charge of refresh- 
menu.

V. Peterson Chosen 
Head of Buhl Group

BUHU Aug. li-Vom al Peter- 
son was named president of the 
Buhl Riding club at the meeting at 
the home of Mrs. and Mr*. Rtis- 
aell Herrick.

Board of directors chosen Includes 
Howard Duggan. Russall Herrick, 
L. O. Watson and Dee L»wson. Mrs. 
Ruth Duggan la publicity chair
man and Mrs. Mae Carey, Mrs. 
Bertha Lawson and Mrs. Edna Her
rick was appointed to the chuck 
wagon committee.

$200 Top Wages, 
Farmers Warned

BOISE, Aug. «-Idaho tanners 
were warned today against vioUtlcg 
fum Ubor wage celllnga-noo per 
month save in certain secUota of 
the eute-by 0. Z. Herrtngton, 
executive officer of the Idaho 
nsDA wage board, Boise.

Epeclfic ceilings (or potato, grain 
and fruit harvesU* wages In certailn 
area* of Idaho 'supersede'- general 
regulations, he Indicated.

The UOO level hts been estab
lished to Insure fair treatment to 
ti e majority of farmers concerned

AppIIcanls claiming exceptions 
may fill out forms and If subse
quent investlgstlon bears out facta 
as represented, approval will be 
iranted without delay, according 
tl-i' latjor executive.

Urgent cisee conetrrln* reaping 
of perishable crops may be ap- 
|)iwed by telephone, contlrmed

$100 Trafflb F i n * j i l  

For Twin Fallal® '

recUesi drlvloff, Uwranot 
Twin Palla, was ftaud noo « 

U.40 court ootU ifbea.tM •ppei'

B r e e ^  was reportwUj dftrlii

a passenger ear, from the hlgMar 
north of the rim to rim brldgt 
out Mopping. He returned btn.W

OPENING DATE BET 
JEROME, Aug. 15—The Apple-
m «choo: will open Sept, 3. ec- 

cording lo an announcement by 
Arthur Terrj’, school board clerk. 
A.s ypt thi- po.ittlons of principal 
nnti levemh and clBhth grade 
teachers are unfilled.

FUMIGATION
BeOtisgs. Metha. rieas. Pots 

6m Orlo WUUams 
Twin PilU or Oty Floral 

Phone S«1 et eiS

AT WABmNQTOK PABUnT 
BUHL, Aug. 15-Mr. sad ICru J*. 

w Shields, sr., left T ue^lsy fiM i 
Boise airport to fly to Wuhlaiton. 
D. C.. where Shlelli vUl a
national advisory bean 
meeting. Their daughter, Mn. Jas* 
Redman. wlU meet the conpj — 
Washington for a tIsIL

Men, Women Over 40 
Don’t Be Weak, Old

fean YoooKf

Early Auctioneer 
Passes at Topeka

QOODINO, Aug. 15- H. B. Lue, 
I. a pioneer auctioneer In Tuin 
alLi, died Aug. 3 at Tnpeka, Kan.
He conducted Saturday stock sales 

Iti Twin rails for many years after 
comlns to Twin Fall' In 1007 frnin 
Kansa-1 where he wa* born Aug. Jtt, 
1871.

Since the early lS3Ds. Mr. Lue had 
lived In Kanaas.

He is survived by hu wife. Pauline 
Lue, Topeka; two sons, Ralph 0., 
Medford. Ore., and Rex r. Lue, 
^■orfolk. Vs.: two datigliters, Mrs. 
A N. Ely. Portland. Ore, sr ' 
Omar Melton, Oooding, a 
grandchildren.

Burial was in Topeka.

W E ’V E  MOVED
From Shoabona and 9th 

!<OW LOCATED AT 
220 SH O SH O N E KAST
Former Self Traetor Bldg. 
SIdedoor Eotranc* • Next to 

O. F. Sksgfi

SEE  US
For General Aa(o and Truck 
BErAIRINQ OF ALL KINDS

B A L L E N G E R ’S 
AU TO  SERVICE 

P H O N E  619
Kama Old Nnmber

ALL SET FOR THE
T H IR D  ANNUAL

Magic Valley

HORSE 
SHOW.25S.

U N D ER  T H E  LIGHTS AT 8 P. SI.

FRONTtER FIELD
FRIDAY, AUGUST 16 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 17

26 EVENTS *2 BIG b ig
N I T E S * Z O  EVENTS

THRILLS GALORE..
YOU’LL SEE ALL THESE 

AND MORE, T̂ VO BIG NIGHTS

FR IDA Y

Jum pers

Children's Pony. Class 
H a lte r  Class 
W estern  Stock 
D r ill (GIrlfl)

E aste rn  Pleasure 
Punctu re  the Balloon 

E ven t 
F in e  Harness 
Tennessee Walkers 
M usical Chairs 
M atched Pairs 

Five-Gaited Novice 
Color C lass .

6 Horse Tatm Exhibition

SA T U R D A Y

Jumpers

Children's, 14 hands and 
over 

Halter Class 

Western Stock 

Drill (G irls)

Three Gaited 

Combination 

Tennessee W a lken  

Family G roup  ^  

Five-Gaited Open 

Western P leasure 

6-Horse Team  Exhib ition

1 MUe North. VTM ol WasUngton School 
Acroaa Road From The “Turf canb”

DON'T M ISS  

T H IS  B IC

S H O W  
' •
SPO N SO RED  

A N N U A L L Y  

B Y  T H E

FRONTIER
r i d i n g  c l u b

O F

TW IN  P A L L S

ADMISSIOM 
Adnlts $1.00

B o a r e d  S n l K  IIJ O

ChUdrenSoc
TAX DfCLtnDED 

TJebta on bd« »t Chamtw of 
Ctm uetf uttltm in r Z T l  Bldf.

W.I,r.«n', .ed TVolliaw-t.

Children's Everyday School Supply And 
Appearal Needs, Reasonable Priced!

liU V S  
PLA IN  A N D  FANCY

P o l o  S h i r t s
Plain and fancy striped polo 
thiru. AsAorted plulii coiorn and 
blM«r elripe patterns. Bizet '.-12 
y6»r.,

6 9 c  .0  9 » ®

BOYS C O RD U RO Y

O v e r a l l s

S l . 9 8
Heavy wifle wale corduroy 
overalls. T«o front pockeu. 
DIb »lyles. Colore, wine and 
Roy»l blue. Sliea 3-4-0 yem.

BOYS BLAZIER

S o c k s
Sizes 7 (0 12 

BOYS ELASTIC

S u s p e n d e r s

25®.nd49®

B r Ie C s

43«
Inch wide hea\7 elaatlo 

webbed w»nt. WeU uUored 
brief-etyle. Fly front combed 
cotton. Sites— small, medium 

large.

191

G IRLS COTTO N

B l o o m e r s
Children’* full cut, line combed 
cotton bloomers. Pull elMtlc 
»al5t. tiBhl fitting band bottom 
leg openings. Tearoee. 5lws a-U

3 9 c

i  COUNT S T E E L  
SOLO B O B

P I N S

5 ®  r ' A TJT»

FITCH H A IR

O I L

100
3 Oz. Red or A m be r

PLAY SAFE W IT H  A 

KING LOCK

PADLOCKS
2 5 « .

Big Selection

S C H O O L  A N K L E T S

1 9 «  to  3 4 «

G IRLS  C O RD U R O Y

J u m p e r

$ 2 * 0 0
Narrow wale corduroy Jumper 
etyle dresMa. Button dovn the 
back. Sewed down belt lo frost 
that Ue« in b*ck. Colors-Paatel 
and red, wine, navy. Bites 
years.

PO P U L A Jl B RAN D

C a n d y  B a r s  

C h e w i n g  G u m

SCHOOL OPEN IN G  SPECIAL

2 R i n g  B i n d e r
With Filler—  A ll fo r-

YOUB INTTIALS ENGRAVED

P E N C IL  B O X

\ complete kit thet Includes all 
the necesMry drtvlns and writ
ing equipment In one eompeet 
cftie.

3 9 « . n d 9 8 «

B IGS

T A B L E T S
King’s BIO VALUE School T«b- 
leU trt  Urge >1k. SxlO. For the 
mo(t economlul echool uw.

4®

2 AND 3 RING

B I N D E B S
Imitation bUek letlher, Two 
met&l rings. Standard site, Thlt 

f la made for extn hard um. 
[ enough to bold lota ot note 

paper.

Spedal

SPECIAL-ON 
SALE 9 A . M. 
SATURDAY
U d ie s  S «8 m lcu

Rayon Hose
42C

One t o  a  Cuatomer

Big Size ERASERS, each................5c
Art Oum, Soap, Pink P w l ,  Ink and Pencil u d  nft rubber (t l̂e*.

WATER PROOF

S c l i o o l  B a g s  

9 8 C

A»»orted tweedf. handle rrtn- 
forced by covered fprtn« ateel 
bu. Low handle or sboulder 
•trap (trie*. Roomy bar.

STANDARD BRANDS

P E N C IL S

5 '

PRANG WATER 
COLORS........... 39fi
Sight tpproTtd M hool oalon u d  » o u u l  hair bmh.

Sweet Sandwich and Cream Filled COOKIES, lb.

M H. KING C



• Swim Blasts
Rail,Phoiic!s, 
Bus Services

irnm Pi«« Om>
.hortcn the tim« now rttjulrtd.ln 
present mall echedulM.

The MounUln a u t«  .Telephone 
*nd Telt*mph company «Uo c*m« 
In the «peiilcer'» crIticlHn.

•Twin Palls 1* merely ■ step
child of the Salt Lake Mchange." 
he said and rapped the deUy* re
quired to caU Twin Falla and the 
loconalatency of rated.

“Magic Valley has not developed
- lt« opportunity of originating epc-
' clal recipes for dutry produeU and 

potatoes that are w abundsiit hcte,' 
the teglon officer said, "ontl lias no 
really nice place to serve thcjf mcAls 
in a way that would attract tourists 
from all over the couiitry."

He also pointed out that t 
tliory had not developed orchlitc- 
tural designs as the New Eiifiliind, 
southern and CtlUomla arou hsvc

• done.
lloaplUl PUn

Swim warned that If tli
■ munlty does not establish 

paid hospitalization plan, k 
mcdlclre Is ■'cerlaln" to com

Quests at the mcetliig »cro Norris 
Wcstby. Boyd Schanlc, W. C. Onn- 
non. Bill B, Studebiker, J. A. Mnn- 
nlns. Oeofge Dunn, AlWrl LcwH, 
Harold Hustead, Mrs. Marllna

■ Yeltcr, Dick Tliomft?. nnd Gordon
• E. Carlson, nil of Uiihl: Knilf D
■ California, and E. L. Ufiioli
■■ George Bever. Tuln Fnlh.
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In ti’oducing Three More Freckle Entries

Time Tables

BHOsiiONE CONNECTIONS

No. 11. ForUind R<i», url>« l;Ot a.m. 
, cennnUon trem Cblr>«o: No. 11, ChtI-

>1 13:IS p.m. <etin«ctleo tiom Cbl-

Cbtcjiffo; No. 16. ChiUcnrvr, Itarn 
|i.m. to Katiiu CI1>; Ns. It. Tidflt Lira- 
ilK). iMTii >t 2:4S p.m. to ChlcMo-

ITs. «l« ____  l:0» t.m

Ko. SM ---  M» ..=

EUPIitE AIRl.INES 
<Alrvan rii^mllj. Malk •> <llr)

IS f if
0«. <Klloi

= :  

i u ' . r  =  

tt'.r =
— ....... - ..........

- ...................... -1!;
Uuir* »  Hid a. tD. (nd 4>S« p. 

»Ia Ituirniin t^jSuhl^ui^.

«rr*»lo» »?*! :0>* V  
Boi>*>PoeiUllo loeal •rrl>ln( lit G 
Wind«ll mjI?

WeDcl*ll Aod J«roia«. Tht tchHijle

(On* ear (cm i I< Iluhl 
C ^ ln s  OB tub •cbxlolt.)

Butta»4 
(Oa« ,fo- »1» Buhl a 

Oeediu ea «ub •cMsU.

(local fions W.l»«—rf»

ArriTW Twin Fall!

C.r»r and RWidiiJ) 
Vall»r _ _ _ _ 1 i l l
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Here ar»> three more leadlnt tonlrndera for honom in the Tlmrs- 
Nena freckle conlciit At lop rislit Is Verna (i.illllirr. IZ, dauKlilcr nf 
Mr. and Mra, I.. II. Abbott, roBle three. T»ln Kailv Verna «a» Ihe 
second iflrl to break the iee and enter the con(Mt. but ahe now lias 
lot> of feminine support ai three more (iris have entered, brlnxlnir 
their entriea to live. At top lell. (lie small irrnt under the fedora U 
Jerry McGuire, age 6. Not to be outdone by his blp brotiier Kobert. 
10, who waa an early entry, Jerry aUo got in the running, giving the 
McGuire famllr a good repreienlatlon, l.nner phnto. John Slevens. 
10, son of Mr. and .Mn. John Klepheni, T>iln Falls. John, Jr.. has n 
good aasorlmenl of freckles onder that shock of hair in aUcllllon to 
those that are Tislkle. (Photos by Second A.ssiitant Freckle Edllor- 
•taff engravings)

Chinese Reds 

Turn Fire on 
U. S. General

NANKING, Aug. IS (-T)—ChlnHe 
communkt.s. rejecting Clilahg Kal- 
slifk’s pcftce program, today stepped 

their aunults In the north and 
turned their verbal fitc upon Gen. 
George C. Marshall, U, S. pcace

Government dlspolclics reported 
tliAt authorities In Clisngchun, the 
Manchurian c.'vpltal, and In Tleiil.'ln 
vcre taking p̂cclal precautions 
against rloLs after rccelvlnE Intelli
gence reports that the communist 
underground was planning Iirge 
;alc disturbances,
Precautlon.t In Changchun Includ- 
d an 11 p. m. until dawn curlew. 

Increased guards and utrlct searcties 
of theaters, dance halls 

pli
Official dispatches said gavem' 
lent planes dropped leaflets ovci 

Harbin. TslLslhar and other Impor- 
int communlst-held cities, but did 
ot report the contents.
The communists' Qnanclpatlon 

Dally, published at their Yenan 
headquarters, declared that Msr- 
shall was "not above blame for the 
failure to cease hostilities In China." 
Past communist crltlclan of U. 8. 
•aid" to Chliing’s government had 
• n combined with personal praise 

the American mediator.

3 Requests Add 
To Building Total

ConalrucUon In Twin Kail* awr- 
cd upward Thursday with receipt 
o( three more buUdlng permit ap- 
»lcatlQnc totaling nearly *6.000 by 
City Cleric Oeorge A. Davlaon.

Henry W . WendUog plana to con* 
struct a new <3.too family dwcUlng 
of eloder blocks in lot IS of ths 
Wlnterholer addition, according to 
hb ft[)pUcation. Size ot the stm«> 
-ire wlU be 34H by MW leet.

Leland TUklngtos will build ft 
QAOO concrcte baaemtot house «n 
Uaurlce sUrcet, hi* application 
show*. Tbls unit wUl b« 34 by U 
Feet.
B. W. Bvertot), 138 Second avenue 

south, «1U replace a iheet loetal 
front with insulated brick at that 
addren for $300, according to hli ‘PlXteaUofv_____

Discharges
iM. B. Otter, CharUt E.

Pinup Man
A pair of piint.'i l.s temporarily 

lioUlliiR up the nrnilgnnient of 
l.awrcncc Brook.', hi Twin Fiills 
city court.

The piint,'.. It might, be tncn- 
lloncd, ore temporarily being 
held up by pliis.

Arre.?tfd nt 4:25 p.m. Wcdnes- 
dny at the Amrrlcan hotel on n 
charge of disturbing the pcncc. 
Brooks wa.'\ loilBCtl In the city 
Jail. During thR disturbance, 
however, the Brooks pants were 
badly tom, and Thursday morn
ing he was provided with some 
plus to pul them In temporary 
working condition so he could be 
arraigned.

The pin-up Job took a little 
time, so his nrrnlgnment wns 
postponed until later In the day.

Coal Buving
^ o

Slowed Here, 
Says Dealer

Because local householders arc 
delaying purchases of coal until 
brisk weather arrives. Tv.’ln Falls 
may have some clillty hctnes this 
winter, Robert a .  Benson, local coal 
dealer, warned Wednesday.

l^ e  U. S, deparUnent of the In
terior has t«ported tiiat coal orders 
In the PocUic northwest have slow
ed down unUl collieries In Washing
ton, Montftna and other nearby 
slates are operating only two or 
three day* a week.

Heavy trafllc tn buUdlng materi
als and other reconversion e&sen* 
tUli is creating an acute railroad 
car shortage that will become more 
critical as winter fiears, Benson ex
plained.

TTiere is plenty of coal available 
..ov while tnnsportaUon is facUe. 
but when winter acts In. communl- 
caUons will be olowed down by the 
weather, he »ald.

Puel requlrementa for Idaho, 
Washtncton and Oregon from April 
I, I9M to MftKh 31. 1947, ire «U- 
mated at 9.350,000 torts of coal. 
WashlnfftoD state.mines can sup* 
ply half a m<lllon*tons of eoaJ. the 
rest must come from the Bock? 
Mountain mines now running part' 
time.

Martsch has arrived from Ptort 
L«wla. Waah., for a furlough here. 
He expects to be discharged from 
Kmt dutr toon.

Monkey Gives
New Angle to 
Case in Utah

BALT LAKE CHT, Aug.
Cfilko was still the mystery factor 
today In the bizarre, coast 
Jaunl of two brothers from Boston 
Ith Its series of ci\r prowllngs and 
n U.OOO Jewel thclt.
Chlko Is the pet monkey of the 

brothcr.s. Raymond and Maurice 
Utiitielle- It disappeared f: 
iKitcl In vililch they hnd been stay- 
liiK. and hadn't been heard Irom

MMiiwhllc, Salt Lake City 
uncovered .-illll another cat 
iMt-thU 0110 stored in the Union 
Pacific railroad station.
I? part of the ma.'i.̂  of stuff token 
from cnrs between San Fraiicl.'co 
and Salt Lake Oil), purloined 
rnnftlng Irom women's fur coai 
old and worn clothing.

A grami larceny complaint, .tinned 
by J. Cllllon Emer^on. San i-'riiii 
cl.'co Jewplry jalc.^man. ha« been 
lllcd ngain-'t Raymond. But noch- 
ing so tar has bern filed (i?aln.';t 
his brother or thr Iwd women with 
them. Mr.s. nuth Hninelle, Hay- 
moiid'.s wile, or Doris Uivcrrlcrc. 
Maurice's rinncfe.

UPlettlvc Ray Cnhoon. Mill a Itttlr 
pii7̂ |pil tiy the whole ni;.r. admitted 
that Chiro was "still at l:\rRe. ! 
don't even know what moiikcyi dn 
when they r.'ciipc and nre wnnte<l 
by the law." hf chucklcd. ".Miiybc 

. like cal.'=, or maybe 
I for the ncnre.st trce.s 
imill they get hiingrj' 

Chlko U a clever llltlo brute 
d I'd like to see him n^aln. He't 

fmall, and could very easily be 
trained to aid the boys In thcti 
burglaries."

they Juj

Record Rains 
Damage Crops 
For 2 States

By United Presa 
Record raliu fell on sun-dried 

Missouri and Kansas comfleld.s to
day. nearly de-stroylng a bumper 
bottomland corn crop and heavily 
damaging thousands of ncrcs of hay.

The rain area covered most of the 
midwest, h u t preclpltntlon was 
heaviest In ML<̂ ourl nnd Kansas, 
where one river spilled over It* 
banks and several others were at 
floodsta^e.

A flood In the lower 0.<iAgo river 
ba.sln In ccntral MiMourl Inundated 

wide area of corn and hay fields. 
Other streams In western MLs- 

sourl and eastern Kan.sos were run
ning at banklull and there wen 
prospects of minor flooding In Iso
lated areas with continued rain.

Tlio Osage river was more than 
six feet above flood level, and .■still 
rising. At Bagncll dam on the Osuge. 
Ifl.36 Inches of rain had fallen in 
two days.

More than six inches fell at Clin
ton, Mo., 3.11 at Columbia, and 2.&3 
at Vichy.

Northoastern Kartias corn fields, 
which had been abnormnlly dr>'. re
ceived soaking rains reaching a peak 
of se\ en Inches.

Missing Car Found 

In South Park Area
Missing for 20 hours, a Twin 

Falls coupe was recovered at 4:08 
p. m. Wednesday In the South Park 
section, snld city police.

The vehicle, a IMO gray coupe, 
was reported missing by Oeorge 
Detwcller. It was parked bn Sec
ond avenue north at 8 a. m. Tues
day, and Its loss noted later Is the 
day.

GRADUATES AS NtrRfiE 
HAILEY. Aug. 15 — June Xrvln. 

fomierly of Hailey, will receive her 
degree as a registered nurse with 
the Aug. 90 gruduatlng claas at 6L 
Luke's hosplul, Boise, according to 
word received here. M lu Irvin plans 
to remain at the hospital as a staff 
member,

If you are furnishing a tetaporarj 
r spare room with discarded furni

ture, It can be vastly Improved by 
scrubbing with soap and water axtd 
then wazint lt<

For Healths Sakel 
Dr. M. H. MACDONALD

OUrepracUe Pb7«I«l*n «

C. D. MACDONALD
Phrile-Tb«rvi«t

Applicants for Hospital Post . 

Narrowed to Weston, Tegan
Tlie field of applicants for appointment I

authority and acted only In an 
advisory capacity. The board au- 
thorUed by the now leguiation 
would be vested with complete re- 
sponslbUlty for the hospital and 
would be empowered to make deci
sions commeitsunte with (hat re
sponsibility.

This board would also be com
pletely dlrorced from political afflll- 
atlons, '

has accepted a position as Inathictor at MurUugh high school.
The remaining two candidates for the position who have ftpplltallons 

on file with the county commUsloners ate Bert Weston and Rodney 
Tegan.

Palmer, who was among the first 
applicants to file for the position. 
wUI 'be an instructor of Einglisli 
nd music at the Murtaugh school.
The application submitted to the 

board of county commissioners by 
Palmer showed that he has had 10 
. t of ejperlence in hospital and 
nursing duties, in commenting upon 
his decision to ucccpt the Murtaugh 
post. Palmer said;

Too lodefloltc 
'Tlie present situation 

county hoffpltal Is w Indefinite that 
I did not feel Justified in awaiting 
developments, although I would 
have liked to have filled Uie position 
under more normal clrcum-stances."

An earlier prospect for the >jb,
Dale Wakem, prevlou.«Iy announced 
that he wu no longer Interestod ' 
the appointment under existing 
condltloiis.

County comniI.'.Moners. who 
leet Friday, now huvo three courf.c.s 
:hlch they may pursue In filling 
he post to be vacated by the present 

superintendent, H. C. Jeppcscn. by 
Sept, 1.

Under legislation enacted by th( 
last special sci'.lon ol the sutc legis
lature. they c;in appoint a  non- 
partUan board to tako full responsi
bility for operation of the hosplUil, 
which In turn would appoint n su 
perlntendent, a.̂  advocated in a 
editorial appearing In Wednesday 
Tlmes-Newa.

Allerna lives 
Tlie county commissioners ca 

appoint a superintendent who might 
or might not meet with approval 
of the hospital board when It li 
selected; or they can eliminate th( 
position ot superintendent, tempo
rarily or permnnently, and turn tlii 
nmnagemcnt over to the superin
tendent of nurses.

Mobt recent devclupmcnl In the 
county hospital plciiire was resigna
tion of the ho.spltal advisory board, 
lollowed clô cly t>> rfslgnation ol 
Mary C- Jncobr.en a-i -luperlntend- 
enl of nursp.s. Her position will be 
rilled by Dorthy C. Wickel, who has 
been night superliitrndent of nurses.

The recently-ri-.'icned five-man 
haspltal board differed from the 
contemplated non-iMrtl.ian bonrd hi 
hat the previous croup had little

28 Magic Valley 
Scouts to Leave 
For Air Training

■ru'i-nts-clahl .Masic Valley youths 
will Icn>e Friday fnr Great Falls, 
.Mont., to attend the annual mui 
Air Scout enrampmrnt nt En-st i . 
nir bn.se. l\iur adull acout leaders 
will accoijipaiiv tlic group.

Tlie boys will .si>end n week n1 
nrniy air bn̂ e nncl will recrlvn in* 
siructlon In meteorology, ncrndy 
mimics, theor>' ol fllRht and othe 
iieroiiautlral courses timght by arm: 

orps lnMr\ictor3. The boy.  ̂ will
1 In 1

bombers.
■In Falls youths nttendlng 

.1 will be Kenneth John Holhn, 
Pntil Edward Boyd, Robert Ludwig 
Drexlcr, John Horejs, Robert A. 
Duncan, Jome.s Donald Smith, Ted 
Nile Cheney, Robert Darrel McMil
lan.. Merlin Dean Miller and Ken
neth Owings. Mackey E. Brown, 
squadron leader; Frank A. Tidwell, 
a.«lstont SQuadron leader, and Kent 
Tatlock also will attend,

Jerome Air Scout.i going to Orent 
FalLi tire Cecil Fleck, Edgar Eugene 
Neaves, Jr„ Charles Franklin Wil
liamson. Arthur Allen Swen.son. 
Sterling Edward Crothers. Donald 
Carl MUtson, Walter Ix̂ on Tcrrj'. J. 
C- Pettit. Bertram E. Eakln. J . B. 
Tlioinoson and Robert H, Brnd-shaw.

Attending from Rupert will be 
Vernon W«ll. Dwight Dickson. Wren 
David Tracy, Charles William Mack- 
Icy, Dare Jensen, Ronald S. Tnnner. 
Rodney Anderson and Anson 8, 
Mann, squadron leader.

Trial Postponed
Trial nf Rfx Atwood. 20. Jerome.
n n recklĉ .s driving charge has 

been Indollnltely postponed because 
certain key nltnes-se.s were not nvail- 
able Thiirsd-iy when the trial 
scheduled.

Atwood's Irlal in municipal court 
R'a-s scheduled after he pleaded not 
guilty to the charge, following his 
arre.'t June 22, Tlie offense la al
leged to have occurrcd on Sccond 
street east In Twin Falls.

Driver Posts Bond 
On Reckless Charge

Charged with reckles.s driving, 
Kennctli J. Moon posted $50 ap- 
pearonce bond Wcdnksriny. accord
ing to T»ln Palls city police records. 

Moon WM arre.sted at 3:15 p. m. 
Wednesdiy at Third avenue cast 
and Third street.

DISCHARGED FIIO.M NA\Tr 
HAILEy, Aug, 15-Leslle O. Outis 

has arrived here after receiving hi* 
’al discharge Aug. e at Bremer- 
. 'Wash. Enlisting May 18. 1945. 

OutES received baste training a t San 
Diego and served In the Asiatlc- 
PacUlo thntcr.

CASH
PAID

For Dead u d  Useless

HORSES - COWS
wm  tiw pick V  Im p  if umt

PHONB US COLLEC T
TvtoFalbSM 

aeettn <1 -  B«P«rt n

Idaho Hide &  
Tallow Co.

Tires Stolen Off 
Parked Machines

nearly new, «00-I8 automobUe tires, 
following report! of three lu ch  
tiiefU Wednesday night' or early 
Thursdaj* momlng.

Reporting that tires were taken 
: fron. parked vehicle* were Arnold 
Putzler. 13U Fifth avenue east; M. 
B . Henderson, 127 Shoshone street 
north: and Jake Pope, 1202 SUth 
avenue east. In all cases, the wheels 
on which the spare tires 
mounted were also taken.

Other thievery reported consisted 
of theft of a bicycle from Duane 
Scrpa. 347 Fillmore, wbllo It was 
parked In downtown Tnln Pails, and 
two cases of stripping accessories 
from cars. Darrell Qerman. 201 Lo
cust. reported a chrome spotlight

and two rear view mirrors woe re
moved from his machine; while 
Dan J . Cavanagh, 137'Eighth ave
nue.north, told oflleer* that fender 
skirts were taken from his auto.

FOR SALE
*36 Ford TransmUilon 
V-8 Ford motor to Install tn 

35-36-n Ford ear 
'41 Chevrolet High Torque 

Track engine
VTell initall emi 

Phone 2239

W alker Bros. 
Auto  Repair

sureSolZ

L̂eie tinted!

They’re LOVKI.Y! 

They’re EXCITING! 

They’re NEW!

Railiiu itly lovely, tlic.se fresh new fur.s 

parade their, push-up slecvo.s, free swinR 

backs, different shoulders, collars ftnri 

varied luiiKtlis. A slar-Htudclcd itrray of 

all Hint’s new and lovely in furs, priccs 

as you would vi.sion them in  your most 

yearning dreams 1

$89 to $1500
All Prices Include 

Federal Tax

» 5 DEPOSIT HOLDS YOUR SELECT ION  

10 MONTHS TO PAY

NO IN T EREST -N O  C A RR Y IN G  CHARGE 

- C ONVEN IENT  MONTHLY PAYM EN TS

Stop dreaming . . .  

Awakenl Buy now. . .  

Be Glamorous!

C.®fiSrDERStfri

J
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Varied Social

flbawar a im
Ju u t oo)«mu, VlrslnU Uortto 

u)d bthtr Olwn enwrUintd «t » 
backward mlsMllknMiu «how«r tn 
honor of U*rllyn H»dl»y. 'wSo wni 
beccme Die brtdn rt W. I. fBUly) 
Brook*, Bund*y.

Tlu alltlr w u held kt th* R- U 
Colem»n r»^d«nc« tt SOI H iW  
mvenue north. ^

Oue»U tnlered lhfou»h Uw back 
door of th« house and r«frMhmeaU 
Here Mn»d durtiif lh» flrit part of 
the evening- Hidl«y found her 
giru by following a tr»U of numbm 
written bkckwanU.

Ouestt were Joan LeClalr, Betty 
Lou Bailey. Charlotte Lehman. Er
ma Lea MartcU. Kay Peterson. Jua- 
n iu  Poe. Jeanne Bair. Oliva Hul- 
bert. Helen Blue, Qale Und. Eleanor 
Mae Wall. Mila Brlgii. Mrs. C. W. 
Hadley and Mr*. Coleman.

«  *  *
Dinner GuMli 

Mrs. Pern Whiu and Claret^e 
Downey were dinner guetu re«ntiy 
at ilie home of Mr. and Mr*. Lynn 
Young.

*  *  *
Sorprlse Partr 

Mr. and Mrs. Pred Smith i 
honored with a «urprl*e party 
cently at their home. A mu*lcal pf®* 
gram wu featured.

Attending were Ur. ■ 
l.Auercnce Wnldon And son 
Mr*. Howard Bollngcr and children. 
Mr. and Mrs. Loy Spradllng. Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Wnldon and daughter. 
Mr. and Mr*. J. !. Tliomai and 
daughter. Ley. Clirtnce and Norma 
Jean Waldon, Mr. »nd Mrs. Htirolfl 
Shafer *nd chJIdren. .Hr. and Ur». 
Aimer Thomas and children.

Good WiU Picnic 
Plans for the annual fried chicken 

dinner and watermelon feed at Nftt̂ ' 
6oo*Pah were made by member* 
the Good Will club at a meetin* to 
the city perk.

"nie annua] affair will be at 1 pjn. 
Eunday. Aug. 35. Un. Haskell Carr 
win be In charge of tiie Ubles; Mrs. 
Lee Smith, transportation: cool 
beversge.v Mr*. J. R. Nellson. Mr*. 
Howard Rodgers and Mn. John 
Roemer: watermelon, Mrt. Howard 
Ehrciman, Mrs. P^y H*nn and Mrs. 
Harold Malone; coffee, Mri. Oeorge 
Wirschlng, Mr*. Verne Melton and 
Mrs. Ray Moon.

The meeting Wednesday featured 
a potJuck dinner. The thought for 
the dny was given by Mrs. Ehres* 
Bian. Mrs, Smith presented a paper 
on 'The History of Plastlca Irom 
leea to ibu.”

The white elephant wss donated 
by Mrs. EJiresman and won by Mra. 
Carr.

The next regular meeting of the 
club will ba Au«. 38 at the home of 
Mrs. Roemer. SIO Third avenue east.

»
Honored at Dinner 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Melton en- 
t^ruilned at a potluclc dinner re
cently In honor of Mrs. Lola Klous, 
Oakland. Calif.

Quests were Mr. and Mrt. Omar 
Melton and chUdrcn, Janice and 
Terry, Ooodlng; Mr. and Mr*. Verne 
Mellon and children, Adron and 
Rdspiu, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Mel
ton and dilldrcn. Peggy and Shar
on, Mrs. Helen Mellon and 
Ronnlil. Mr. and Mrs. Dwight 
Mitcholl and children, Jimmy and 
Olenda; Mrs. B tu Melton, aunt of 
Mrs. Klous, Clara Lou Dennis and 
Dcnnl.i Ann Melton, children ei the 
ht»ts. all of Twin Falls and I .  A. 
Lnughlln, Colorado Spring*. Oola, 
who Is the guest of his daughter^ 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Vem Melton.

Mrs. Kloiu formerly resided In 
Kimberly before going to California 
to make her home.

« *  *
Mentor Oub 

The Mentor club met Wednesday 
afternoon at the home of Mr*. Roy 
Elenwood with Mrs. Maurice Mel
ton presiding it the session.

Members voted to hold their an
nual watermelon feed at the home 
of Mr*. Ted Goeckner on Sunday 
Aufr. « .

The program Included two piano 
solos by Marian Tolbert, and two 
piano solos by Ellen Bae Joslln., 
Mm . M. T. Anlauf was the assistant 
hoite.u,

TIMES-NKW3. TWIN FALLS, njAHO

Weddings,
Engagements

n.KaJoetUaa Jdvrj

PAUL, Au«. 16 — Lois Merrill 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Jack 
Merrill, became the bride of Karl 
Jaznea Delton, son of Mrs. Hllva 
Delton, Nampa. July 31 at Lhe LDS 
templB at Logan. Utah.

For the ceremony the bride wore 
a floor length white silk crepe go«n 
trimmed with loco and buttoned 
dff»,-TJ the back. Her only Jewelry 

as a strand of pearls and the wore 
t orchid corssge.
Alter the wedding the couple wai 

honored at a wedding dinner el ilic 
Blue Bird cafe in Logan. OueM.̂  

Mr. aitd ilr$. Jack Aferrll] and 
dauehter. Vondt, parents and sL<iter 
of the bride; Mr. and Mrs, William 
Merrill. Mr*. Davis Oreea 
Camille Bright.

A reception was given for Mr.
Mra. Delton at the Paul LD3 church 
on their return to Paul Aug. 1. Mr. 
and Mn. Lee Merrill planned and 
preaented the program and the gift 
book va* In charge of Vonda Merrill 
and Sue Hansen, Burley. Mrs. Loyd 
Merrill and Prances Orawforth, Ru
pert. were In ch*rge of the gifts.

Two large wedding cakes uere cut 
and served to ihe 90 guests at (hr 
reception by Mrs. Delton. Her 
mother, dressed In a pale blue dreu 
with a white corsage. as.flst«d the 
bride, who wore her wedding gown 

After the reception the couple left 
1 *  wedding trip throuRh norlhem 

fdaho. Oregon and Washington. 
They will make their home nl Paul 

Mra. Delton Is a graduate of Paul 
high school and the University ol 
Idaho southern branch, where she 
WEuj ftsaoclated with Oamma Delta 
Qamma, DelU Psl Omega. Plil Dels 
Sigma, Cadette* and the As-iocWted 
Women Students, tot the past ye,ir 
she has been a member of Paul 
public schools teaching staff.

The bridegroom U n grariuste of 
Nampa high school and was In navy 
V-5 training at the University of 
Idaho southern branch. He thrn 
went to active duly on
coaat. before being sent ............
He received hli discharge June 23.

Candlelight glow and while glsdl' 
oil formed the setting for th« ea< 
change of riuptlal tows by Chaca 
Anderson. Jr., son of Mr. and Mr*. 
Chace Anderson, 827 Locust street, 
Twin Palis, and ISther K*looillan. 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. O. Kaloo*- 
Uan, F?-esno, Calif.

The couple was married at i  p. m. 
Prlday, Aug. 8, at the F ln t Presby- 
terlan church In Oikland. C*llf. 
The Rev. M. Davis officiated it 
the double ring ceremony.

A gray «-ool Irock with long 
aleeves, accented by gray cobra 
shoes and a black velvet hat was 
choJien by the bride fee her wedding 
ensemble. She carried a prayer 
book topped with a white orchis 
and itreamtrs. She was given In 
marriage by Arthur FlegaL 

"er tokens of sentiment Included 
heirloom pin. belonging to her 

sUter’a grandmother and a h»nd- 
krrchlef belonging to her sljltr. 
Betty Kalooetlan.

Orace Kaloostlan, sister ol the 
bride, wo* maid of honor. She «»i 

blue ault with black accessories. 
Kaloostlan ctrrled 

fashioned bouquet.
Be.U man tor the ceremojly wr.,'. 

Lieut, William Tally, navy. Don 
Horan was the usher.

Anderson, mother 
brldcRrooin, wore n pink print drf.«

corsage of begonia snd
gladioli.

Thirty-five witnessed the 
mony. Following the service 
cpptlon was held at the home ol Dr. 
and Mrs. Ocrnld Warren. The gun; 
book wa.5 In charge of the maid ol 
honor. Mra. Kathleen Toepke u> 
slsted Mrs. Warren at tha reception.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson left for 
Lako Taboo on a wedding trip.

The bride attended Fresno sttte 
college for three years majoring in 
pre-nursing- Following graduation 
from Uie Highland school of niira. 
ing in 1944. jhB ha* been employM 
in the office of Dr. W. K. L«mb 
Berkeley.

Anderson, who graduated from thr 
Twin FftlU high school, attended 
ilie University of Idaho southern 
branch. He graduated from the 
University of Idaho with hla bsch- 
elor and master degrees In physlcsl 
education. After attending mltl- 
shlpmen's school at Northwesi- 

, Anderson was In the serv- 
thrco and a hsif year.i. He 

•ed 20 months In the Pacific 
[heater of war,

Mrs. Anderson will make 
ihelr home In PocnIcIIo The bride- 

I will he cmployr<1 In thr atli- 
depnnment In the Pocatello 

high scluwl.

The i ■. of , < Ruth
Gooddlng to Richard P, Poppf 
rpi-ealed recently at a Wesley inun
dation yachting parly In Berkc 
Calif.

The bride-elect, a graduate of l . .. 
lamette university. I* the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. I. O. OoodrtinK. 
1138 Seventh avenue east, T«nn 
Falls.

Her finance, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. F- Poppe. Butte. Mont.. ha.̂  re
cently been dl.ichurged from [he 
navy. He plans to continue iin 
training In electrical englneerliii;

The wedding has been cniendnrrd 
I the fall months.

Lip Blisters
NBA SU ff IVrlter 

Lip blisters catued by an eices- 
*Ive dose of sun are a messy after
math of fun which can bo neatly 
avoided by occasionally drawing In 

Ups. as you do when you blend 
rouge—during long periods of ex
posure. That's a  help girl.̂  with 
lip tissue thafa particularly sensl- 
"ve to the summer sun.

Oiners can guard their moutlui 
aKninst pelting aun mys with a pro
tective coating of lipstick—and In 
pomades, too—ntoo helji to offset 
the dehj-drating effects of the sun, 
which can make blisters pop.

you get blisters before you can Oouid. 
measure* to prevent them, tho | Prises went t< 

Ijp.'t trrntment 1« with splnu of fenH Overfleld, . 
camphor, used to dr>- the horrid h>lHe Rob(
thing,* up. During the treatment 
period. If* a wise idea to 
lipstick.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

PAUL. Aug, 15—Mr. and Mn.
John Rledllnger honored hfr broth
er atid his life, the Rev. snd Mn. 
J. J. Rem. and daughter*, at a 
dinner Tuesd*y evening. Mr. and 
Mrs, J, p. Rtni and Hulda Rem 
also *ttended the dinner, 

w w «
BUHL. Aug. 15 — Mr*. WlUlam 

etombaugh was hostois when the 
HYii club met recently In the Buhl 
cliy, park. Bingo wm the diversion 
of the afternoon with prUe* going 
to .Mrs. Freda Wonnenberg and 
Anna Klnsmnn. a guest from Beaver 
City, Neb. Other gueaU were Mr*. 
Un» ftoxburgh and Mrs. Sue Yost 
and son. Buhl. Mrs. Stombaugh 
*11 In charge of the lunch.

* *  *
BURLLT. Aug. 15 — Elghty-two 

nirmbers of Uie D. I. Norton family 
held & family reunion recently at 
Ueclo. where It was decided to make 
it »n annual affair.

A program was furnished by mem- 
ber.\ of the family and dinner waj 
Jcr\fd at the churcli grotuid*.

Oul-of-town guests were Mr*. 
Vaughn Wadsworth and children, 
Idaho Falls; the E. D. and Wesley 
Hodlock tamllles. St. Anthony: Nor
man Holman and family, Sugar 
City, I.iiihrr Robert.  ̂ and family. 
.Spi'iicrr: Olen aro»fr and family; 
niormoii. and D. P. Walton and 
fnmtiy, Cenlervllle, Utoh,

Mrs. W. D. Bnmn, a diiughter, 
and iHmlly, Oaklfmd, Calif., and 
Union K. Hurst, a grandson serving 
T the Pacific, wTre imable to attend.

*  V
JEROME, Aug. 15—Member.i of 

the Jerome Garden club voted to 
plsce flower* In all of the new biul- 

houses the day they open at 
' hostess luncheon meeting at 

lha home of Mrs. B. M. Oallen, Lin
coln aveiiuc.

Mrs. callen. president, officiated 
at the se.uion, Mrs. Julian RIcketu 

chairman of the flower commit-

it was announced that during the 
summer months members of the 
club hsd placed flowers In the 
Jerome churchc',

JEROME. Aug. 15—Pinochle waj 
played following the no-host din
ner of the Neighbors of the Wood- 
— -- Uie home of .Mr. nnd Mra. J.

■OD. Mn. Lulu Seirs aod Mrs. Mar- 
guerltte Halsley.

Those winning prires were Mr*.
Neyman, high; Mr*. Addle 

Snider. »*cond high; Mrs. Barbara 
Albertson average; Mrt. aalla Ma- 
^ e y ,  traveling prlte and Mrs. Cora 
Ẑ lckaon, low.

*  *  *
JEROME, Aug. 15-Plans to flU 

*nd fruit for 
the Cl^dren's home In BoUe wer« 

Jerome
Rebek^ lodge at a meeting at tho 
Odd F«I1ows hall. Mildred Oood- 
rieh, noble grand, conducted the 
meeting.

Mr*. M. 0. Canada 1* In charge 
of the pwjecL 

It was announced that an Invi- 
taUoa had been sent to the WendeU 
odge to ba guest* of the Jerome 
lodge Aug. 2fl. Inltl»tton win be held 
- that time.
Plans were made for a potluck 

picnic Sunday. Aug. 35, at tho city 
park for all members of the Jerome 
Rebekah and Odd Fellow lodges 
their famine*.

Mrs. Maud Kobla 
the lodge.

a guejt of

*  *
JEROME, Aug. 15—Mrs. C. ^  

Wilson enttruined Uio Gift club 
»t the kome of Mr*. Frank Tliomas 
recently. Following dinner bridge 
was played. Honor* were won by 
Mrs. Dale Thomas. Mrs. 0. E. Wilson 
•nd Mrs. Joe Day.

The gilt was presented to Mrs- 
Joe Day. Mrs. Dnve DelKclIer was 

guest of the club.

FILER, Aug. 15 - The Wlclka- 
Ocawlsln Campfire group, with their 
lender. Ileno Thomas, enjoyed n 
'wlmminj party at Buhl park. 
3iiesU Included Mrs. Carrie Arme.i 
and Mrs. Florence DcKIotz.

A picnic supper wiu< served In tho 
evening following the swim.

*  V
Seven

Nutrition club met at the home of 
Gloria Sackett. After the bualnes.i 
meeting the glrU baked cookies. 
RefreahmenU were *erved by Gloria 
and Barbara Bean. The next meet
ing will be st Nancy Shelton's home 
when Thelma Sharp will act 
assistant hotle.v'.

Social Situations

The Sltoallon; Someone of/er.i 
you a cigaret. but j-ou prefer to 
imoke your own brand.

Wrong Way: Say, "No thanks. I 
dont care for that brand."

RIghi Way: 8ay. "I have my own 
cigarels right here, tJiank you."

Muscle Dangers
NEA Staff '

»  I Vncatloners who have led srrtcr
BUHL, Aug. I5- .Mrf. Eliiorn HDl, llAry lives shouldn’t try lo make ii 

Hngermnn, married nob<>rl D !lor a ywrs lack of exerci.-.p durin 
•ks' holldny. Siirtdpniy [

IM .
«  «

Soft Curls
NEA Staff Writer

RoU your hair up on paper strips 
—like your nurse did when you 
were pinafores — U you want to 
s«t soft round curls which will make 
an old-style hair-do look 
as tomorrow.

That's a tip frotn famed New 
York halrdresaer Lura deaei, who 
1* noted for putting plumplsh curls, 
remlTilscent of kid*’ old-fashioned 
rag-rolled curls, on fashionable 
heads.

Halr*yl* moat popular with de- 
0«« clients Is a IMT version of the 
Irene Castle bob. Cropped to a max
imum all-arourxl length of four 
inches, hair for this "do* 1* then 
parted high on the right side and 
*et on ptptr strips. Round curl* 
flank each side of the halrpartlng. 
At the beck of the head, curls are 
rolled to lie fitting contour curve* In 
elongated lines.

Frazier, Shelton. Wnsli.. Aug. 
v.Ith Justice of the Pence C. 
performing the ccrcmnny.

ALBION. Aug. 15—Mra. Qladys 
Orsy was haiteM at a bridge j
recently »t her home. Guests ___
Mrs. Qalla Mahoney, Mrs. Barbara 
Albertson. Mrs. Addlo Snider. 
Horence Quckler Mrs. Ne!tlle A 
in. Mr*. J. B. Cliatburn. Mrs. Sadie 

I, Mr.'. Florence Mahoney, Mrs. 
MtiO' Nejinan, Mrs. Cora B. Erlck-

e number of balrs on an adult' 
head usually ranges from 129,000 t 
150,000.

Our Children
By ANGKlO FATSl ~

There are few famlUea that do no. 
have skeleton* In the clotet. S«erat4 
the famUy feel to be a great dlj. 
grace are kept frcni the children. 
Lore long* to protcct Its own. But 
there I* no secret on earth because 
someone always knows and is likely 
to tell. Some folk get much pleasure 
out of another'* grief. Again, love 
longi (« protect its own but the 
best protection U Uie truth.

A shared sorrow become* a atrong 
txind between suffering fouli. When 
the children *re old enough, not 
measured by time but by under
standing, tell Uiem the truth. By 
doing so you protect them against 
the meanness of the Ulebearer; you 
c.iiatilWi communication between 
you; and you strengthen the bonds 
of sffectlon.

It will be csiler to tell the chUd 
then you suppose. Your dread has 
made It accm difficult. You can be 
sure this child long has felt your 
burden of grief, long has felt the 
chill of the secret withheld. His 
mind will be ready to receive the 
message and his spirit strengthened 
t̂ o bear It. He wUl feel reUeved 
hnvB the shadow lifted.

No. he won't Kll the younger chll- 
ren. I never have known one to
.f, ■ shields them

intll such time as they are able 
ake ihelr ehsre of the load. 
hat lime It hu become easier for 
II. Time help.uo heal scars 
.11 blit wipes (hem away
It. for example some member of 

Ihe Iwnlly Is sent lo Jail, what about 
'.he ehildrcn going to schoolt it will 
be hard on them. If po.ulble, take 
.hem to another town where they 
are not known. If they are old 
:nough to go to school. It scarcely 
j^uld ^  posslbla to hide thistle? 
from them or from others, so a 
fresh rtart among strangers will 
help- When this cannot be, tlie only 
thing lo do l» lo fac  ̂the fact, Uke 
what comes for the first few days- 
the esclteroent seldom laats longer 
—and go on from Uiere the best you 
can. People’a memories are short 
and snd respect for sorrow bravely 
bom Is unlverssl.

Should a member of the family 
have to go to a mental hospital 
please do not *ct as if the family

Uw ueMty obhnzu, M  ]
It uiTthtni ibout trhleli ta____
Braoed. Yen are «nUtlM ta tha

of atunee, but If Om a u t t v M l 
brought up tril tlM tmth; M a  ' 
of H as u  neewMi7, ujd no a a  

■as fact If that i S r .
ii  no secret ■tul a iS tS i 

b « t  way to live with cM Uto uS  
the truth about

..e^fS i
tag Prindpl^tp ttU d ftita ta if ' 

**n Qnd !t

uirelope to U o , «/• this mmtl

w. h-

with a swag ooverlng oo* 
la worn abova »  beauLfuUy o - 
Bklrt. Oreclan-draped on a n 
ling waistband. The Jtiaiof n i .  a  
included in the style trend with a 
formal cotton frock In a d U c ^  
plaid whose demure bodice butteoa 
in points onto a swirling iklrt.

Tho South American “sutoaobOa 
bug" Carrie* a white light In front 

•« red one behind.

o a  OEOItOE p. SCnOLEB 

Oplometriat
Announces the removal of his 
offices to thi Moorman Dldg, 

ll« Main Ave. North 
PUO.SX tios

COMB TO US,FOR 

ALL OF YOUR

RADIATOR

No matter what type of radl- 
•tor trouble is plaguing yotir 
car, we have the men and tha 
equipment lo fix It, Drtva tnt

HARRIS 
Radiator Shop

Calendar
The Paul Lnrtlc.i' Aid of the Bap

tist church will mppt Hi'pt } nt the 
home of Mrs. Aiidrr* Vnllmer 
northwest of Puul.

*  ¥ *
The Altruist clas.̂  of the Church 

of the Brethren will meet at tlio 
home of Mr, and Mr.s. J. C. Small- 
wood at 8 p.m, Prlday.

*  *  *
The BaptUt Womens MLvlonao' 

society will hold a fnmily picnic nt 
^ p. m. Thursday In the city park. 
Those planning Ui attend ar 
quested to bring n co\'ered dish and 
table service. A beverage and des
sert will be fumt^lied.

•nek n Klilp .............
m be full of dnnKcm. ilin:tor» »ny. 
Before tlic quick pUmKP. every, 

body P.-LU high hchool wlit, » 
Ifitybonp's record of 50 be-

hlm needs a medlciU check
up. 1

Dthprwl

< birthday 
i forty.

■till up t

■, doctors say, strpnuous 
exercbe may show up a bodily 
wenkncM lying dormnnt. Tlien 
again, there U the serious dnngtr 
of an unrecoKnIzcd pliy.iicnl dlsnbll- 
lly which may prove fatal under 

musun! exertion.

READ TIME8-NEW8 WANT ADS

ELECTRIC 
MOTOR 

REPAIR
WlrlarandlniuUaUon* 

_  V Ken Hodder I
Z x e lw *  Twin Falls Electric?
♦Ph. POJ.J 569 Weil AddUon*

*  ¥ *
Vnlly Clt;b 

The Unity club met Wednesday 
afternoon at the home of Mn. John 
Sommer with Mis. Elmer Sommer 
as assistant hoatees.

The club voted to send a banel 
of fruit to Uii Children’* hune st 
Boise. Mra. Rty Bhephard was pro- 
Bram chairman for the aliemoon. 
She discussed her native lUte 
-North Carolina.- Mra. Georg* Tho- 
meU was a guest of the club.

Members will meet again Sept. 11 
at the home of Mr*. Qeorge Ble« 
with Mr*. Lula Sullivan as the 
assistant hostas*.

"Boy!
Do I go for

Crush'

SM K TO

IN

Announcing
the moving of my office 

from the McAteo building to 

13d Shoshone Street East, 

0\-er the Vogue. Will be In 

ffly Office after August 23rd.

Dr. L. Y . Jones

ssaas
« ta pt Ba «(, k,

M *iniib«*rw 4(w t. 
^tr*anm«l.- IWi* M fnn

Bewowy ■fcwn

Sc-f/OOl

9-U0£S

FOR THE

AND HERE’S OUK ANSWER 

IN TWO SP EC U L  GROUPS 

FOR THE LARGER BOYS 

AND GIRLS

T o  KEEP sanJwicfiG* 
fresh and tasty— 

sp read  bread with

tL rA N G I

rtOM
NALIEY
VAUIV

oooe

The famous Brown Boftle identines

Orange-

Crush
»  BJ .. - ____ __T. M. BCO. 0. t .  MT. o f f .

C A R B O N A T E D  B E V E R A G E

M to ro trasM '

AUGUST
FUR

SALE

T rad itional Angrust wvIn^B on our com- 

p l«U  f a l l  collection o f furs for the wo- 

man w ho  is ntyle t»n8ciouB as well as 

v»lu« conscious.

BIG GIRLS
)le

MOCCASINS
Easy, Low, Comfortable

Here ia that ideal comfort-lounge about 
school and aport oxford fo r  the larger 
school girls, offered in  tw o  shades either 
Beige or Natural E lk . B ro w n  composi
tion sole, w ith  heel ex tend ing  under arch 

for extra support and com fort. Lae 
around back with fron t t ie .

Sizes 3 to 9

, l l - s ; i D A H O V

NEXT TO ORPHEUM 

THEATER

FOR M EN  AND LARGER BOYS

SPECIAL CLOSEOUT GROUP
BLACK OXFORDS

This group w h il«  broken in  i Im i  

offers most a l l bIz u  and w idtha to 

those that come early. Varied *tyl«g 

of blucher or b a l c u t  A  real v ila t 

assortment w h ile  they last.

Values to $7.95

Main Floor Shoe DepartmentIdaho Department 1^]
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COWBOYS FACE BEES TWICE
Cowboy Recruit Wisconsin Loop Leader

y* Olde Sport Serinner't mnS 
bag:

Dear YOSS: Could jm  tell 
what became of Tony Bobctlo. the 
Oowbora* 1043 manager tnd whether 

, ornothe i* stlUplsylnBball?
aUS R. PHAN 

I QuUfl »  coincidence . . . Your 
I «ner7  and some mrotmatlon on 
I Ton? came In the umt mali, (he 

Utter rereallDc (hat HotMllo, now 
manacer of lha SprlnrflHd rluk 
In the Three-Eye leirne, U op to 
hll old tiicka . . .  lie rtcenllr till 
a tasme run with the bim loadrd 
lo flTe hla temni 10-9 ritlory over 
Waterloo.

YE OLD SPOUT BCniVKNKK; 
I  haven't aeen anytiilng sboiit Karl 
Toolaon alnce you predicted ihni lit 
would probably be liic Ilrsl Mniiir 
Valley-born youth to re«Ii thr m»- 
Jor». Isn't he Mill wlUi Louuviili 
the American auoclation?

INTERESTED nURl.En-ITE 
Eari'i atlll vrrr vlth the

C«laneU. but hasn't krrn pltclilnc 
recently l>ecau»r of »n operolloii 
lo tmtove a cyit nn hli hip. You'll 
bear a lot about him »ooi

SPOUT SCIU '̂EN'En fvl» t/-lf- 
phone); If n batter *1111 ol 
when a runner Li cnunlit off 
retiring the ,'alde does hf bat again 
with t^e atrtkcs and bAlls nRoUul 
him removed during hli te&m's 
ftim at bat? We're hivlni a devil 
ot an argument here.

Ve*. UiaCa ritht.

SPORTti EDITOn: In behalf ot 
the old-tlwers of Mlnldoki and Cm- 
■ta countlcs I am challenging 
winner of the SCI leagiif ponnnnl 
to a game, nny plucc. nny t 
enclosing the lineup of a Burnt 
played July 2t at Rupert, rsport t<i' 
note: The clipping Rhowa the Rujxrt 
801 team beating the granddudf, 
*-S, with the formers’ lineup as 
lows; Benedict, c: King and 
Ciark. p; Willljuni and 3 Clnrk, lb; 
Brower, 3b; Schodde. 3b; Rogers, 
Drew. If: Innma, cf; Oorti, rf, .. 
Stevens, rf: Sliaffer, *iib.) There 
will be many other oldtlmers In the 
Itneiip whoso names do not apiwar 
In this clipping, among them Carter, 
Burley: Baker. Oaklc>’, now of Bur
ley; Wlldox, Heyburn; Morgan, Ru
pert; Judevliie, Burley: a. Clnrlt, 
Paul; O. Hadden, Pnul; Brovn, Paul. 
The records of these players wUl be 
found In the Tlme.'s-NeBs ot Uit 
early 30g. Charles iDndi Elliott. Al 
Westergren and Dob Lecrlght 
enlighten you on many of the . 
endeavors of these men. 'Die only 
atrlng attached l.s that the gnme ‘ 
played In daylight.

R, H. (BENNY) DENEDICTT 
Paul. Ida.

TOSS wlU oonvey the challenge to 
the Jerome and Mountain Home 
teams who will meet In ' 
fame of their aerlea for Ihe UCI
UUe at Mountain Home bur.__.. .
•Ill abo add that neither can elalm 
tfea Mafie Valley aeml-pro title 
U  they beat the Mlnl-Caaala old- 
Umen.

AMD THAT'S THAT FOR NOW 
BCOEPT: The Cowboy* will have to 
«ise their spun U they win that 
•econd half Utle,

Times-News 
Neai- Pennant

The Tlmes-Ncws girls were a 
*ured of at least a tie lor the chan, 
plonjhlp or the City Softball leagtie 
when Che citrtaln was run down cn 
the regular Mason last night, A 
Tlctoiy over the last-place Bank 
and Trust team, which has yet to 
win a game, tn a postponed game 
will assure the TUnes-Neva of the 
championship.

The second-place Telegrammes 
won from the Fidelity Nsticnal last 
night, 31>S. wbli« the Challengers 
•od the WooIw«rth« gained 9-0 
lorfelt Wctorte# over the TToy Na- 
tlooali and O. C. Andersens, 
spectlvely.

Bolyard Picks 
Wittig, Arnold 
For Twin Bill

By MAJOR HOOPLE 
SALT l^K E  CITV, Aug. 15-The 

Cowboya’ game with the 8oU Lake 
City Bees was rained out Inst night 
and as a result the tcain.s will ploy 
A double-hender lotlny beglnnlnR at
0:IJ p.m.

Manager Eiirl Bolynrd of the Cow
boys announced that he would send 
southpaw nob WlttlB, who ana to 
• we pltclKfl liuit irlKht's Knmc, and 

.♦ ace Jimmy Arnold. aKnlnsl the 
ce.̂  In the twln-blll.
MnrniRcr Joe Orcngo will prob

ably counter wlUi hUi two top 
mound.^mrn. Bob Che^nc.i and Kns- 
parovllch.

KKDS CKUHII nC;hSETK 
OQDEN. Aug, 15 «7’)—The OBden 

Iletls ran away wlUi a 12 to a Pio
neer IfaRue xlctory over the Idaho 
Fails Rus.'.ets In a game blacked 
It for an hour by llRlit trouble.
Tlie victory 5cnt ttie Red' back 
ito third place In le.igue stand 
iR.i and evened the current serle:

While President Maury Doerr Information from PoQd du Lac have boosted Fond du Lac from last
confers In Salt Lak* City with revealed that the youngster U lead- pw * to third in the clrculL Grant
Prenk Lane, western director of the Ing the circuit In nms-batt«<l-ln ^
New York Yankee* farm club oper- with 70. six more than his closest ^  PUJlng great baU until he was
atlons, of which the Cowboys are rival. Scliade of Wausau. He also in the head by a pitched ball,
a part, he was assured that next Is second In toUl hits. iraJilng while Smith's balling
years Wranglers will be strong In Schade. tlie league's leading hitter, around the Jflo mark all season
or,e outfield position. . OT to lOD. He also U only U behind ^  ^

Thai position probably will be the leader In ruiu Kored. ^  7 . r-h,^v

tlie Cowboy* «n t to Tond du U c In 'J , / ,  Doerr'a conletence with Lane In
Wisconsin Stiitc league short- ' Salt Lake City concerns the renewal

iticr the opriiliig of the Pioneer The playing of Israel, catcher of the Cowboys' contract with the
Itnsue seasi.n. He Ifl there on option Kingsley 8mlth and third-base- New York Yankee organltatlon. II
and I* flalcd to return here next mnn Ray Ornnt, also sent to the Is believed there will be no dlffl-
spriiig, club by Twin Falls under option, cultles experienced In the matter.

■■ ■{.' ■

HILLS WHIFTS 14 riLOT9
POCATELLO. Aug. 15 i-1’»-The 

Boise PllotJi ended a Pocatello win
ning Btreak at six gnniM. winning 

opener of a (loublchcndpr, 9 
but the CiirdlnaLs riune l)nck 
e nlBhlcnp lo win, 7 l« 6, af 

the conlMl had brrii iirrt up 
5-ftll at the end of llip scheduled 

II Iniilii,!.'.. Hills, Pon.K'llo. 
ne.l M Plloc. In the first giuii.

Ttie Cardinal;;' victory In 
second Kame came on Sol He 
flghth-lnnlnR home run ovir 
rlKht field fence with Zelj Wl

NEW COACH NAMED 
IDAHO FAU.-S. Aug. 15 (-?/ — 

Lloyd M. Anilck, director of physical 
education at Biivs' Tcnvn. Oiiiiiliii, 
Neb., for Uie past year, has been 
■'Igned as a.ulstant football coach 
al the Idaho Foils high school. 
It was announced today by W. W, 
rhrlstenxen, «ui>erlnlcndent o f 
schools. Christensen snid Anilck 
probably would aL'O coach basket- 
biU.

Lefty Pollett Keeps 
Cardinals in Running

CHICAOO, AIIK. 15 (-1’—Lefty Howle Pollei 
tlikk of thp Niiilonal league prnnaiil fight -« 
lilHcrrs to « 6-4 victory over

.EAl)

lor [hr irrli' .̂

DOtXiKIlM INCHKAHK 
UnOOKLYN, Aug. H 

Do<lRers came up with 
(j!f la.<! Imit ot Ihe se\ 
tu lirciik n fcureleis duel between 
llic Dodgers' Joe Hatteii iiiicl New 
Vorks Monty Kennedy luid went on 
to beal Uie Olant.  ̂3-1 last night.

It victory following Brooklyn's 
afternoon trlutnph over the 

Giants, increased the Dodgers' Na
tional league lead over the Cardl- 
ils to one and n half ganies- 
Drooklyns double win, which 

marked the first nfternoon-nlght 
double header tn major leunue his
tory In whlrli l-*o sepnj-ate ndniLs-

oiiie iiHcniliince rc 
loJRiic leiidiT.s In 1.23G.: 

record fur the Dodgri

Conquerors of 
Twin Falls Win 
Regional Title

MIt.ES CITY, Mont., Aug. 15 <>Pj— 
A uCcJdf-h/ltlne Lewiston, Ida., 
team won the regional American 
Legion Junior ba.-;eball champion
ship here lo.M night, defeating Sloux 
Palls, S. D., 5-1. (Lewblon defeated 
Twin Falls for the Idaho champloi 
ship).

Lewiston, undefeated In regional 
competition here, advances to 
tlonal play at Aberdeen. S.
Aug. 19-2I.

Lewiston's relief piteher. Ken 
Peterson, turned In a good Job, 
after taking over for Ike Phllllp.i hi 
the sixth Inning. The two held 
Sloux F̂\lls bnttcr,-, to five 
while Lcwlsion batters rapped . , 
11 hlt.1 agaliut two Sloux Falls 
hurlers.

200 Cowboys Enter 
New York’s Roiieo
NEW YORK, Aug. 15 (/T) — The 

boys from the wide open spaces 
will hsve over IISO.IMO in  cash prizes 
to nlm at In the 21st annual cham
pionship rodeo opening Sepl, 35 in 
MadUnn Square Garden, it wos on- 
noiinced today.

Tlie show »-Ul run through Oct.

17 With S3 day and night perfomi- 
ance.t. Tlie garden Is guaranteeing 
$1»,130 In prlifs and the ndde<l 
money from entry lees Is expected 
to send the total past Uie $160,000 
mark. •

Rodeo Manager Frank Moore r 
ported that he already has recelv 
the entries of more than 300 cot. 
boys for the u-sual bareback bronc 
riding, saddle broiie riding, call 
roping, ateer wrestling, wild bull 
riding and wild cow milking event;;.

Hazelton High 
May Take up 
11-Man Game

HAZELTON, Aiig 15-Hazelton 
high school may be among the 
inrlltullons whlcli may transfer 
fron>sl»-mnn fooibiill lo the 11-man 
gome thl:. fnll. It «»•■< leanied here 
today. A deftnUe deci.slnn on the 
matter will be rauile after contact
ing schools with whlrh the Badgers 
have eontract-s.

Coach Dcntib. thr Budgrrs' new 
mentor, has had coaslderable ex- 
Dei'leiicc ai, a U-nion inenlDr, liiivlng 
developed strong teams at American 
Falls and Aberdeen.

Eden high school has already an
nounced that It win play 11-nian 
football thU fall, Kimberly went to 
the 11-man game last year, Tlje 
Indications are thst Paul, Heybum 
and Fairfield will also desert alx- 
lan play.

Turfmen Okayed 
As Club Owners

COLU.MaUS, 0, Aiig, 15 (A’j -  
•>hn W. Oalbreiitli, Columbus. ha.s 

hL'i share of Uie Pittsburgh Pirates 
acc hor'cs. loo—the dawn 
eiKK-h In organlr^d base

ball.

The Cohiii

Chandler Locks Door 
On Famous Backstop

ClNCINNA'n. Aug. IS lff)-Ba»«ball Commissioner A. B. Chandler re- 
fUACd yesUrday to open the door of American basebaU to Mickey Oven, 
who Jumped a Brooklyn contract to play ball In Mexico, and then uked i 
be tnkcn Into the fold again. The eommlsslooer declared his stand in
etotcment Issued through his ofllco here. He recalled ho hod announced 
earlier this year that any player who ducked his bas< 
would be suspended for five years. He said be sow -no good reason" why 
he ahould change his mind.

The statement referred speclflcal- 
_• to Owen's plea for reinstatement 

But Its wording plainly Indicated 
the door to reinstatement 

barred as well lo every other player 
who succiunbtd lo the lure of fancy 
contract In Mexican baseball.

. h e announcement on Owen, 
former Brooklyn catcher, came 
while the commissioner wu on his 
way to Wichita, Kan.

CliundkT'H decision probably 
marks finis lo Owen's baseball 
carecr. Ineligible to play In organ- 
li« j ba.%eball until 1951 at which
..... he will be 35 years old. the

former Brooklyn catcher *111 
iiis prime even If he dd 

clde to return.
t’hlli' he w.i.s .sciulhiK 111.-,

ntatement application through Ihe 
routine channels, Owen recently 
relteroied his decision not to re
turn to Mexico In any event, and 

he would remain on his Spring
field. Mo., farm.

OWENS ACCEPTS PUNIKIIMENT 
SPBJNOFIELD. Mo.. Aug, i6 (fl>)

—Mickey Owen, erstwhile Brooklyn 
and Mexican lesgue catcher gamely 
accepted the nillng of baseball 
commissioner A. B. (Happy) Chand- 

which apparently will end his 
mnjor league career, hut said "I'm 

ot giving up hope."
"Mnybe this Mexican slluatlon 
111 tjlow over before long and 111 
’ t another chance. Meanwhile,
II JiLst fimn and wait." said Mickey 
ho ndniltted he had made a big 

mistake in going across the border.

RACINti WELL POLICED 
NEW YORK-Ench agent of the 

Thorotighbred Racing Protective 
Bureau averages 7.fi years of ex- 
perlPiire as a special agent of the 
- B. I.

connortlons with racing thorough-

Junior BaU 

Tourneys to 
Begin Today

More than l(n youthful baseball 
playeni, among whom may be a 
number of future major leaguers, 
took to the diamond al Harmon 
park tpday In the opening games of 
opening games of two toiirnamenu 
two tournaments—fhoso of the 
Junior American league and Little 
Qlant league.

The flnoLs v,tll De played a 
m. tomorrow in Jaycee park.
The Little Giant league finished 

Its regular season yesterday. The 
Leyrera won the championship al
though they lost their final gsme, 
B-0—a forfeit — for playing an In
eligible player. In the other gune 
the Arnolds beat out the Jensen:, 
la-lT.

The final standings:
W. L. Pel.

Leyrers___________ __19 6 J72

Coast League
to* Aivitia _____ .eo« «M OM-I I 1
S»n D im ______ m  I«0 »«a-4 « I

Ttrrr. DoUrale and WIlIliMi OImb 
<■>4 Mcb.nDilL

PorlUr̂  ...........lOS Oil 000.»-S ( «

Arnolds . 
Jensens . 
Heslets ...

_.13 9 J91 
_11.H .«8 
._ H »  .167

,h .

WAINWRIGHT 

Chemical Gun
FOR PHF.DATOBY COYOtE- 
W0LVE81 EFFECTIVE — 
EFFICIENT!
Come In and sec this revolu
tionary device, already widely 
used by farmers, ranchera and 
trappers. Exclusively at

The RO D and 
GUN SHOP

------WANTED------
MEAT CUTTER

Journeyman or Apprentice

Ray York
S & H  Market 751 Main N.

Bank *>.<1 Tn

I :UJ

SUGARS TAKE LBAD 
DtTntlnr th* Udd Felk» 

lai*
fo™r^lu.d.rm. th< Eacltt.

'itid’Vn 1

(^wboy Averages

flux' C AD R R r<

U ttS. ---------l i t  l u  M
S5r r j* “_ = :‘!t Ji

s s s s , r ‘̂ j = ! :  k  ' 

J i ,

S i S
- • S ,M

= !  i

' BaOOSLTN. Aur. u  -  Leo 
Suoeher, m u u c e r  of Use BrooU^ 
Sodtm , aAnttU d be ,tud been

" ^ ‘l i r a s ’S M :

CRAND„STONEWA4J.—15010-------------
(A M E R IC A N  SADDLE HORSE B R E E D E R S ’ ASSOCIATION)

Ortnd Stonew&U Is a black BtatUon wllh white maridngs. Stmds IS hands and J Inches high Five 
(ailed and does them all distinctly. *

ireat«st ahow-horw ilr«« ef the breed), by My King 7769, by 
JVjreit King Mea. by Squirrel King 971.  ̂ s- .  . /

Al! ownen W S(«newall e«iU *h» wia pUect tn the eemliic Hen*
Shew. ABgBt I t  sod 17. wli] receive similar awards from the ewoer et 
8toncw»H.

O W N ER : J. FRANK H EN R Y, Kimberly, Idaho

You get friendly, personal service 
at those new Chevron Gas Stations

fo l l« h a y » a lw o y » e n | o y « d th t th ( ! i ig h tM , It ’s "o n ly  the b e t” for out custonets— in d  

th it adds u p  to  products like Chevron Supreme 

Gasoline a n d  R P M  Motor O il. Our other services 

and accessories w ill be the same top grade, too.

W e’l l be g lad  to honor Standard of Califor

nia's ChovroD National Credit Cards. I f  you 

haven’t  app lied  for a Credit Card, drop in any 

time and w e ’U see that you get an application.

interested kind of service they receive at inde

pendent gas stations. B u t  many people don't 

always know they are "home-owned.” Well, as 

Chevron Gas Dealers, w e’re establishing our 

identity as independent businessmen in  our com- 

rntmi^. That's the leasoo  for the new Chevron 

S ip s  and the burgundy, creao3 and green paint 

jobs on our sutioQS.

R E M E M B E R ...th e  same products, the same service, the same folk  to serve you

BUD A N D  M A R K
Across From Bus Depot* 

Twin Falls, Idaho

LACEY A N D  L IU E N Q U IS T
---------East 5 Points----- — ^

M A R V IN  A . "PETE" PETERSON
Third S t East & Shoshone

K n t to 0. P. ek>in

Twin Falls, Idaho

________ W . L. FLETCHER________
Ob KlmberlT

Twin Falls, Idaho

BROWNING A U T O  CO.
202 Second Ave. North 

Twin Falls, Idaho

South Park 
Twin Falls, Idaho

TUCKER'S DRIVErIN
North Main 

Twin Falls, Idaho

LOCAL IN D E P E N D E N T  C H E V R O N  GAS S TATIONS
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WCB WDUBTBJSIf

Scouts’ d iief 
Asks Greater 

Aid by Adults
A pleft for more Inwmt In B07 

Scout «ctlvlllea voiced ii 
Thursdajr noon Klwsnlji dab t 
Ing by Herbert R. We»t, 8cout 
execuUvc, who cjplalned th» Scout- 

program In MmIc Valley. Mem-

guestsanti pro«pectlve Seouta 
Of the club.

Uirry Lnuglirlrtge. American Le
on cx>mmoiidcr, prt'eiited a brief 
•Ik. on Uie htrih of a new lioHday 

—Victory dny—aiiil strejMcl the 
training of youth In Americanism. 

■■'e.st expliilnca lh»t there ar« 3.- 
Boy Scouts 111 Magic Valley and 
In Twin FalU and remarked 

Lliut All Iroop.s in TMlii FiiJla Mtept 
two arc by ehurchcs. He
pointed oul the advanlngcs that a 
f.cn-lce I'lub-.stoiifored troop haa 
cjver a churrh-.siioiiMjred unit Inas- 
iiincli as thrrc Hrr more boja from 
wlilcii Ki rhowc In selecting pro- , 
IK-ctlvc &outs.
Chnrlr.s cChlci Cr.ibtrce wnj pro 

ram iliiUrmnii. Que*Ui s-m 
aimhrlrttir. Wi.ltcr C. Williams. P 

Carl.-. Krank f,. Tulwell, Ucorn( 
lo.'-pt mill !hp sroiip of Scoulr Vl.-lt- 
111K Kl«llnl;ltl.^ wrrc Jack Wliiklrr, 

A. B. ch.imberlaln, CIUi-

Cattle Supply 
Hits New Low 

III Corn Belt
WASHINGTON, Aug. 15 OI.R)-Tli 

igrlculture department eald today 
hni the number of cattle beli;i f ' 
ciipri for market In llie 11 turn I 
intcH Aug, 1 »(u the RmnliMt 
ccord. ThLi Indicates amnller fup.

beci In Inte summer

TTMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, roAHO THUKSUAT. ATTGDST IB. 194«

LEGAL ADVEBTISEMBM18

1947.
3. Ten mUlj on eacb On« DolUr 

01,00) or the aAcesced TAlue ot aU 
taxable property wItAla the UmlU 
of the CUy of Twin F*lla for Use 
purpose of paying prloclpal and 
Interest upon Waterworla Refund
ing Donds, Series “B ”; principal 
and Interest upon Municipal Re
funding Bonds: principal and lit- 
lerest upon Munlelpal Public Li
brary Bonda, and for the payment
' ezpcoses and tees in connection 
th the collection Uiereof.
I, Two and one fourth mills or 
:li One Dollar ($1,00) of the as- 
Md value of all the taxable pro

perty within the limits of the City ol 
TwUi Fnlls to defray the expenses ol 
UjhllnB Uie atrecLs of said city dur
ing «alil fiscal year,

4. Twu mills on each One Dollar 
il.OOi of tlie iisfc-sscd value of all 
.he ta.xablc property within the 
ImlU ot the City of Twin FalU to 
lefrny ihc cxpeiue of maintaining 
ree public library In saJd city dur 
ng siilfl fiscal year.
5. Oiic-fourth of one ailU oii eac. 

One Dollar ill.OOi of the as.scsse
II taxable proDcrty withli 
of Ihc City of Twin Falb 
tilt cxpcnic of malntn: 
iilcipjl band during

LEGAL ADVERTUBHBNn

pj prfpara- 
in«v® l» a I.0UM offered 
nn ri-«)ldlfr-one 

r had >.ctil a p»ekjj;e 
hristma!,—:iii<l tilio 1 
T plljfhl In » nenipaper 
lepholo)

Paul Ascuena Baby 

Succumbs at Birth
BLISS, Aug. 15—Stephen Pi ,, 
scucnj. Infiuit son of Mr. and Mrs. 
stil Aacuena, succumbed following 

birth ThurBdny inornlng at Ihe St- 
Vnlchllnc’!! hospital In Wendell 

Graveside .-icn’lccs will be ct 
dueled ot 10 a.ni, Friday In the 
ifnu'Tnmn cenicipry. Tlie body Is 
:hc niompsou rluipel.

•v.r.- first wrltlen

■ixJAL a i >v e :h t is e m e n t s

OKUi:
AN ORDINANCE OK THE CITY 

OF TWIN FALI-S. IDAHO, LE^/Y 
INO AD VAt-OIUlM TAXES FOR 
•I'HF. FISCAt. YEAH DEGINNINO 
ON THE l«-r DAY OF MAY, 
i£i<ll. AND KMJING ON THE 
3(n'H DAY OF APHIU 1047 
Ul’ON Al.t- ■ TAXABLE PROP- 
mTV WIT'illN IHK Cn-Y OF 

. IDAHO, TO PRO-
VIDK REVL.NU 
OENLHAI. C L 
PENSES OF S.M

VIDE lir.'VK.NUE ' 
INTEREST AND 
UPON OUT.'iT'ANL

nd FFA 
•sday by 
the Kl- 

:ommUtee.

TO PAY THE 
E N T K X 
TY DURING 
I: TO i'RO- 
'} I’AY THE 
PRINCIPAL 

SUINO BONDS 
PAYMKNT OF 

ra ta  AND KXl'KNSES IN CON
NECTION w r n i  THE COLLEC
TION THKUKOF DURINQ SAID 
PERIOD OF TI.ME; TO PRO
VIDE REVKNUE TO PAY THE 
EXPENSES OF LIOHTINli THE 
bTRECTS OF 3AIU CITY DUR- 
m o 6A1D PERIOD OF TIME; 
TO PROVIDE ItKVENUKTO PAY 
THE EXPENSES OF MAINTAIN- 
mO A P U B L I C  l.IDRARY 
WITHIN SAID CITY DURING 
SAID PERIOD OP TIM: 
P R O V I D E  REVENUE FOR 
.MAINTENANCE OF A MUNICI 
PAL BAND DURINO SAID 
PERIOD OK -nME; TO PRO 
VIDE REVENUK FOR T ill 
SPRINKLING. Fl,U.SHINa, ANE 
OILING OP THE STREETS Ol 
SAID CITY DURING SAIE 
PERIOD OP TI.ME; TO PRO
VIDE RET/ENUE FOR ACQUIR
ING PROPERTY Fon, AND 
MAINTENANCE AND IMPROVE- 
ME.Vr OF A MUNICIPAL AIR
PORT DURING SAID PERIOD 
OP TI.ME: TO PROVIDE REV
ENUE TO PAY PRINCIPAL, 
INTEREST. AND EXPENSES OP 
BONDS AND BOND ISSUES OP 
JULY !. 10-10; AND PROVIDING 
THAT THE CITy CLIKK SHALL 
FILE A C IT IF IE D  COPY OP 
THfS ORDINANCE WITH THE 
COUNTY AUDITOR OP TWIN 
FALLS COUNTY. IDAHO.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
MAYOR AND COUNCIL OF THE 
cm- OF TW IN PALLS, IDAHO: 
Section 1. There Is hereby levied 

upon all the tnxabte property wltlilii 
limits of the City ot 

. Twin Fulls County. 
Idaho, ad valorem taxes as follows; 

I, Twenty mUla on ench One 
ollar 111.00) ot the a.>;.'esacd value 
: all taxable property ullhln the 
iiilU of the CUy of Twin Falls to

REGULAR SATURDAY

SALE
We Have Buyers For All Type Stock. 

BRING YOUR CATTLE 
TO US FOR TOP PRICES

A n  unuHually ^  run expected th is  week: 2 car 

loads of special suff.

CONTACT 0S FOB TBDCKINO INTORMATfON

STOCKGROVnSRS 
COMMISSION CO.

for. 0
expense of i

e «i.̂ cssed ' 
.t-rlv wltlili;
)/ Tula Falla

*IU» «UKn «lMH naan and real- 
only n o t  o( kla known to tb« peU- 
tloner: Uut t&cn ma; b« other pcr- 

unkiwwii to tb« uld  peUtioner 
elaimtnt an iaterett therein either 
as heln or as creditor* of tald de- 
dence* an  theraln let out. are th i 
crfent and prajrln* that the right 
of all penoos intmated la the 
estate of the taid deemed b« m- 
certalned and declared by the court 
and that It be detemlned to whom 
distribution thereof ihould be made.

IT IS HERZBT ORDERED, Thai 
Monday, Itie 33rd day ot September 
ID4«. at 10:00 o'clock a. m. of aald 
day, at the Probate Court, room in 
the Court House of the City of Twin 
Palls, Twin Palls County, Stat« of 
Idaho, be, and the same U herebj> 
Ilxed as the time and place for 
nearing the said petition and that 
due notice be given thereof as re
quired by law by publication In the 
Tlmc»-News. a legal newspaper pub
lished In the said County, once a 
week lor three i3) succeulve weeka 
prior to the date ot said hearing.

DATED This 3ljt day of July. 
1849.

, A. BAILEY.
Probate Judge.

Publish; Aug. 6, IS, 22. 1S4S.

LEGAt ADVERTISBHBNTS

qulro bdnf Italy 045

ilrliis I 
liihig and In

operty

lunlclpal airport 
fiscal year.

8. Thirteen milk on each One 
Dollar i»1.00i of the atJiCMcd valui 
of all taxable propcrt.v within the 
limits of the City of Twin Palls for 
llie purpose ot paying the principal 
nd Internt on Airport, Water- 
ork.s, Sewer, nncl Municipal Dulld- 
i« BwicLi. scrlf.s of July 1, 1048, and 
<prii.-ps 111 connection with snid
OlHl.' .11111 bulKl 1.WUC.?.
The total ol tlie nbovc i.s Plfty-f 
nd one-half |52',) mllLs uhlch Is 
ir llie .«ald purpo.-ies levied on each 
'ne Dollar dl.OO) of the awssed 
ilue of all Ihe taxable property 
Itliln the corporate limits of the 
11)- nt Twin Fall.s, Ic 
Scction 7. Tlie City 
It)- ol Twin Falli. Twin Falls 

County. Idaho. Is hereby nuthnrlred
drtlip.

Auditor.

ta)(e (

f the
rtlfy ti

medial

e Couii 
vln Falk,

■ASSED AND APPROVED th 
1 day of Aiigiisi, lO-JC.

BERT A. SWEiTr 
‘-•-t: Mayor
OEO. A. DAVISON 

City Clerk 
Riblhh: Augu-U 15, lD4fl.

ORDER
nxiNG TI.ME OF HEARING AND 
PltOViniNG FOR NOTICE BY 

PUBLICATION 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 

TWIN FALLS COUNTY, STATE 
OF IDAHO 

IN THE MATTER OP THE ESTATE 
OF DAVID D ALVORD.

Deceased.
Stallra M. Alvord. surviving wife 

ol D;ivld D. Alvord, Uic nbove de- 
d̂ent, having thU day filed In this 

Court her petition statinn that the 
said David D. Alvord di«Hl Intestate 

Twin Palls County State of Idn- 
•, on or about the 23rd day of 

March, 1944; that the dccc-ndent at 
le of his death was tt rê iidcnt 

o( the said county and left an 
estate consisting ot cccnmunlty real 
property In Uie said county: and 
In the County of Payette; that the 
said StaUra M, Alvord. n« the sur., 
flvlng wife of the said dec^ent. Li 
entitled to have distributed to her 
the said community real estnte; that 
the said BUtlra M. Alvord, together

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
N THE PROBATE COURT OP 
THE COUNTY OP 'HVIN PALL£. 
STATE OF IDAHO 

ESTATE OP JOHN McNEISH, 
DECEASED.
NoUco J.1 hereby Riven by the 
:idcr^giied administrator of the 
inte of John McNcish, decea.scd, 
the creditors of and all persons 

ivlnit clatoi.1 against th# said de- 
ased. to exhibit them with the 

necessary voucher*, within four 
thj nfler Ihe flral pubJJcjtJon 

ol this notice, to the said adminiJ!- 
trator at room 16 of the Twin Falla 
Bank and Trust Building, City and 
County ol Twin Palb, Slate of Ida
ho, this being the place fb(ed for the 
tran.iactlon of the business of aald 
estate.

Dated August 3rd. 104S.
A. J. MYERS, 

Administrator of the estate of 
John McNelsh, Deceased. 

Publish: Aug. B, 15, 23, 29, 1948-

NOTICE OF IIEAKINO OF PE
TITION FOR ADMINItiTKA- 
TION AFTER LAPSE OF TWO 
YEARS AND FOR DETERMI
NATION OF HEinSHIP 

IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 
TWIN FALLS COUNTY, STATE 
OP IDAHO 

IN THE MATTER OF THE 
ESTATE OF DAVID D. ALVORD,

That the tald peUtlooer, SUtlra M. 
Alrord. la the nimrloc wife «f t&e 
aald dccedent aad as luch ii esUtlKi 

have distributed to her tha taid 
,, nmiinlty real property; and pray
ing therein that the above entitled 
court make and enter an order or 
decre« deteoninhig the time of 
death ol the dccedent. the heirs 
of Mid decedent and the deeree of 
kliuhlp; the rights of descent of 

atwve described community real 
estate; the right and Interest of 
creditors or any other person in the 
said esUle. and who Is enUtled to 
tlje distribution of the said csUte. 

Notice Is hereby further given 
lat Monday, the 23rd day of Sep- 
imber. 1S48, nt 10:00 o’clock A.M. 

of said day. at the Court Room of 
the above entitled Court hi the 
Comity Court House In Twin Falls,

■ inty of Twin Palls, Stale of Ida- 
havo been fixed by order of thL<i 

Court as the time and place for 
the hearing of jiaid petition at 
which time and place any person 
nterested In said eslale may appear 
and exhibit his claim of heirship, 

nershlpor interest in nald estate 
object lo the entr>' of a decrce 
■ ..................  illCBatlctr

Diited 11
r of *

........... - July. I
Clerk of Ihe Hrob.itc cc 

Miir^hDlI Chapinuu 
Lftwrcnce B. Quinn 
Atlonioy.', for PrtUlc.iicr 
Re. l̂dlnfi nt Tttln F.iIK, I<i,,ho 

PublLUl: Aug. 8, 15. 2-1. I34C.

Idal Fl.'li I e Department
daho

e both creditor , thot
btatlj
day of July. 1046, Illi

led Court, her vfrlJIed petition 
for Administration alter liiptc of 
ku years and for delermlnatlon of 
flr.shlp alleging therein that the 
lid David D. Alvord died Intestate 
) or about the 23rd day of .March, 
144; that the said decedent, at the 
mo of his death. wii.s a rc-sUienl 
the County of T»ln F.ills, State 
Idaho, and tliat the said di-cedcnt 

died *elMd of the following de
scribed real property In Ihe County 
of Tv,’ln Palls. Stale of Idaho, to- 
wlt:

Lot Twelve (12) of Block Twcn- 
ty-four (20 of the Original 
To»tulte ot TBin Falls, Idaho, iis 
the same L? platted and of record 
In the office of the County Re
corder of Twin Falls County, Ida
ho. nnd

the following de.scribed real prop
erty situated in the County of Pay- 
•Ite. Stale of Idaho, to-wlt:

All of Block Six (6) of Payette 
Height* Addition to Payelie, Ida
ho. excepting therefrom a sirlp of 
land 10 feet In width extendinc 
across said tract In a North and 
South direction previously grant
ed to the City of Payette for a 
right-of-way for city water pipe 

right-of-way re-

HIGIIEST CASH FIIICE FOB

CREAM-EGGS

I.EOAL NOTICE 
Acting under provisions of 6ec- 
311 three ibi of the Idolio FUh and 
amo Commtelon Act pa.«ed at 
ic general election In Idaho No

vember 8, 1038, and amended by 
Session Laws of 1943 and 1945. ths 
Idaho Slots Fish and Game Com
mission adopted the following or
ders at a regular quarterly meeting 
In Boise In July, 1846:

That It shall be unlawful to UM, 
I the killing or taking of any game 

animal In the sUte of Idaho, (lie 
.32-cBlibre rifle. u.ilng a rlmflra 
:nrtrldge.
That It slnill b« unlawful tA use a 

'llle of any kind whatsoever, In- 
ludhig air gun. In hunting or klll- 
ng of game birds in the »Ut« of 

Idaho.
T[iat It shall be unlawful lo hava 

In pb.wMlon any upland gams bird 
or birds from which the feathers 
have been removed to such an ex
tent that evidence of sex Is de
stroyed, while tn the field, or In 
tnili.-!lL to placc of consumpUon, 
storage, or shipment.

Tliat in computing weights for 
tlic purix»cs of bag limlt.-i, fish shall 
be weiKhcd with hciids Intact.

Penalty for Vlalsllon
of the Idaho Kish

nd Gar nii.s.̂ lon
follows; ''Violation of Rules

• pcrs 1 vlolat
ny rule, legulat ............. .......

Coninil.s5lon. adopted nnd published 
herein set forth, shall be guilty 
II tnUlcmeiiiior, und upon con- 

;tlon thereof, .-̂hall be punished 
a fhie ol not le;s Uian twenty- 

e dollar. (123.001. nor more UiL 
rre hundred dollars H3M.00) for 

each offen.se, or by Inipilaonmeiit In 
lie county J.iil for a period ol ncii 

less ihnn thirty I30i dsys, nor more 
than six (S) moiilhb, or by lx.th 
iuch fine and Imprljonn

.1 above frlllfu

-W A N T E D -
DEAD OR ALIVE 

Hor&cs • Mules • Cows
Highest Prices Paid

For Prompt Plek-up 
CALL COILECT 

02SUI

Percy Green at 
Mary Alice Tm«l Farm

2, 4-D Application Table
I f  a  70 per cent powder is being used, one pound a n d  six ounces of the mtx> 

lure is necessary to get the benefit o f one pound o f  th e  pure chemical. For 
an 83 per cent powder, one pound and three ounces m u s t  be used to obtain one 

pound of pure 2 . -1-D.

In  the liqu id  mixtures, Grimes said that to obtain one  pound of pure i-D 
using a 10 per ccnt mixture it  Is neccssary to spray one  gallon. W ith tiie 20 
per cent Mfluid. only one-half gallon Is needed and w ith  the 40 per ccnt, one- 
quarter o f gallon .

Thus fo r  morning glory, to get any benefit from th e  spraying, 30 pounds 
of a 10 per cent powder must be used with a hundred ga llons o f  water per acre; 
four and three>qDarter8 pounds of the 60 per cent p ow der; four pounds, two 
ounces o f th « 70 p«r cent powder and three pounds, 9 ounces o f  the 83 per cent 
powder.

Pounds of Pure , 2, 4-D per acre to be 
used with 100 to  200 gallons water per acr«

To get the num ber of pounds o f pure 
2, 4>0 that you w an t to use, yon wlU hare 
lo apply ■

1 or 2 or 3 or 4 orS

' Of a 10% powder you w ill use • • 

Of a 60% powder you w ill use •  • 

O f a 70% powder you w ill use - • 

O f a 83% powder you w ill use • •

10 Iba. 

ly , lbs.

1.6 oz.

T
20 lbs. 

S V i lbs. 

2-12 0*. 

2-6 01.

30 lbs. 

, 4 ^ 4  lbs. 

4-2 02. 

3-9 oz.

40 lbs. 

6^, lbs. 

5-8 oz. 

4-12 oz.

50 lbs, 

8>/, lbs. 

7 lbs.

6 lbs.

O f a 10% Uquid you will use - ■ 

0/ a  20% liquid ^ou wiD use • - 

Of a 40% liquid you will nte • •

t
ViPil

2gaL

Ig a l.

'/ital.

3ga t.

IW c a i :

4gaL

2gaL

Ig aL

SgaL

IM p iL

J. N . GRIMCS

Burcan o f N oxious  Weed Control
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August 26th
in Twin Falls and most other Magic 
Valley towns.

Hurry, hurry, hurry . . . bring your kiddies in today . . .
You’ll find our racks jammed full of clothes for your back- 
to- school youngsters. Everything to please boys, girls and 
their moms—wearing apparel from underwear to over
coats. For a good selection—shop here today.

PANTS HANGERS
Save pressing bill.s and lenffthoa the wear of your 
punts w ith one o f these patented IlnnKcrit.. Roller ’ 
hearing apring  clnmp. wood frame, haiiRa punts 
full length, eliminatc.s folded crea»ing.

BACK - TO - SCHOOL

P A R A D E
Don’t Forget the Children's Parade 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 23RD, 10 A. M.

rienly of Prizes . . .  fun  for all. Floats, CoBtumes. P d a .
Jo in  the fun Kiddies.

STOP!
HERE FIRST

B o y s  and G ir ls  5 0 %

WOOL ANKLETS
^  (Styled in California)

W hite and light shades Sport anklets. 50% wool protects young feet 
j,' from  excess pcrsperation. W ear w ith  tennis ahoes, skate, t»ki bootH 
Z  and other sport shoea. Excellent for general school wear Sizes 
S 9 to 11.

Your Favorite Fall

TOP COAT
Flash: Your fall topcoat problem is solved . . . it’s here

Ideal for School

YOUNG MEN’S

CLOTH HATS

Going away to school, you'll need 
a new topcoat like these we have 
here ready for you. This is b y  far 
the liirge.st selection we’ve h ad  in 
moiithrt and likely to be the best 
we will have ail season . . .  bo come 
in  and select yours early. Our 
assortment includes T\veeds, Her- 
ringbones. Whipcords. Covert.", 
Pile.i. Selected styles and priced 
from

»23-5«to

J3 9 .S 0

C-ar.i

CHILDREN’S RAYON

PANTIES

I
I

R un  resist rayon knit. Tea rose color. 
F u ll elastic waist, knit cuffs, double 
crotch for extra wear. Size.s 6 to 14. 40/

M EN ’S PLAID

SHIRTS
Hore is a smooth, easy to wear cotton flannel 

uliirt in colorful scotch plaids . , . as.sorled 
Cdkirs mncie from  n lig h t weight 7 ounce flan
nel. It ’fi idoal fo r  now and any 8e.ison wear. 
Sizes 1-J to IG'.o.

RUN RESISTANT

PANTIES

Is

Rayon satin finish woven stripe. Double 
crotch. Elastic waist, knit cuffs. Sizes 6 
to  1-1.

DOWNSTAIRS ST ORE

e
 Edwards 

School 
SHOES

BROWN ELK

HI-SHOES

59/

An "Edwards" shoe for hnrd 
to fit children—supporta Jor 
wMk u-che*. C*U Itathcr, 
Kufr Up style.

$7.20
Sizes 13>/i to 4, B-C-D

Black Patent $ £ * 9 5

STRAP Y'bV
bucU. ,lt.B .1,1. tor Ih. btrt 

Or eased chllt An Edward* (hot of dlitlncUon 
■nd ewr Ufttnc bMutj,

S l*e *T jr to '9  
B -C ........ ........ .

^ 5 .3 0
«4o95

ro V B N IL B  SHOE DEPT.

$1-94

BOYS’ SMART FLANNEL

SHIRTS $1.07
Sizes 10-12-12>/2-13-13>/2

Blue and tan checks and plaids. Light weight flannel f in is h  1 
Two-button th ru  pockets. You will want several of these.

DOWNSTAIRS STORE

Tlic.se .•ioft, cool, easy to wear cloth 
h;iis offer ju s t the thing- for fall 
school wear. An ideal sport hat of 

water repellant poplin . Slitchod 
orim, four piece crown. Sturdy 
liold their .ihape band.s and finish
ed well ni.side. Colors of tans and 
Ih'ikc.

$1-19 to $1-98
MAIN l .o o n  M EN  S  STOitE

BIB PANTS
The usua l cool, roomy comfort found in these style pants, 
make th e m  ideal for the smaller boys’ wear. Sanforized 
twill fabrics , in  colors of brown, blue and green. Sizes

$2*49 and $2"^^
BOVS' BALCONY

Brown Elk

OXFORDS
Brown elk w ith scuff tip. 
le a th e r  soles, welt con
s truction .

$6*25

SUPPLIES
EVERYTHING FOR T H E  YOUNGSTERS’ 

FIRST SCHOOL D A Y  NEEDS 

Make thb hetdquirten for Ktaocl tapplles. I'sa «UI 
Mre tUar, ind monf;, br thepplof here for

LOOSE LEAF BINDERS . . . NOTE BOOKS . . . SPIRAL 
NOTE BOOKS . , . NOTE PAPER . . . TYPING PAPER 
. . . POtWTAm PENS . . . PENCILa . . . PENCILS . . . 
PENOM . . . INK . . . ERASraa . . . GLtlE . . . CRAY. 
OLAS . . . WATER COLORS . . - J ^ C I L  LEADS . . . 
ETC.

DOWNSTAIRS S T O R E

Boys’ L ight Weight

CORDS
This sm a ll shipment of 
cords offers you a 
sm ooth , soft finished 
pin  w a le  cord, light in 
w eight and right for 
early f a l l  school wear. 
Sizes 6  to 16, colors of 

brown and  blue.

$ 3 - 9 8

Sizes 6 to 16

? Other Good School • 
t Items Here for You 
I Shop Here First |j

BOYS’ BALCONY

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
“I f  I t  B r in g  I t


